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IN  P O L IS H  B I O T
H O U S E  e o s r  w i t h

S E N I I T E ’S  O l l L S
Strikers at Sosnovicè Make a Consideration of Upper Body’s

Desperate Attempt to» Put 
Out Fire in Furnace

Measures Occupied Ses
sion on Thursday

SOLDIERS FIRE 3 VOLLEYS ROPING DILL IS AMENDED
Workmen in St. Petersburg 

Again Go Out When Eight- 
Hour Day Is Refused

Bill Protecting Prisoners in 
Confessions, Passed to 

Engrossment
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■WARSAW, Feb. 10.—Over one hun- 
éred strikers were killed or wounded 
by the military at a conflict which 
took place at the Katherine Iron 
■̂ ’ orks M So.«novlce yesterday even- 
kgr. The strikers attempted to put out 
the fire in a furnace in the smelting 
department of the works when the 
troops appeared and a conflict ensued. 
The soldiers fired three volleys and 
finally scattered the workmen.

BERLIN, Feb. 10.—Press dispatches 
from Soenovice describe the bloody char
acter ol the conflict between the military 
and strikers at Katherine iron works. 
One correspondent telegraphs that fifteen 
>er8on.s were killed and thirty-five 
wounded, while another gives the number 
'(Uied as fifty. The military fired eight 
volleys.

Another collision occurred at the NIfka 
mine, beyond Modrseiff, where it is ru- 
wored 150 persons were killed. A  third 
»lUsion occurred yesterday forenoon near 
Milovlce, but this affair was bloodless.

ArSTIN, Texas. Feb. lo.—The houvi 
was not exactly the senate yesterdity, but 
is was wide open for senate buslne.xs and 
only senate bills on second and third read- 
ing were considered.

The bill by Senator Hill prohibiting n.p- 
ing contests and employment of steia.g-

THOEATEN TO 1 Greater New York Fast in Storm King^s Grasp

Smaller Saloon Men Said to 
Have Petition Ready if 

Love Bill Carries

OPPOSED ly iG H  LICEIISE
Declare It Unjust to Put Entire 

Liquor Business in Hands 
of Larger Dealers
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strike Breaks Out Afresh
8T. PETEP^TBERa, Feb. 10—The Put- 

Hoff Iron works and the Franco-Russian 
works are again closed, the men having 
walked out in a body today in conse
quence of the refusal of their employers 
to grant an eight-hour day. The men oO 
PutUoff works who yesterday started en
forcing eight-hour shifts returned to 
work this morning, but subsequently at 
a conference of the uirectora the latter 
adhered to their refusal to grant tWe 
eight-hour day and the men thereupon 
ceased work and Induced their comrades 
to Join them, and the whole body quietly 
marched out and formed groups in the 
streets. The employes of the Frapeo- 
Rassian works took similar action.

DELL DLAGKER, HE SAYS, 
THAN IT’S USUALLY

Learned Gemían Professor in 
Xew Book Says Hades 

Is Pitch Black

.Á--

BERLIN, Feb. !».—Dr. Joseph Bautz. 
royal Prussian professor of theology at 
the Fniverstty at Munjtter, has written a 
remargable preface to the second edition 
af hl.s book. ••Hell as It D .”  He gravely 
announces that •‘it’s not so hot In Hades.’’ > 
ga ki generally supposed. He adds that 
veteaaoe.'i are the outward manifestations 
•f the warmth within. ’ ’Satan's chimne}-s 
as It were,”  which vomit forth flam^ 
and aulphur when his infernal majesty bc- 
eones angr>’.

In this new preface the Herr Professor 
pays his compllment.s to the press, which 
greeted the first edition of his work with 
derision.

•-rhese Journalists, so-called.”  he says 
with fine scorn, ’ ’•will probably have oc- 
sasion to verify my views in the here
after.

"Purgatory,”  he adds, "is heated by the 
auue fire as hell, out both arc limited 
to their proper sphere. As both places 
are populated by ghosts only, they need 
Wot he very extensive at present. How
ever, if more room should be wanted after 
Judgment day, the I.«rd will create a 
second hell and purgatory In the new 
earth to be set up.”

The learned professor sounds only one 
reassuring note: "There are no blizzards
Is hell.”  he says. "Frost and cold are 
czchided. At the same time both hell 
Sad purgatory are pitch dark, because 
Ight and heat are not identical as some 
scientists claim. We arc therefore per- 
sWtted to assume that by the grace of 
9od the condemned do not see the hor- 
Nrs they are suffering.

"They feel them, though.”  says the pro-

TO PUSH COTTON
TRADE IN ORIENT

%||Jheni Coaventlow CowiMHlee W ill 
VIeft Presidewt 0*w m  tw Preeewt 

Argwmeata
KfcW ORLEANS. Feb. 10.—Chairman 

John Li y^Laurin o f the committee 
hppointed ^  the Southern Interstate 
Cotton convention recently held here

t of which Hon. John M. Parker o f 
city and Brister Ashcroft o f Ala- 
1, are members to wait on Presl- 
Roosevelt and ask him to form 

fteomaission to Introduce American 
^Hton into the Orient and other un- 

‘ >ped markets, will visit Mr. 
velt on the 20th. Senator Mc- 

helieves that if China may be
----- —-ri to use American cotton it Is
•W Bureasoi ble to believe that 25.- 

bales of the American crop will 
cunsumed after five yt-ars.

GAVE $21000,000 AW AY
10.- n .EOON. Mich.. Feb. 

wlKwe gifts to pu*Mc institutions
kegotj aggr«.gated 12,000,000, 1*

raphers by the court.s of civil appt̂ 'als, 
and extending the time for the eoiisti«c- 
tlon of railruut's by Senator Hawkins all 
had easy sailing and pa.ssed to a third 
reading.

A snag was struck when the act of 
Senator Stone re<iuiring the court.s of civil 
appeals to decide all i.ssues presented be
fore them wa.s taken up.

Mr. Mays th<iught the requirement « f 
the bill would have the effect to .subvert 
and de.stroy the province and power of Ju
ries who were in position to be the Judgos 
of facts and credibility of witnesses, and 
would add to and enlarge the duties of 
the Judges of the courts until they would 
become exce<'dlngly burdensome.

Major McKinney denied the power uiid 
duty of the court.s would be enlarged, 
but the effect of the bill would be to 
keep cases from being dragged from the 
lower to the higher courts to the Injury 
of the rights of litigants who unfortu
nately get into the courts.

The debate did not turn all the light on 
the bill desired and so a final vote was 
postponed for one week.

ANTI-ROPING BILL AMENDED 
The house tightened the cords on the 

senate bill prohibiting roping contests yes
terday by adding the following:

’ ’Provided further, that any person who 
shall enter the enclosed lands of another, 
and shall rope any stock without the 
consent of the owner of said stock, shall 
be fined in any sum not less than S.’5 nor 
more than 1100 and each and every ani
mal roped shall constitute a separate of
fense

This amendment was offered by Messrs. 
Hudspeth, Uiwy and John.son and was 
adopted.

TD STRIKE DFF NECK-TIE
Mr. Shannon of Boll countv has the 

reputatlofr*of being a very digniflMl man. 
rather Inclined to take a sober view of all 
quertlons that come before the h«»nse. For 
this reason he surprised the members yes
terday when a very grave question was 
being considered by offering the follow
ing amendment:

Amend the bill by striking off the red- 
hot neck-tie of the reading clerk.”  

PRI8DNERS’ CDNFESSIDNS 
The bill of Senators C’hambers and Ter

rell relating to the confessions of iirls- 
oners »xcited a good deal of lntere.«t <n 
the house yesterday.

This bill provides that the confession : 
shall not be used, if at the time it was | 
made the defendant was in Jail or otl^er ' 
place of confinement, nor while In the 
custody of an officer, unless the confes
sion bt made in a voluntary statement. 
Liken liefore an examining court, and 
after he has been warned that the confe.s- 
slon may be u.sed against him and not for 
him, this warring to b*> In wrriting. signed 
by the court and filed among the papers 
in the cause. Mr Kennedy advo*;ate<i 
the passage of the bill.

Mr. IVIImeth of Scurry saw no proi>er 
place In the statutes for this law. nor no 
useful purpose to i»e subserved by Its 
passage and moved to strike out the en
acting clause. This motion failed and the 
bill was engrossed.

INSURANCE PREMIUM RECEIPTS
The substance of the bill imposUig a tax 

on the MToss premium recalpfs of insur
ance companlc.s reported favorably by tl.e 
committee on revenue and taxation Is as 
follows:

Every life. fire, marine, accident or <yb- 
er insurance comjsrny at the time of filii.g 
its annual statement, shall report to the 
eommi.rsloner of Insurance the gross 
amount of premiums received in this state 
and from persons residing in this state, 
during the precMling year, ami each of 
such companies A iil pay an annual tax 
of two per ce^t of ucli gross pieinlum re
ceipts; and gross premium re<-eipts are 
understoorl to be the premium receipts re
ported to the commissioner of insurance 
by the insurance comiranies on sworn 
statements.

It is estimated that ttjjj» nieasilVe will 
add to the revepues of iTM state from 
J150.000 to 1200.000. ________

ALAOAMA OlVEOS 
ON THE RAMPAOE

"I f tlie larve uniform high license 
bill is pa.Hsed by the Texas legislature, 
we will carry this county for prohi
bition, said Billie Williums, who con. 
ducts a saloon at the corner of Main 
and Meatherford streets, to a Telegram 
leporter tlil.s afternoon in referring 
to tlie Love measure and those wlio 
are championing It.

“ It’s not fair to liisi-riniinate against 
tlie small saloon man, many of whom 
<lo not permit even a domino to be 
playe«] or keep a wine room or gam' 
bling iiail attached to their places of 
business, in fa\'or of the saloon keeper 
who has plenty of nn-.'ins,”  continued 
Mr. Williams, "and if the Love bill be
comes a law we smaller men will see 
that Tarrant county goes prohibition 
if the 2..,00 vote We can control will ac
complish it. e have all pnitl our poll 
taxes and are iiiialified to vote. There 
are some 125 o f the smaller saloons In 
Fort Morth as against only about f i f 
teen of the larger ones, and each of us, 
with out employes and friends, can 
control an election o f this kind, and 
we will do It If forced to.

l>ETlTIO.\ HEADY
“ We have our petition already draft

ed by a local attorney calling a prohi
bition election, and if the bill now 
pemling in the legislature passes we 
will insert the «late on which it Is 
desired to bold the prohibition eletf- 
tion. secure the proper number of pe
titioners an,t present the same to the 
county Judge, who will then order an 
election.

"Mark niy word, if we are forced to 
do this it will be (Tbiie, and what is 
more, we will vote with the aid of 
prohiidtionists to sliut the saloon out 
of this county.’’

If the pentling laive bill become« 
law It will go Into effect Sept. 1.
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No. 1—The flatiron building during 
the blizzard.

No. 2—New York Central train in 
the grasp of the storm Just outside 
the city.

No. 3—The bridge of an ocean liner 
that successfully battled with the ele
ments.

SICSBEE I O N S  
SANTO p iN C A N S
Threatens Punishment if Anjo 

Harm Is Done American 
Representative

I .’AV ’.'v.

Colorado River at Yuma la Now Higher 
Than Since Diiattroua Flood 

of 1891

LOS A.NGELKS. Col.. Fch. 10.—A spe
cial from Viima. Ariz., says: The Colo
rado liver has riven thr»e and on«‘-haIf 
feet In twenty-four hours. At midnight 
last night it r< glstcreil 29 feet, which 
is ihc highest wqter since the lf>91 flood, 
when it was 3.1 feet, and the town was 
wipei] out. Citizens with shovels and 
sira|»er U'ams hiiye lalioreti all night 
stienglheiilng the weak iMilni.s. The gov- 
••rnment I* vee on the Gila siile is gen
era ll.v conciili'd to hi* .»¿afe. hut the em- 
hankmciits on the Color.ado river are 
• MUsing grave apprehension, as seveial 
breaks have occurred there, one near the 
teriitoilal prison ami another close to 
the Yuftia Water and Light comi>an>’s 
|M)wer house.

MANY HURT IN WRECK
Near

NEW YORK. Feb. 9.—Rear Admiral 
SIg.-bee. comma iiding the Cariblican 
siiuadron, has notified the Dominican au
thorities, cables the Puerto Plata. Santo 
Domingo, cunespuiident of the Heiald, 
that If any harm is done to Lieutenant 
Commander LelpiT, the cruiser Detroit’s 
second officer, who is in cliarge of cu.s- 
tonis house in Monte Cristl. they will he 
held resiMtnsIble for the consequences. He 
landed alone, without arms, and some 
piTsons threatened him.

’I’he uuthoritles in Mdflt»»*^lstl are said 
to pretend that they have received no in- 
stniclions from the Dominican govern
ment to hand over the direction of the 
customs house. The telegiaph wires are 
bidnx cut.

.Merchandise landed from the steamer 
Seminole from New York has b«-en plac»d 
in bond. As the Dominican authorities 
dei-llne to pi’ rmit Lieutenant Commander 
I.elper to dispatch it to tts destination. 
Rear Admiral Slgsboe also refuses to let 
the Dominican collector to act. The peo
ple are threatening to take the goisis by 
fqrcc. The cruiser Newark kept a search
light on the customs house Wedncsilay 
night and had boats ready to land blue 
Jaekcis In ease of any trouble.

Many personal of iinlnuKirtant standing 
in .Monte t'risti have signed a protest 
against the protocol. I>ut. generally s|ieak- 
Ing, It is accepted by the rest of the coun
try as Is ii I the Is-st arrangement for 
the .si'ttlemeiit of the cLaima and delita.

DDWIE NDW DECLARES 
HE HAS REVELATIDNS 

OF T i y i l E  WILL
Overseer of Zion City Says He 

(let.s Direct Messages About 
Colony in Mexico

All Streams Swollen as Result 
of Rains and Floods 

Are Expected

m o b il e :. Ala., Feb. 10.—Heavy ralna 
have started all AUbaroa rlvera on th« 
rampage and Hood «tagea are reported at 
an ^Ints. The Warrior river 1« now fifty- 
five feet and 1« expected to rwch «ixty 
tonight. People living in the low land« 
are moving out. At Demopolia the gauge 
Z .T f o r t y - l w o  f « t  .U h  » '
reaching forty-eight feet *®y***’ *’

At Montgomery tl*e river 1« twenty-five 
feet. Much damage 1» reported at 
landing« and «team boat« are having 
bard time flUing «chedule.

C., M. and St. P. Leave« Rail« 
Melbourne, Iowa

DES MOlNhiS. Iowa, E'cb. 10.—Two men 
were killed, another la missing and 1» 
supiiosed to be dead, twenty-four people 
were Injured, eight passenger cars and 
an engine piled In the ditch and a 200- 
fiw)t bridge wrecked as a result of a 
iproken rail on the rhii-ago. Milwaukee and 
St. Paul railroad near MellKPurne to<lay.

The wrecked train was the Overland 
I.lmited No. 1. which left Chicago Wedne«- 
tUiy night. There were nine coaches, 
pulled by two engines. The bridge was 
destroyeil by the impact of derailed ears.
The observation car on the rear of the 
train kept the rails. The killed:

H. M. MARSH, conductor.
C. A. .MORRIS, brnkeman.
The injured; F. H. Reid. Perry Iowa; 

George W. Larow. Iiaggagemnn. Chicago; 
C. W. Hensen, mall clerk. Cedar Rapids; 
David M. Fay. Marlon Junction. 8. D .; 
C. S. I,awson. mall clerk, Marlon; I). A. 
lialligan. Mooreland. Iowa; Clarence Ong- 
man. Chicago; Anna Dislnger. Perry, 
Iowa; Minnie Taylor. Sheredon. Ohio; J. 
H. Wlxell, Chicago; H. R. Goyke. St. 
Louis.

Strikers Number «12,000
ST. PETE:RHHrRG. E>h. 10.—The 

strikers at the Putlloff works number 
over 12,000 men. Troops continue to 
Ussnre the maintenance of order here 
and at the other factories.

Improving the Katy
I1EN1SON. Texas, E'< b. 10.— Thr«» ad

ditional work trains were put on the 
Dallas division o f the Katy yesterday 
and two more will be put on in a few 
days. Superintendint Sullivan states 
the work o f ballasting will be rushed.

❖̂  WB?*III^GTO^ FOKF.CA**T ❖

.Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian Ter
ritories—Tonight, partly cloudy; Sat
urday. partly cloudy and warmer.

East Texas (north)—Tonght. partly 
cloiidv Saturday, rain, warmer.

Elast’ Texas (south)— Tonght, rain; 
Saturday, warmer.

Blames It On Jingoes
NEW YORK. ET-b. 1«.—Judge John T. 

Aiibott. financial agent of the J’ nited 
States, who Is stationed at Ihierto I'lata 
In charge of the collection of customs at 
tliat ppirt. has just returned to New Yora 
from Santo Domingo. He was much sur
prised over the news of reported hos
tile d( monstration against the I’nited 
States naval officer In charge at the 
Monte Crlsti customs house. "There are.” 
he salil. "some disaffected pei-sons who 
liy this ariangement liave lost their po
litical Jobs, I lan .sa.v, for 1 am thoroughl.v 
Conver.<ant with the affairs of Ihc entire 
country, that it is only these, together 
with a few meicliants in fhe interior, tliat 
either could or would foment troulple.”

WITNESS SAYS HE GOT 
PAY FOR GOING AWAY

Sam Field« TectifI«« He W «« Bribed to
Leave Winchester, Ky., During Mar- 

cum-Hargi« Trial
WINCH ES'rElR. Ky.. E'eb. 10.—The 

deposition of Sam Fields, one of the wit
nesses who. It Is alli-ged. was enticed 
away from here during the Marrum-Har- 
gls trial, was taken here yesterday. He 
coi robotate«l Mose Feitner In that R. E'. 
French i>aid them money to leave Wln- 
chcstei and that all the expenses were 
l>aid hy E'l ltner.

Sheriff MeCoid has received from fhe 
circuit clerk of Breathitt county a war
rant of arre“t for Mose Feitner. It was 
Issued at flic request of D. H_. liurst, wh.i 
is hi« bontisnian for $5.090. fof'hls appear- 
ame at Jai‘•son to be tried for the killing 
<pf Jesse E'lelds. ami Hurst desire,! to be 
release.I from tills bond.

Cirr iilt Judge Ur-nlon has stated that so 
long as th<- iirlsoners are in the oustrKly 
of the Clark county officers they shall not 
be taken to Jackson. EVltner will, there
fore, not atfnnpt to give bond.

STILL COLD AT OMAHA
Temperature of 10 Below Zero Reported 

ThI« Morning
OMAHA. Neh.. Feb. 10.—Ten degree« 

below zero was registered here t i^ y . 
It is mu<h cold*r in western Nebraska. 
Norfelk re|r«>rllng the thermometer 23 b»* 
low. Railroad traffic in that part of the 
state 1« Impeded, thalns on some lines 
br ing entirely abandoned. At other point« 
in Nebraska the snow has drifted to a 
height of tw*lve feet.

CHICAGO. Feb. 10.—The first a|)ostle. 
John Alexanrler, declarer he now receives 
revelation« rlirect from G<kI, ln.structlng 
him as to the establishn't nt of a new 
Zion City In Mexico and l u- conduct of 
aftaiis in his main Zion C l f  In Illinois. 
He asset ts in a telegram io Overseer 
Speicher yesterrlay that as first apostle 
he now is in closer communication with 
Gorl. by reason of Which he rrK-elves di
rect messages and revelations telling him 
what to do and how to plan.

ThI.s new claim lia« been hinted at ever 
Hnce ho assumed his new office, but nev
er was asserted positively until in recent 
telr grams he rlatmed that he rr.'celved di
rections to ex|Ml from Zion City those 
who din not coincide witli his views and 
for building his new city ,n Mexico. The 
telegram of yvsterday was sent from Nas
sau. Bahama islands, lo Overseer Speich
er an<l «iirect*-d the overseer to read to 
the people psalms 39, 1-5.

"These words." !>aid Dowlc. "are my 
expression on tlie death of our late be- 
loveti sister and lirother. God has au- 
swci«-<i my prayers and yours and rested 
me until 1 am as strong as ever in my 
lite.

“ I iiegln my Jouiney for the site of the 
new Zion in Mexico Tuesday. Our pray
ers have consoled the widow of late Colo
nel Stern.

"4 have received more clear revelations 
from Go«l as to how the new Zit,ii shall 
be bull*. Exp«-et to sail for Vera Cruz 
Tuesday. Love."

SALOONS KEPT OPEN 
BY MAYOR’S REQUEST

I'ansnal Coadltloa !■ MIssInnIppi Tewa 
Caaie an Krnult af Proteaged 

Cold Weather
T i’ XICA. Miss.. Feb. 10.—Saloons at 

I,yon«, a small town in tills county, 
were run In full blast Sunday for the 
first Sunday in the history of the town.

By order of tlie mayor’s office, pro- 
I prictors o f the only two wet gooils 
I emporiums In town were requested to 

remain open night and day «ince the 
present cold snap commenced, which 
wa.s accompanied by the heaviest fall 
o f snow seen in years.

Owing to the almost entire suspen
sion of the lumber business many citi
zens put in the time rabbit hunting. 
Hundreds o f hares were killed by be
ing tracked in the snow to their holes, 
one party being led by the mayor.

Tlie entire community celebrated, 
and the saloons a ro^ o in g  a big busi
ness by alternating, one keepi$(g open 
and closing at 5 a. m. for the other to 
open, and vice versa.

20 DELOW IN MINNESOTA
DCLLTH. Minn., Feb. 10.— Another 

cold wave settled over the bead o f the 
lakes last night, the mercury register
ing 20 below zero this morning, a fall 
of 35 degrees since yesterday at noon. 
A strong northwest gale adds to the 
discomforts of outdoor life.

Prixe Awarded to Japan
NAGASAKI. Feb. 10.—The prize 

court has adjudicated the Austrian 
steamer Slam, seised by Japanese oft 
Hakkaido Jan. 31 while bound from 
(Cardiff for Vladivostok with coal, and 
bar cargo to be legal capture.

SAYS GENERAL MILES

AT FDRTJSS MONRDE
Daughter of Confederate Lead

er Brands Federal General’s 
BtK'ent Stor>' False

NOW ON THE WAY THERE “ FATHER MISTREATED’ ’

NORFOLK. Va.. F* b. 10.—General Nel
son A. Miles Is being bitterly denounced 
for his recent statement purporting to 
be a true story of the treatment accorded 
Jefferson Davis while a prisoner at E'ort- 
ress Monroe. In North Carolina placard.« 
denouncing Miles’ statement a.« utterly 
false ap|M-ar on several public roads, and 
newspapers are filled with communication« 
from veterans familiar with the case. Rev. 
Dr. William J. Jones, chaplain of the 
United <’onfederacy, in a lengthy state
ment says Miles’ version of the case Is 
wholly false. Dr. Jones says there i.s no 
truth in the statement that Davis wa« 
accuse«! of complicity in the assa.«slna- 
tion of Lincoln. "Holt and his band of 
p«Tjureis dl«l not dare try him on such a 
charge.” ho declares.

Captain Harrl.son Watts of Charlotte 
says he has evidence that Davis was un
able to walk for quite a while «>n account 
of 4he treatment by Miles.

C0L0R.\DG s p r in g s . Colo.. Feb. 10.— 
Sine*, th«‘ publication of her letter in re
ply to President Rot«cvelfs attack on her 
father. Mrs. J. A. Hayes, daughter of 
Jefferson Davis and wife of the pre.«ident 
of the First National bank of Colorado 
Springs, has reeelve’d scores of letters 
from lioth iiorth«*rn and southern people. 
"Some of th*-m corapllhientary. others 
abusive." sabl Mrs. Ha.vcs this morning.

"I thought, however, that the accusa
tion that my father was Implicated lo 
the assassination of Abraham IJnooln had 
been i«o thoroughly explode«! as to no 
longer receive the consideration of intel
ligent people," said Mrs. Hayes. “ I re- 
memb<T distinctly what my father said 
when h<- heanl of Lincoln’s death. I was 
with my father wh«n he was captured in 
the w«x>ds of Oe«>rgla. When he heard that 
Lincoln had lieen killed he said: ‘This ui
the bitterest blow that could have struck 
the south. I,lncoIn was a good and Just 
man. according to the light given him.’

"If Lincoln had lived my father would 
never have been subjected to the treat
ment he received at the hands of General 
Miles.”  said Mrs. Hayes. "The worst 
brute could not have l>een more brutal 
than Miles was to my father. He treate«! 
Mr. Davis as a felon or murderer might 
be treate«! and not as a state prisoner.”

Mrs. Hayes then \rent on to tell of her 
father’s treatment nt Fortress Monroe. 
She quoted graphically from the book 
written by her mother In which the widow 
of Jefferson Davis tells the stor>’ of her 
husband’s imprisonment. Mrs. Hayes 
waxe«l indignant when .«he told of the 
manacles placed on her father. "It re
quired six men to overpower him.”  said 
Mrs. Hayes, "and he asked that he be shot 
first, before being subjected to such an 
indlgnlfy. These irons were ptaced upon 
him at the instigation of General Miles 
and without the authority of the govern
ment.

"Lieutenant Colonel John J. Cralien. 
who was my father’s physician and a 
northern man, tells of tile Inhuman treat
ment meted out to my father by Mile« 
In the book he has written on the sub
ject of my father’s imprisonment.

"Miss Anna Craben, daughter of Dr. 
Craben, personally cooked my father’« 
food for fear he would be polsone«!.”  Mrs. 
Hayes told of Insults which she says her 
mother was subjected to when the latter 
went to visit her father, who was thought 
to be in a dying condition.

"General Miles Insulted my mother.”  
said Mrs. Hayes, "and my father, feeble 
and emaciated as he was, shook the iron 
gratings of his cell and said to Miles. ‘If 
I could get at you I would tear you limb 
from limb.’ ”

Mrs. Hayes blames General Miles for 
the indignities to whlcJi she says her 
father was subjected while a prisoner at 
Fortress Monroe."
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IN  F U C E  o r  D E A T N
M l E j O N F E S S E S

Former Blayor of Charlottes 
ville, Va., Hanged for Mur. 

der of His Wife

IIEIDS O N l j J  m i [M
Confession Announced by Spir« 

itual Advisers—Murder 
Stirred Whole State

CHARLOTTEJSVILLE, Va., E'cb. 10.— 
J. Samuel McCuc. former mayor of this 
city, was hanged at 7:36 o’clock thta 
morning for the murder of hi« wife Suii- 
«lay. Sept. 4, 1904. McCue made a con- 
f«,«sion.

M«-Cue was pronounc-t^d dead eight min- 
utes after the trap had been sprung. Im- 
miKlIatcly after the execution McCues 
three spiritual a«lvi.«ors gave out the fol
lowings signed statement;

"J. Samuel McCue stated this morning 
In our presence and reqii«,i>ted us to mako 
public lie di«l not wish to leave this world 
with suspicion resting on any human be
ing other than himself. That he alone 
was responsible for the deed, and was 
impeII«Hl lo it by an evil |>ower beyond 
...8 control, and he rwognlzed the sentence 
as just.”

J. Samuel McCue 48 years of aga 
aiul twice had been mayor of Char
lottesville. The tragedy for which he 
paid the penalty created more interest 
than any other crime that occurred In 
the state in the past quarter of a cen
tury.

On Sunday night. Sept. 4. McCue, ac
companied his wife to church. They 
returned home about 9:15 o’clock. 
Within fifteen minutes after they re
tired to their room to retire for the 
night the city was aroused by mes
sages announcing the murder of Mra. 
McCue. and friends, physicians and o f
ficers hurried to the McCue home. Mra. 
McCue was found dead in the bath 
room and McCue was lying on the floor 
with an abrasion on his cheek and 
feigning unconsciousness. He later as
serted an attack had been made by an 
unknown white man who had climbed 
through the window.

Mrs. McCue had been dealt a blow 
that broke her nose and h»r left 
artery had been almost severed by 
the second blow.

Death was caused by a gunshot 
wound ju^t above the heart.

McCue was never able to explain the 
presence In the lialhroom of a small 
piece of cotton undershirt which fit
ted exactly a torn place in the shirt 
which 'he had on when the officers ar
rived.

Two women figured in reports that 
circulated as the cause of the murder, 
and a letter filled with endearing 
terms sent him by one of his women 
clients was produced at the trial. Mc
Cue had quarreled with his wife a 
number of times.

She was 40 .years of age and the 
mother of four children. The coroner’s 
jury held McCue for the murder three 
days after it occurred, and he has since 
I'cen confined in Jail vehemently pro
testing his Innocence. His trial con
cluded Nov. 5 and he was convicted, 
the jury being out only 26 minutes.

M r s  USE III D M
Not Yet Decided Whether Military oy 

Civil Charges Will Be Preferred 
Against Him

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 10, 1’2;35 a. m. 
—The AssociateJ Press >epresenUtlve wi»« 
able yesterday afteinoon to see Maxim 
Gorky an«1 can assure the author« 
frlemls that he is well and cheerful. Tli® 
proturator of the court of appeals, who 
is conducting the investigation of th# 
charges of high treason against Gorky, 
refused the Associated Pres*, permlssioo 
to converse with the prisoner, as it la 
contrary to law to allow any one except 
relatives and counsel to vUIt political 
prisoners.

At noon a cla«ed carriage, in which sat 
Gorky, muffled in furs and attended by a 
gendarme, drove «ait of the grim portal 
of the fortress of St. Peter and St. Paul, 
nn«l proci^eded at a rapid trot to a lonely 
building beyond the Tauraid palace, three 
mll»8 distant, where Gorky, Kedrlne and 
three professors, who were arrested with 
them, are almost dally conveyed and In
terrogated by the procurator’s assistant. 
The Associated Press representaUve fol
lowed and saw Gorky alight and enter the 
premises, where he remained several 
hours. An officer of tha gendarme said;

"Gorky does not betray the slightest 
sign of discouragement. He is cheerful 
and talks and retains the fullest compo
sure during the long Interroirotlons. In
deed, he is «o self-posses. that h# 
seems more like the examiner than th# 
examined."

Absolute secrecy is still maintained re
garding the charge against Gorky. It Ifaa 
not yet been decided whether he will b# 
tried by y. military or a civil court, but it 
la practically certain that the charg«« 
against him do not involve the death pen
alty.

ENGINEER GIVEN
-  $10,000 DAMAGES

Benjamin Van Hoesen, Former Engineer 
on international, Wins Damage Suit 

at Waco
WACO. Texas, Feb. 10.—In the damage 

suit of Benjamin Van Hoesen against the 
International Railway Company the Jury 
this morning gave the plaintiff a verdict 
for $M),0(>0. He sued for $40.000. claiming 
that he put his h«-ad out of a cab window 
while acting a« engineer pn this road, 
and a poet which was too. close to the 
track «truck him on the head, inflicting 
severe and permanent injuries.

02356596
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Winter Shirt-Waists at 
Half for Saturday

Not one, two or three—not the broken siies, but onr 
entire assortment of fancy Silks, elegant Laces and 
Woolen Shirt Waists—all this season’s style.
$11.00 Shirt Waists o f elegant laoe |>attems for ^ . 5 0
$5.00 Silk Sliirt W a is ts ...............................................
$3.50 Silk Shirt W a is ts .......... .................................... f  1-75
$2.50 Fancy Woolen Shirt Waists fo r ...................... $1 .25
$1.50 Fancy Woolen Shirt Waists for ...........................75^
1000 pairs 35c and 40c Ladies’ Hose, Saturday a t .. 25< 
ITiese come in fancy colors, solid blacks, mixtures, some 
white soled, other half bleached white feet—a bargain 
you cannot afford to miss.

, 50o KNIT GOLF GLOVES FOB 25c
Nipping, frosty mornings suggest these. Kiglit when 
o'ther dealers desire to take their profits, we find we 
have too many on hand, and so we cut the price in half. 
Tomorrow Golf Gloves we sold for 50c a t . ................ 25^

LADIES’ NEW MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Doing your own choosing gives such satisfaction to most 
women that our Muslin Underwear bargain tables on the 
suit side will be of interest to you—10c, 25c, 50c, 75c 
and $1.00 are the bargain ])rices we display on these 
tables. Of if you wish more fancy ones, where beautiful 
laces and embroideries'mingle in defibate designs, they 
are here to tempt vou—in Skirts, Corset Covers, Chemise 
or Gowns, at $1.00 to $5.00.

DO SHOES INTEREST YOU?
W e have some special bargains—bar-i 
gains where quality sj)eak8 to your bet
ter jud^nent. Good Shoes that are bar
gain j)riced for Siiturday.
Men’s $3.50 and $4.00 h'ancy Dress’

► Shoes ill patent leather or vici k i d -  
shoes we sold for $3.50 and $4.00, we sell
Saturday f o r ................................... $3 .00
Men’s $2.50 and $3.00 Box Calf or Vici 
K id—good wearing Shoes that we sold 
for $2.50 and $3.01), we sell Saturday 
for ..................................................... $ 2 .0 0

LADIES’ SHOES
lecials-AVe offer you some specia ls-w e are 

going to give readies’ $2.00 and $3.00 
Vici Kid or Patent Leather Shoes Sat
urday f o r ...........................................$ 2 .0 0
^ y s ’ Calf and Calfskin Shoes, h e a v y -
just the thing for this kind of weather, 

________________ $1.35 a n d ..........................................$ 1 .5 0

50c BABY SHOES 25c
Mothers, we offer you for Saturday your choice from a 
lot o f 500 pairs o f Babies’ Soft Sole Shoes that sold for
50c; we sell Saturday f o r ..............................................25^
Misses’ Dongola—heavier soled Shoes—good ŵ ear in
these for ..........................................................................$ 1 .0 0
Misses’ Vici Kid or Box Calf Shoes, only................$1 .25

n e w  Y O R K  T O  J A P A N
O N  $10 A N D  G R I T

■AN FRANCISCO. CaL, Feb. 10.—Grace 
Waldo-Hall, a young newspaper woman of 
New York, anired here a few days ago 
after accomplishiBg a feat that not one 
man In 10,000 would hare undertaken or 
eren considered. With |10 and a plentiful 
aupi^y of resourcefulness and grit, Mrs. 
Waldo-Hall started from New York with 
the avowed intentio» of working her way 
ta Japan. Six weeks later she arrived at 
San Francisco. Throughout the journey 
she traveled first-claas and stopped at the 
beet hotels. Her aaoeeas was due not 
alone to her resourcefulness, but to the 
native admiration for grit

■Y QRACC WALDO* HALL 
On the Itth of December 1 left New 

York with the avowed intention o f eroes- 
Ing the continent and reaching Japan,

without any funds except those I could 
acquire as a newspaper woman after leav. 
Ing New York City.

I was confident that I would succeed— 
prepared for the worst, however, and hop. 
ing for the best, and determined not to let 
any obstacle stand in the way of success.

"When I look back at the ease with 
which the Journey was accomplished I 
can but laugh at the secret fears I had 
ill the tH'ginnlng that I wa.s up against a 
tough proposition.

Most of my troubles have been like 
those of the old lady who summoned her 
daughter when she was dying and aaid 
"My child. I have had many troubles, but 
most of them never happened."

Most of mine never happened. I wor
ried over little things and wondered how 
I would do this and get that and looked

ahead to a number of difficulties that 
melted away like A. butter pat in a hot 
aun before 1 got to them.

1 had lU  the day I left New York; I 
paid seven of that sum for transportation 
to Rochester. N. Y. In Rochester 1 earned 
110 editing a booklet on Jiu-jitsu for a 
former Instructor of mine in the Japanese 
art of self-defense and physical training.

The reporters, to give me a little send 
off, wrote a funny “ fake" story about my 
applsrlng to the chief of police to wear 
men's clothing and carry a plstoL This 
statement kept me busy awhile denying it  
It went into dlspatcbee all over the coun
try and I was called on the long distance 
•phone in Buffalo by several New York 
papers to know if it was true.

I spent aa much time between New 
York and Cleveland as 1 have from Cleve
land to Ban Frai>clsco.

In Buffalo 1 was commissioned by two 
papers to write stories of my trip once a 
week. In Erie, Pa.. I attached another 
paper. In Cleveland another. I spent a 
week there and interviewed the notortona 
financier. Mrsi Chadwick. Christinas day 
I proceeded to Chicago.

The chief incident of this part of the 
journey was afforded by an elderly lady 
who made my acquaintance and before a 
half-hour had passed, offered to adopt me 
If I would return with her to her home 
in Patalaska, Ohio. She said she was 
very much alone and she had taken 
great liking to me. She wanted me to 
give up the Japan trip on the spot 
compromised by promising to visit her on 
my return, and write the story of my 
travels in book form. She gave me a lit
tle gold locket as she left the train.

From Buffalo to Chicago 1 traveled on 
editorial transportation.

In Chicago I didn't sell a story, and 
had no way of getting transportation from 
any paper.

I went to the Chicago, Rock Island and 
Pacific road and asked the advertising 
manager for tranaportatlon to Oavenpart. 
I got it Immediately.

New Year’s day I left Chicago for Dav- 
'enport. where I sold a story for enough 
to pay my hotel bill the two days I was 
there.

My next stop was Des Moines. I auld 
a page story there and received from tiie 
Rock Island road further transportation 
to Omaha.

In Omaha I had the most trouble of any 
point on the way. And that wasn’t really 
trouble. I did not receive any mail there, 
did not sell a story and consequently did 
not see how my expenses were to be met. 
I hunted up the chairman of the Masonic 
relief committee, presented my Masoni*; 
credentials and it was the work of but a 
few minutes to get my hotel bill guar
anteed that I might go on.

From Omaha I went to Denver, arriving

Worry Goes to 
the Stomach

Tsars Down the Little Telegraph Lines 
That Operate and Control the 

Dlgectlve Processes

How to Repair These Tele
graph Lines

I Will Gladly Give Any Stomach Sufferer a Pull Dollar'a Wor.h of My Remedy 
Free to Try

I ask no dejioslt—no reference—no se
curity. There is nothing to risk—nothing 
to pay, either now or later. Any stomach 
sufferer who does not know my remedy 
may have a full dollar's worth free, if he 
merely writes and asks.

1 willingly nwke this liberal offer be
cause Or. Bhoop's Restorative is not an 
ordinary stomach remedy. It does not. 
Indeed, treat the stomach Itself. It goes 
beyond—it treats the nerves that control 
and operate the stomach. The nerves that 
wear out and break down, and CAUSE 
stomach trouble. For stomach trouble is 
really only a symptom that thAre is seri
ous nerve trouble Inside. That is why 
ordinary remedies fall. That is why my 
remedy succeeds. That is why I can a f
ford to moke this offer.

Yet do not misunderstand me when 1 
say “nerves.’ ’ I do not mean the nerves 
you ordinarily think about. I mean the 
automatic stomach nerves over which 
your mind has no control. I have not the 
space here to explain to you how the 
nerves control the stomach, or how they 
may be vitalised and restored. When you 
write I will send you a book which will 
make these points clear. But this much 
is certain—aulng ner«’ea cause all forms of 
stomach trouble—indigestion, belching, 
heartburn, insomnia, nervousness, dyspep
sia. No stomach medicine will cure these 
ailments. Only nerve treatment wilt do 
that. No other remedy than Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative even claims tp reach these 
nerves.

What alls the stomach nerves? Worry, 
probably. Mental anguish destroys their 
tiny fibers and tears down the telegraph 
lines without which the stomach has no 
more self-control than a sponge. 0\er-- 
work.wlll do It. Irregular habits will Jo 
It. wereating will do it. Dlaslpatlon 
will do It. But the effect U the sam e- 
stomach failure.

-\o matter how these nerves became Im
paired—I know a way to rebuild their 
strength—to restore their vigor. It la a 
remedy which took tliirly years of my 
life to perfect—a remedy which is now 
known in more than tlfty thousand com
munities—in more than a million homes— 
as Dr. Shoop's Restorative.

If you have stomach troutile and have 
never tried my remedy, merely write and 
ask. 1 will send you an order on your

m  TER R llL 
N EED S JA N C IN G

Judge C. K  Bell Suggests Ln- 
provements in Address to 

bounty Judges

jyOGiS N M M I I I T T S
W ill Codify Proposed Altera

tions and Present Them 
to Legislature

with Just 10 cents. 1 had a nice long. . . .  . a »a- _ W.. MSK. I will yuu «1» vr»twalk from the station to the Albany ho- which he will accept as gladly
had stopped running an.l j,e would accept.a dollar. He willtel. as the cars

I had not the price of cab fare.
The first person I saw was a policeman 

that I used to know in New York seven 
or eight years ago, and It was of him t 
Inquired in Denver for directions to reacli 
the Albany.

From Denver I went to Laramie. Wyo., 
and then to Salt I.ake City. I .spent twen 
ty-four hours there, went through th  ̂
tabernacle and got several interviews on 
the Mormon question.

I arrived in San Francisco Monday aft 
ernoon and my chief buslne8.s in life, now 
is to secure transportation to Japan

As I can't take a chance on walking to 
the Flowery Kingdom I must make ar
rangements for a through trip. This I 
expect to accomplish, but I have no 
definite means in view yet.

It may take me several weeks to do 
this, which will be no hardship, as I shall 
Improve the opportunity to visit many 
places of interest in and around the city, 
at the same time enjoying the delightful 
climate while my eastern friends are bat
tling through blizsards.

The several papers that I wtH write for 
while I am in Japan will be the source 
from which my funds will be derived. The 
editors of al! of these were strangers to 
me when I approached them on the sub
ject of becoming a regular correspondent.

The ease with which I have accom- 
pllsheil the Journey is justification, of the 
faith I place<i in my profession aa a 
newspaisT writer. That alone la respon
sible for the success of the venture. The 
knowIe<lge gained through ten years’ work 
as a reporter was my stock in trade.

Pneumonia and Grip Follow the Snow.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE pre

vents Pneumonia and Orlp. Call for the 
full name and look for the signature of 
E. W. Grove. 25c.

Iiend vou from his shelv« »̂ a standard 
sized bottle of my prescription and lie 
will send tiie bill to me. This offer Is 
made only to strangers to my reme<ly. 
'Fhose who have once used the Restora
tive do not need this evidence. There 
are no conditions—no requirements. It -s 
open and frank and fair. If R *he su
preme test of my limltles.s ts-llef. All 
that I ask you to do is to write—write 
ttslay.

For a free order 
fur a full dollar 
bottle you must 
address Dr. Shoop, 
Box L8€3, Racine, 
W'ls. State which 
book you want.

Book 1 on Dyspep
sia.

Book 2 on tlie 
Heart.

Book 3 on the Kid
neys.

Book 4 for Women.
Book 5 for Men.
Book 6 on Rheuma

tism.
Mild cases are often cured by a single 

bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug 
stores.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

LARGE APPLE ORCHARD
Famous New Mexico Concern Uses Only

Best Fruit In Process—Fort Worth 
Grocers Get 200 Kegs Finest 

Product
One visiting the Hagerman orchard 

near Roswell, N. M., in the apple season, 
wouia find an orchard of ®40 acres. The 
tract is irrigated and kept liy skilled arbor- 
culturi *s in the best possible condition. 
There tiie finest trees Laden with Jona
thans, Bellefiowers. Aoklns. black twigs. 
Missouri pippins, wlnesaps. etc., can bo 
seen. In the applc-picklng season the 
place prom ts n busy sight. Men are 
packing ^>ples for shipment while others 
gather the choicest fruit for cider.

La.«t fall this orchard sent to Texas 
alone over 100 cars of apples. Much of 
this fruit was .sold in Fort Worth. A 
very noticeable thing concerning the lus
cious fruit was the absence of all bugs 
and worms. ThI.s is also to be considered 
in the cider which the Hagerman people 
make. Turner A Ding« e, grocers, 5U2-'«06 
Houston street, handled this eider last 
season. This yesr they ordered 200 kegs 
of it, and were glad to get that much, as 
the demand was greater than the supply. 
They are now keeping the cider in cold 
storage and delivering it as sold. The 
firm guarantees the cider to be sweet and 
pure as can be made with nothing but 
the pure apple juice in its composition.

Wagon of Chief Bladdox Col
lides With Tree on City 

Hall Lawn

Former Attorney General C. K. Bell 
addressed the County Judges and Com 
missloners this morning by invitation on 
the Terrell election law.

He said he was in Austin Thursday and 
met Judge Terrell, author of the Terrell 
election law. who asked Judge Bell to tell 
the convention about the proposed amend
ments to his law. Judge Bell said that 
there wlM ba an amendment in the new 
law providing for blanket primaries all 
over the state.

He said as a general thing the law does 
not need changing, except that incon
sistencies which were overlooked by the 
legislature in tacking them on as amend
ments should be eradicated.

Judge Bell said he believed if changes, 
not to exceed a doaen, are made, the Ter
rell law will be a good one.

One amendment he thought ought to 
be made, namely, to permit Independent 
candidates to announce themselves on the 
ticket. He thought that the people ought 
to have this privilege if they saw fit to 
form a new party.

Judge Bell also .«¡uggested that the as- 
s«x;iaUoii take cognizance of another mat
ter of very much Importance to the peo
ple of Texas. He said that one of the 
worst evils in the state Ls the neglect of 
those in charge of the finances of the 
different counties to make adequate pro
vision for the payment of all debts created 
when they mature. He said no pro\’lslon 
has iKHîn made for taking up bonds at 
their maturity.

He suggested as a remedy that the law 
should be changed so that one-twentieth 
of the principal of bonds should be paid 
annually with interest, so that the debt 
may be paid off when it matures. This. 
Judge Kell said, is a matter that should 
receive the Immediate attention of the 
Association of County Judge and County 
Commissioners of Texa.s, He thought 
some practical remedy should be sug
gested to the legl.slature by this assocla- 
Ron. making provision for the payment of 
bonded debts as they mature.

TODAY’S PROCEEDINGS
In the absence of Pre.sident Hawkins, 

who wa.s called home to Ellis county by 
the sudden illness of one ot the county 
commissioners of that tîounty. Former 
County Judge M. B. Harris of Tarrant 
county was called to preside over the 
meeting this morning.

Judge McKoy of Johnson county an
nounced that the committee on resolu
tions was ready to report on the death of 
the late County Judge Skeen of WlchUa 
county. It was ordered that a copy of 
the resolutions be sent the family of the 
deceased. Judge McKoy spoke of the res
olution and paid Judge Skeen a high com
pliment.

The subject of amendments to  the Ter
rell election law was taken up and dis
cussed generally by members of the con
vention. Judge Littleton of Harrison 
county thought the law should bo dis
cussed fully and if pos.slble the conven
tion shoqld point out some of the defects 
and ask the legislature to correct them. 
One of them, he .«»aid, was the manner of 
the formation of the ballots.

Another feature of tho law he thought 
should be remedied is furnishing tho 
various counties a cer^fled list of tax 
payers. He suggested in lieu of this that 
a li.st of those who have paid their poll 
tax be arranged alphabetically. Under

THEORIES ABOUT FOOD

P e c u l i a r  
T o  I t  set

the law be said it would coat hia countyl 
at laaat 1506 to comply with the present | 
provisions of the law.

Judge Wright of Cooke county aaid he| 
thought the convention should call atten
tion of the legislature to the provlaion as| 
to the supplies for general and special |
elections. He thought the legislature | {0  gyhat i t  is  an d  w h a t it  d ( 
should do something to protect the people I . . 1.1 j
of the different counties. He thought that! ta m in g  tuB DBSt DlOOu- 
the best thing the legislature could d<>| BlfprativA an d  t/tnir* anhatann««.would be to amend the uw  providing tha« a itera u T B a n a  t o o ic  suD stanoet j
the secreUry of state furnish election sup- j e f fe c t in g  th e  m ost rad ica l and 
piles not to exceed $4 per set. Judge! t  11 u
Wright thought the convention should I m a n cn t ClirCS Of a ll uUinorS aoA
pasa a resolution to the effect that the! relipvim r wpsVsecretary of state be asked to furnish «n ip rao«»» r e u e v in g  WeaK,
these election supplies, which would thus! languid feelings, and building 
be In correct form. He thought the con- j , , , . '  , -
vention should also ask the legislature toj tu e  WDOie SySvem— 18 Cnie ODly i 
simplify the law so that any one can 
thoroughly understand the provisions of 
the Terrell law. He favored the law, 
however, and said It was a step In the 
right direction.

WOULD ELIMINATE POLL TAX
He wanted the poll tax feature ellm-, .

Inated, and In lieu would let the voter! Otner ni6(UCU16 tias TCStOrpd 
show only a tax receipt indicating that he! g.nd stren g th  a t SO little  COSt. 
had paid his poll tax. This, he said, would' 
eliminate many difficulties that are now 
encountered.

Judge Goldsmith of Johnson county 
thought the state should furnish all the 
blanks and supplies for.all general and 
special elections, instead of the Individual 
counties. He said the estimates tirst fur
nished Johnson county for the late elec
tion were 1750. but that he finally got the 
bin down to 198. He thought a certified 
list of those who had paid their polls 
would be preferable to the use of poll tax 
receipts, which system, he said, was Im
practicable. unwelldly and undesirable.

Judge Goce of Wise county laid par
ticular stress on the law aa being cum
bersome and declared such features should 
be eliminated. He did not think the 
coiinty should pay for the poll tax re-j 
celpts. but that a certified list of those 1 
who have paid their taxes and also poll 
taxes should be all that Is necessary to I 
qualify a man to vote. He also wanted] 
the Terrell law simplified.

MAIL ORDERS ILLEGAL
Judge Woods of Robinson county re

ferred to the practice tn his county of is
suing poll tax receipts on a written order] 
sent to tho collector through the mails.
He said he thought this action was con
trary to the Terrell law and could not 
legally be done.

President Hawkins of Ellis county made 
a suggestion that the association appoint 
a committee to examine the pending!
amendments to the Terrell law and rec- 10O6 Main Street,
ommend certain changes that are needed H o^e.^ade Candles. Chocolates and Boo. 
to put the bill In proper shape and make Chocolate« 25c a pound. Whole-
It tangible, concise and simple In Its de-Jsale and Retail. Neatest place in FPrt

Hood's SarsaparUU
No other medicine acts like  ̂

no other medicine has dooe 
much real, substantial good,

" I  was tnobied with serofaU and 
near losing n r  eyetight For four : 
eould BOt ee' to do aarthiog. After 
two bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 1 ( 
to walk, and when I had taken eight botdeel 
eould see sa well ss ever." Susa A.
TOM. Withers N. C.

H o o d ’s  S arB spsH iis p rom lssa  « T  
e u ro  a n d  k e e p s  th e  p rom ise .

This Company
IS

Now Prepare
To offer to its patrons, through Its 
connecting lines, a first-class LongDi^ 
tance Service over copper raetallle dr- * 
cults to South McAlester, Muskegs^' " 
Vinita, Shawnee, Oklahoma City, Gatb- 
rie, Purcell and all Important potati 
in Oklahoma and Indian TerrltorissL
THE SOUTHWESTERN TELEGRAni 

AND TELEPHONE COMPANY.

G reek Candy Kitchen i
4IVUI SJ.In V

tails.
COMMITTEE APPOINTED

A committee of three was named to 
examine the prop<»ed amended Terrell bill 
with a view to d'^secUng its pro\dslons 
and In the course of ten days prepare a 
resolution or r>etltlon to be presented the 
Texas legislature, and ask its adoption.

The chair named Judge Goce of W ise  
county. Judge Thompson of Erath and 
Judge Littleton of Harrison county to 
codify the bill

Another committee was named to make 
a report on the same matter to the asso
ciation at this afternoon's se.sslon. The 
committee named Is; M. B. Harris of 
Tarrant county. Judge Stimell of Parker 
counly and Judge Hawkins of Ellis 
county.

OFFICERS ELECTED
The regular order of business was then

Worth. A. MATHEWS,
Proprietor.

kia KED 04 (MS mtitUlt koi«.I viu Mm  riMaa. Taka aa athaa BoMms I Daaearaaa SafcaMtaHia« aaS laMw M»afc Saj mt ,aar Draagm, agaaaá4a, la «awga lar ParMaalara, Taathaaaiais aad *• Raller IWr LaStaw” <a latar, hf tara Mall. 1 «.#•# Teeowaiala. taUW annract<M<. ChMaalar CkaMaal Ca« ilM Malhaa Saaaaa. PMU.A.

would be money with which to make bet- 
ter roads and bridges.

,  ̂ , Judge Webb of Grayson county said It
dispensed with and the following of fleers J intention to tackle the road Im-
chosen: __ „  ,|provement matter In his county. This,

President Judge Thomas Bradley of I said, he realized would mean political
Fannin . «„r -i ... I death to him. but he was going to under-

Vlce President Judge John McClure of J improvemenL nevertheless. He
C<wke county. , I said the question in his county was how

Secretary-Frank Woodward of D a l l a s m a k e  wet-day roads in the black 
county. _ I land sections, but hoped to see the dav

. J  1  ̂ I when Gra>-son county would have goodJudge Fisher of C a iss  on sent th e^ n -1
vention a message reloading ^  T h ^ i n  K°ads d o ’ and culverts open. It Is e.ssen- 
that they are expected to meet there in|^^  ̂ inspection on
August. Mayor Highsmith of Mineral 
Wells was selected.

The convention then adjourned to meet 
again at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

At 3 o’clock the convention members 
will be taken for a street car ride and 
trip through the packing housea.

Alto a Few Facts on the Same Subject

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
Judgfe Goldsmith of Johnson county was 

tho first speaker on the good roads mat
ter, which question he said wag the para- j
mount question in Texas today. He b e - M « ^  h a '«  »he best 
lieved that his county would raise $409.- 
600 by a bond issue for road Improve
ments. The question, he said, has not, .
been submitted to the people, but will b e ^ " * » «  « “ »ho^
soon. It Is a question, he continued. building roads, but he said It
how the counties are to get better roads.' he a long time now hefor,. «noth,«.
He said that where the roads are im
proved it would increase the valuation of 
property at least one-third.

Judge Goldsmith said he discovered that 
the people In the towns favor 1 issuing. »u

the roads in order to keep the roads in 
good condition and thus save them from 
being destroyed by rain.

Major J. J. Jarvis of Fort Worth, by 
invitation, addressed the association on 
the good roads question, which he said' 
is one«of the prime needs of the state, but 
how to attain them, he said, is the trou
ble.

TARRANT COUNTY LEADS
He said Tarrant county was acknowi-

roads of any 
county in the state, and Bexar county 
comes next. Major Jarvis said he was 
the first to Introduce a bill in the state

to issue

We hear much nowadays about health bonds for road improvements, »ut that M*"'»»«'» speak on the good roads ques-

ftoB. a s c

CAUnE FORE THROAT
I.axutivc Bromo Quinine, the world 
wide Cold and Grip remedy, removes 
the cause. Call for the full name and 
look for signature of EL W. Grove. 25c.

OTAHA HAS 150,000 MEN
8T. PETERSBURG, Feb. 10.—The army 

organ publishes official stati.stics of Field 
Marshal Oyama's forces based on ths 
regimental numbers of the uniforms of 
Japanese killed during the engagements 
with General Kuropatkin’s forces. Accord
ing to thta report. General Kuroki. com
manding the Japanese right, has seventy 
six battalions, eleven squadrons and 306 
guns, about 85.000 men. besides seventy or 
eighty reserve battalions. General Nodzu. 
commanding the center, has sixty bat
talions. six squadrons and 198 guns, or 
S5.600 men. General Oku. commanding ths 
left, including General Nogl's forces, has 
ninety-eight battalions, twenty-thrss 
squadrons and 342 guns, or 110,066 men. 
The number of reoerves with Generals 
Nodzu and Oku is unknown. The total of 
Field Marshal 03rama's regular troops 
is placed at 265,000 cavalry and infantry 
and 860 guns. The total number of re
serves Is probably 160.000.

Military men estimate General Kuropat
kin’s superiority at about 150,000 men 
without Including ths Sixteenth army 
eorps. which is not yet In the Fkr Best. 
These figures are likely to dash ths hopes 
of the pesce party, which has d is t in c t  
bssn acquiring Influence in high quarters 
during the last few days.

The release of a snap fasb ner allow
ing the collar to slip back cau..«cd "Tele
gram,’ ’ the hor^c of Fire Chief Mad.Jitx, 
to run away this morning. Luckily noth
ing was damagtHl except a tree on the 
city hall lawn. Into which the frightened 
horse ran. Chief Maddox finally suc
ceeded in quieting the spirited horse and 
then adjusted the collar. Thougli Iwidly 
shaken up, Mr. Maddox wa.s not thrown 
from his huggv-

The chief left the central .station short
ly ijefore 8 o’clock this morning on nis 
way to a fire in tiie store of H. H, l/cwls 
at Houston street. As he turned the 
Cl rncr near the library the snap gave 
way. the collar slipped back, digging Into 

telegram's'’ sleek back.
The horse bolted, made straight fra* the 

city hall, croasf-d the sidewalk and struck 
the tree. When at last he was stopped 
and the collar adjusted. Chief Maddox 
continued to the fire.

The ftre, caused by go«Mls placed too 
close to a stove, was put out with prac
tically no damage.

RAII.ROADH RKFOHT KARNIAG8
AUSTIN. Texas, Feb. 10.—The fo l

lowing railroad companies have rC' 
ported to the comptroller the following 
passenger earnings for quarter ending 
Dec. 31, 1904, and paid ths one per 
cent occupation tax required by Uw;

Cane Belt, earnlnga 315,208.10; tax 
$162.08.

Texas and New Orleans, earnings 
$137,724.97; tax $1.877.25.

Galveston. Harrisburg and San An
tonio. earnings $169,493.89; tax $!,■ 
694.94.

Gonaales Branch G., H. and S. A., 
earnings $873.71; tax $8.74.

Galveston, Houston and Northern, 
earnings $17,297.83; tax $172.97.

The Pullman Company, tax $1,886.50.

HA8 g'rOOD THE TEST S8 YEARS
GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILL TONIG 

The first and original tasteless chill 
tonic. 50 cents.

For shelving and counters see Donald
son. 207 H Main streeL

“ Sherlock Holmes."—The flirst of a 
new series of stories In which the cele
brated detective Agures, begins In the 
Sunday Telegram. Feb. 12. Don’t miss IL

For odd jobs in carpentry see Don- 
aklsmi. 207H Main strssL

“ Sherlock Holmes."— T̂hs first of a new 
series of stories in which the celebrated 
detective figures, begins In the Sunday 
Telegram. Feb. 12. Don’t miss It.

foods and hygienic living, about wegetar 
ianism and many other fads along the 
same line.

Restaurants may l>e found In the large 
cities where no meat, pastry or coffee is 
served and the food crank Is In his glory, 
and arguments and theories galore ad
vanced to prove that meat was never in
tended for human stomachs, and almost 
make u.-» believe that our sturdy ancestons 
who lived four score years in robust he.alth 
on roast beef, pork and mutton must have 
been grossly ignorant of the laws of 
health.

Our forefathers had other things to do 
than formulate theories about the food 
they ate. A warm welcome was extended 
to any kind from bacon to acorns.

A healthy appetite and common sense 
are excellent guides to follow in matters 
of diet, and a mixed diet of grains, fruits 
and meats Is undoubtedly the best.

As compared with grains and vegctaldcs. 
meat furnishes the most nutriment in a 
highly concentrated form and Is digested 
and assimilated more quickly than vegeta
bles and grains.

Dr. Julius Remmson on this .subject 
says; Nervous persons, people run down 
in health and of low vitality should eat 
meat and plenty of it. If the digestion 
Is too feeble at first It may be easily 
corrected by the regular u.se of Stuart’s 
Dyspeptsia Tablets after each meal. Tw< 
of these excellent tablets taken after din
ner will digest several thousand grains 
of meat, egf|s or other animal food in 
three hours, and no matter how weak the 
stomach may be. no trouble will be ex
perienced If a regular practice is made 
of using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet!», be
cause they supply the pepsin and diastase 
necessary to perfect digestion, and every 
form of indigestion will be overcome by 
their use.

ThgX class of people who come under 
the head of nervous dyspeptics should eat 
plenty of meat and Insure its proper 
digestion by tho dally use of a "Safe, harm
less digestive medicine like Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets, composed of the natural 
digestive principles, pepsin, diastase, fruit 
adds and salts, which actually perform 
the work of digestion. Cheap cathartic 
medicines, masquerading under the name 
of dyspepsia cures are useless for indi
gestion as they have absolutely no effect 
upon the actual digestion of food.

Dyspepsia In all its many forms Is sim
ply a failure of the stomach to diffest 
food, and the sensible way to solve the 
riddle aiul cure the dyspepsia is to makt 

tile at meal time of a preparation 
like Stiiart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, which Is 
indorsed by the medical profession and 
known to contain active digestive princi
ples.

All druggists sell Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets at 50 cents for full treatment.

would be a long time now before another 
bill of the same kind will be introduced 
In the Texas legislature He declared 
good roads the salvation of the country, 
and said they must be built.

Judge Lively of Dallas county was also

the farmers, as a mle, do not agree to It. W« **} Dallas county the»
He said the Influx of population Is going j o f  graded and grave.cd 
to those counties where the roads areU'^*^« with 13o steel bridges, with a bon-1 
Improved. I $500.000 for road improvements.

Judge Tom Bradley of Fannin county I There arc. he said, 2.500 miles of road 
said as he had been busy up in his countyl In Dallas county. He said that the find 
giving tho prohibition question his atten- j thing to do is to bring a road to a proper 
tlon. it left little time for him to consider before a foundation is put In. It
any-other matter. The speaker said, I also essential to give the road a proper 
however, It woubl be practicaily im p o s -1 *^™*nage. He believed that the commis- 
sible to get money with which to con-1 siotiers’ courts In the black land counties 
struct gravel roads in Fannin county, as I should look after the drainage propoal- 
the soil 1.S all black. He believed tlvit not|Uon more than any other feature of road
more than one mile of road could be built 
In five years' time,

BEGIN AT COUNTY SEATS 
He thought the improvements of tho

building. He believed that If the 
sessors in the state do their duties there 
would be a taxable valuation large enouBh 
to permit of the improvement of tbs

roads should begin from the county scats I toads in Texas. He did not favor the In- 
aiid on the thoroughfares that are most j crease of the ad valorem tax, whlrt M 
list'd by farmers. Judge Bradley also saidjoow being advocated, and that thU WooM 
he believed wrong method.*« were employed j not be necessary if a proper asscssmeug 
by counties In putting up wooden bridges j was had. Judge Lively said he favorsa 
and favor«‘d steel or iron bridges. He a special road tax being levied to buiM 
saj's counties are spending vast sums of] and keep up the roads. On the quesUoa 
money in putting up brldge.s that are not of taxing railroads. Judge lAvely said 
of much utility and will not be permanent. I that the assessment on railroad properties 
He believed that the members of that ¡should be upon their valuations and not 
association should study the bridge ques-jon what It cost to build them. He favors® 
tlon as well as the road question, and j wot king short term convicts on the pubBs 
thought the different countl«» should workjrosds.
together in securing the material with j One or two more short talks on tliA* 
which to make bridge and road Improve- j .subject followed, when adjournment (• < 
ments. j Friday morning at 16 o’clock took plaosi

Speaking of the matter of raising funds 
with which to make road and bridge con
structions. Judge Bradley said he found

8MOKER THURSDAY NIGHT
The local members of the associatioal 

it difficult to collect the current taxes Injlast night entertained the visitors wltk. 
his county so that these improvements j a smoker, at which a Dutch lunch, 
could be made. | served. ^  ,

MEANS POLITICAL SUICIDE Judge W. D. McKay of Johnson conntj;
To advocate a $400,000 bond issue, he ¡president of the association, acted sS 

.oaid, for road improvements, as Is sug- ¡ toastmaster for the occasion. The toasts 
gested by Ju<lge Goldsmith, would mean ¡were Informal and were res^nded to BjT 
suicide to a county judge who contem-¡the following gentlemen: F
plated running for re-election. Touching ¡ Judge Bradley of Fannin, to "Soa*» 
the matter of funds for this purpose, he ¡thing to Eat.’’

id the commissioners’ courts should Judge Webb of Graj'son, “TelllM#
Something Good.”

Judge Stephens of the court of 
appeals, “ The Errors of Others."

Judge Littleton of Harrison, ’ ’TIis EmU 
Texas Politician.”

Judge Lively of Dallas, “ Dallas

force the collection of all legitimate taxes; 
that taxation should be equalized on the 
farmers and the corporation.«. If that 
was done, he continued, the counties 
would have more money with which to 
make these improvements.

OPPOSES RE-ELECTION 
"There Is too much politics among the 

county officials, and I favor electing all 
assessors and collector*-for four years In
stead of two," said Judge Bradley, “and 
making such assessor and collector not 
eligible for re-election.’ ’

He said it was as important to have 
good roads and bridges for the fanners 
In order that they may move their prod
ucts to market expeditiously as it is for 
the railroads to have good roadbeds and 
first-claas bridges.

Judge Yeager of Wichita county thought 
that If all property owners who were es
caping taxation were made to pay. there

eltg

vs. Fort Worth Beer.”  
Mayor F. C. Highsmith 

Wells, "Spooning.”
of

HOLUST'IR’S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggett

A Buy HeiisiBS far Btsy Pwpla 
Bklags Osld« Issltk sal Bwiwii FlgK.

s ^  lBdlcaitlaa.Lftoj
BktodLBoa Brsoth,
andBaokoebs. It'sBod^MoaatainTMlal 
let form, M coats a box. Osauloe mad 
H o u a m  Daoo Oompaxt, Ksdiaos, Wla
eOLDEN NUGQETS FOR SALLOW PEOPtl̂



if

A  co u gh m e d icin e  o v e r  s ix t y  y e a r s  o ld
This must mean merit, solid, genuine merit. It certainly must 
be true that Ayer’s Cherry» Pectoral cures coughs, colds, croup 
bronchitis, asthma. Ask your own doctor to explain why it 
strengthens_weakjhroats^nd heals inflamed lungs.

PIANOS FREE!

1 S ÎS
ADED 44 A i

Hermann Mueller and Wife
Welcome Grandchild at

And Hundreds of Other Prizes If You Can Count These
- Rings Correctly

ïheir Home

A Home Blagazine Published by Home People—The Contest
W ill Soon Close

American Home Journal friends, both 
younir and old. have taken up the work 
and unite in the verdict that this is 
the greatest prixe offered by any 
southern magasine. It is a very simpie 
thing. A child can understand that 
there is no “catch” in the proposition. 
It simply means that every one who 
counts the rings correctly, and sends 
sixty cents along with their count, 
will get the American Home Journal 
one year. There are no blanks, and 
there Is an equal opportunity for each 
one to win a beautiful $350 piano, for 
the small sum of 60 cents.

Read the terms o f the contest care
fully, and we feel that you will be
come Interested at once to the extent 
of counting the rings and sending In 
the subscription price— 60 cents. You 
can’t lose, for the magaxlne is more 
than worth the price. There are 
twelve good numbers filled with the 
finest literary features, therefore, be-

Sfin at once, and Join our band ot 
earnest workers, alt members o f the 

Home Journal family. You 
will find something good In store for 
you—our word for It.
Two 9350 Plaaoa Free— Read Carefully

The two persons who can count the 
number o f rings on the cut shall each 
receive a $350 piano free. If no correct 
counts are submitted, then the pianos 
shall be given to the two whose 
counts are nearest correct. I f  more 
than two correct counts are received, 
the pianos will be awarded to the two 
who submit the best plans of counting.

If more than two submit what is 
considered the best plan o f counting, 
then the prises will be awarded in a 
fair and impartial manner. Therefore, 
in sending in your count, also state 
your plan o f counting.

In addition to the two big  prizes 
above mentioned, every one who counts 
the rings correctly shall receive a 
prize o f the value o f one dollar. So 
that there are no blanks. Kvery one 
who counts correctly is bound to get a 
prize.

One count Is allowed with each 
year’s subscription to The American 
Home Journal (regular price of sub
scription one dollar); but if you will 
send us your count and 60 cents, you 
shall be entered in the contest for 
these big prizes, and shall also receive 
The American Home Journal for one 
year. And remember. If yonr count Is 

you shall. In any event, re- 
c e ^ ^  a prize of the value of one dol
lar. Renewals count as new subscrlb-

Hertnann Mueller and wife of Third and 
Crump streets are grandparents at the 
rwpecUve ages of 44 and 39 years, 
through the birth ’Phursday of a son to 
tnolr daughter. Mrs. Klino Moroney.

The child was born at the residence of 
his youthful grandiiarent.s, Mrs. Muroney 
having recently come to this city from 
Tyler, where Mr. Moroncy is employed 
by the Cotton Belt railroad.

Mrs. Mueller. who Is probably the 
youngest graiulmuther in the city, was 
married at he age of 16, her husband 
then being 22 j'«irs of age. A year later 
their first child was born. Nineteen 
years later she became the wife of Mr. 
Moroncy, the wedding ta-ing celebrated 
Chrlstma.s day, 1902.

A L D I R O N
Six .0

a r r o w
19 CENTS EACH

IM«im •» MWTT IIMUOBMUIT.

r/vâ

D R Y G O O D S  CO
H ouston  S t,—C orner 7 lh F ort XOorth, Tejea-t

blo« k 13. Brooklyn Heights addition. $50. 
W. L. Cox to W. I). Trimble, lot 8.

13. In Brooklyn Heights addition.

ers.
If you will send in one dollar we will 

give you two year’s stibscrlptlon to 
The Journal and allow you three 
counts in the contest.

THE AMERICAN HOME^JOURNAL,
^  Dallas, Texas

**lt Takes fKe Cake9 3

Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, an<i the beat la 
none too good here.

FOR.T WORTH
STEAM LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND D A G G E TT STB. 
PHONE 201.

“TO BE SVR.E YOV ARE SAFE9*

-----BIDE ON---------

“COTTON BELT 9 9

Finest Equipment and Safest Trains in Texas
Pullman Sleeper», Parlor-Cafe Cars, Reclining Chair Cara— Seat» Fre< 

(Through W ithout Change.)
All Traina WMe-Veatlbnl«A Thronghant

ONLY ONE NIGHT OUT FR09f

FORT W O R TH -D A LLA S-W A C O -TY LE R
— TO—

MEMPHIS—ST. LOUIS—CHICAGO—CINCINNATI

Far Fnll InfanuitlM  Regardinc Yanr Trip, Addrcaat

n  M MORGAM OUS HOOVER,
Traveling PnaaengeV Agent, Tmveling Pnaaenger Agent,

Fart Warth, Teana. t .  F . LEHANR. Wac4h Texan.
General Pnaaenger Agent,

Tyler, Teana.

Low Rates to California I
f t

Low Colonist Tickets
-W IL L  BE ON S A LE D A ILY  V IA -

So v itK ern  P a .c if ic
-S U N S E T  R O U T E -

PULLMAN T O U R IS T  S LE EP ER S  from Washington, Cincinnati, 
Chicago, S|. Loula, Atlanta, and E V E R Y  D AY IN T H E  

W E E K  FROM NEW  O R LEAN S.

r e a l  ESTATE TRANSFERS
W A. Ooree and wife to Edward and 

Kittle Klrach, lot 23, block 163. original 
town of North Fort Worth. $1,200.

OIncy J. NevUt and wife to Thomas 
A O’Hem et al., lot 18. block 3, Moodle 
A Evana’ sub Fleld-Welch addition. $2.009.

O B. Felp» and wife to A. W. Felpa. 
10 acres of the J. Matson survey. $$0.

East Fort Worth Town»lt<f company to 
Chicago Rock Island and Qulf railway 
S lS T n ^ .^ r t  lot 9. block $4. Rlvenilde

I addition, $47.35. . , . . .
i w  Me Romi ftt ftl. Mrs. J. If. Bli- 
Iderback. lot 19. block 11. Cnlon Depot 
I addition. $250.

^  n 1 C  C. Austin and wife to H. T. Proctor.

U e t e ^ r a m  Want Ads I Flounce Jennings to W. L. Cox, lot $

Write for pamphlet, giving fall Information.
T. J. ANDERSON, G. P. A . JO®- H E L L E N , A. O. P.

H O U S TO N , T E X A S

'uloik

J. R. I’oindcxtcr to P. L. Jones, lot 3, 
blo<-k 5. Page's addition. 1500.

C. C. Bolar anti wif»- to J. L. Sanders, 
lot 4. block 2.'>, I’nlon to pot addition. $1.

J. 1. SanderM and wife to George E. 
Bennett, lot 4. hluck 25. I'nioii l>ei)ot ad
dition. |I.

Ira B. WillianiM to School Dlutrict 42. 
part Perry .4j\<lerHi>ii survey. $85.

William Wright and wife to Emol y H. 
Smith. bliH-k 7 of Murry Mil) addlUon. 
$750.

J. L

SATURDAY’S GREAT BARGAIN
ANNOUNCEMENT

S T A H T L I X U  B K D r r n O N S  o x  S E H V K ’K A B L E  K E A D Y - T O - W E A B  ( J A K M E X T S -  
S A V I X G  O P P O R T I  X I T I E S  R A R E L Y  E Q U A L E D .

Mr. Moroney iia.x returned to Tyler aiid ' ^ K m o r y  H.
will be followetl to that place in a J“ 'V '. ' '  *w eeks\y his wife and child. a.MItlo.l* $la0.

FIVE MRS. »OCRS
i l M

U. I,. Joynt and wife to T. M. eJtcr, 
lots ) anti 2. block “ C.’ ' Wray’s sub blooK 
is. Fieltls sub William Wi Ich adilititm, 
ll.SOti.

W. S. Essex anti wife to liobert Platt. 
■-’.■(0x25s feet out of »(lock 27. King llcn- 
tlri» ks sub James Sanderst>n survey, 
ll.oiHt.

Unmatchable Values in Ladiesl Fine Coats
Fancy mixture and plain colored Coats in 
ter styles, ladies' and misses’ sizes, that 
sold as high as $10.00 each............................

High-grade Coats in many colors, made in late
motlels. ladies’ and misses’ sizes, values $4.50
up to $15.00; choice of lot.

Children's Coats Considered the Greatest o f Values

MRS. JOSEPH HYMAN 
I DIES AT RESIDENCE

Plain and fancy mixt;:re Coats in 
many colors, sizes 4 to lo years—
this season’s styles, values QOex 
$1.08 to $4.08: choice........... «IUI#

Children's handsomely made Cttais 
ot very fine quality and a good 
assortment of colors, unequaled 
$2.50 and $3.50 values; ^ 4  AQ

............................... o i l « “ 'price i«IU

Children’s Coats of high-grade plain 
and fancy mixtures, made in late 
winter styles, that were $4.98 
to $7.50, reduced to 
only ............................. $2.98

Prisoner in Chicago Admits Il
legal Marriage, But Con

fesses Nothing Further

«'ItU’ AGO. til.. Kell. 10.—Johuima 
Hoch, wlio In iituler iiidictnieiit for big-

Death of Vice Regent of Mary Itham 
Keith Chapter, D. A. R., Occur* In 

Thi* City
Mis. .Iiisc)ih.|| Hyman ilicd this inorn-. 

log .«li<ii tl.v before ."> o'cliM k at the family I 
r< nltlcn« e. gixth avenue and I'rultt etreet. i 

Mrs. Hyman, who wan 59 yearn of nge.l 
Wan well known in ihl« city. .She wan vice 
legeiit of the Mary ishani Keith chajiter. j 
O. A. It., and a ineinber of nevcral local, 
clnlm. I

Mrs. Ilyniaii came to ihln city from;

Ladies ’ fVaists, Gowns and 
Kimonos at Startling Frices

Millinery at Prices Never 
Before Equaled

Ladles’ failored Waists of French flannels, Botany
flannels and nunsveilings. in blues, frowns, 50c
reds and black, actual $5.(Ki values...

Ladies and Misses’ Stitched Sailors in reds, browns, 
blues, castor and black, trimmed with feath-

amy and who is a man of many alia.-cs | Stt jdienville. Texas, about two yearn ago. ! 
arrived in ('hlcago last nl^lit, and for j having been a renUlent of Stephen\illc for' 
several hours after reaching here was over lweniy-fl\p year«. She in survived hy;

Silk Waists in Taffetas. Peau de Sole, etc., with 
stitched tucks and hemstitched effects, ^ 4  QO 
formerly $3.50 to $6.50; Saturday.................f t l i J U

interrogated by the polii-e, with «mail 
results.

The train ticaring lloi-li and offlc« r 
I.oftus, who had him In custody, was 
due in Cliicago at 5:20. tint it wan 7 
o’cloik  before it rolled Into the station. 
.\ large crowd had gather« d to see the 
n«>torioii!« prisoner. hnt «■ontrar.v to 
general expectation, there were none ot 
his allege.l wives among th.'* number.

Mrs. Emelie Kischer-Moch deelar««! 
that she would not com«* to the station 
under any «-Ircnmstaneis. Mrs. Marie 
(5«>erk-Hocli ass«*rte«1 that she was 
willing to help the p«ilice and that 
was all.

” I will help prosecute him.” she «te- 
clared. ‘'but I'm iiol so crazy to nee 
him.'

lifH-h had evidently «•x|M«t«*il .t num- 
of hi.n wives to meet him at the station, 
and he was plainly di.*:app«>inted th.it 
they did not come.

“ Where are these- fourteen wives 
you talked so nuicli aliout?” he ask**d 
Officer tajftu.n.

“ I .lon’ t .nee any of them.” replied the 
officer. a.H he looked through tin- win
dow out of which Ho<-li had been peer
ing.

“ Tbere is nobody waving handker
chiefs at ua.”

” I guess you have been joking mi- 
about that part of tin* businc.ss,” s.ild 
IIo<-li. "Anyway ther.- <ouI«l not l>e 
fourteen o f them, for I nev«r liad tliat 
man.v.’’wiien Hoch and Ixftus aliglit«*d fr«»m 
the train ttie detail «>f six |ndi«'«'jnen. 
who had been sent to the depot to'mcet 
them. was aide to control the 
crowd with great ilifficulty. When 
Hoch wan recognized u number of peo
ple Jeered nii«l hooted him.

Tlie iulerr«>gatl«>n of Hoch wan com- 
m«*nced at 7:20 «>'clo« k amk wan still in 
progress three liours later. Hoeli a«i- 
mltted at the outset that he hint mar
ried Mrs. Marie <l«>erk-H«M-h an«l that 
the marriage was illegal. He would 
admit nothing else.

During the evening fiv«> women wlio 
clalme«! to he wives of H«m-|i «•all«'«l at 
the police station and were pla«-e«l in .a 
separate room under a guard of sev
eral poli«*emcn. One of them, Mrs. 
Emeli© Flscher-lio«'li, saw lilin a nilnuti* 
an«l salute«! him witli the exclamation:

“ You old hog. you got my $750, «Ibln’ t 
y «ni 7”

HfM*h ma.le no r*t>ly to this, hut 
smiled an tlioiigli lie c«»usl«lcrc«i the 
affair of $750 rather a J««hc tlian other
wise.

I-ater the five women were one at » 
time aitmltted Int«» the office of the In
spector. and all o f lh*‘m identified 
Hoch an the man to wiiom tliey were 
marrie«).

Mm. Ella Hoppe at first de«larrd 
that she had married iHoch, hnt later 
*ai«l she was not sure about it.

Inspector Shippy asked: •■II«>ch, «11«!
you marry this woman?”

“ No.” replied Hoch. ” hui maybe I will 
if you don’t hustle her out of here 
pretty «lulck.”

Mrs. Mary Rankin-Hoi-h. wli«> admit
ted last week that slie iia.l «ommitte«! 
bigamy wlien slie marrbiT H««h, 
repudiated In strong t«rnis by 
prisoner. He declared that he liad not 
married her aiul liad new r neeii her 
before.

When Mrs. Marie G«jcrk-Hoch 
admitted to the room Hoch 
»«con«) time declaretl that he 
her but tiiat the marriage wan illegal. 
H e ’ tHao confessed to having married 
Mrn. Emily Flscher-HooJi wjien »he 
wan shown into the room.

A physician wh«> attemled 
W alcker Hoch, the last wife of Hoch, 
Identified him *« the hu.sband of NH-s. 
W alcker and showed him a bill for 
$100 for attendance upon the woman.

•‘Oh yes,”  said Hoch. "I remember 
something about that, »r in g  it around 
In tho morning. I’H ’
h« lauRhftd heartily at hlf<

At midnight Hoch wan 
questioned by the police, but he had 
confessed nothing o^an y  murder.

Mrs. Ita>n« i-. h* r mother; lhi« e daughtern. 
Miss Ijilla Hyman, .Mrs. A. 1«. Matlock 
and .Mrn. Pllan King, all of thi« city; Jo- 
s<-pti Hyman and Rayiar Hyman of th'n 
city, sons, and Tinny H.\ni;rn, a son ot 
Washiiigioij^ D.

Fuiieij>4-'n«'i vlci-s will not be h« h1 until 
the aiTival of Mr, Hyman from Wnnhing- 
ton.

ladles’ FlannelPtfo Oowns in fancy colored
Btriptis; Saiiiiday siiecial. 33c
Eiderdown Kimonos with satin facing or appiiquo 
trimming, $1.50 values; Saturday 98c, and 7 C , 
our 9Sc values for ............... ...............................I UO

ers, ornaments, etc., $1.50 to $2.00 values 
I-adies’ and Misses’ Sailors, Street Hats and Rough 
Rider effects, in all desirable colors, worth CO»*
$1.50 to $2.50; choice ........................................OwC
Silk. Velvet and Chenille Dress Hats for ladies or 
mifeses: late winter styles, handsomely
trimme<l, $3.50 and $4.00 values.................
Late winter models from our work-room, and the 
foremost designers of the world—

GREATLY REDUCED

$1.43

WEORINR FOIL 
COllEGE ROMANCE C. & S. DIRECTOR
Member of Pol)rtechiiic Fac

ulty and Former Matron 
Married at Weatherford

I*r«if« sxor Wilbur MiiCltoruhl. ditcclnr «if 
music nt l ’nl.vtKhiilc «‘«•ll*-g«-, iiml Mr.s. 
Kcch.ttfl IjiV«-s<|ue. f«iim«'ilv mutmn of thè 
Vi'Uiig I.iiiliis' liunic «t ilic «-olb-K«». were 
n’Hrrh <1 at W«‘athcif«iid Thtxixhty by Dr. 
H. A. B«>az. prcsldvnt uf th«* ln.ntitu;inn.

.Mi.n. MiicCbmald s«-rv«-«l .ns m.iiioii at 
l ’olyy t«' htiic c<>ll«*g«* uidil th«'* chisc <if tue 
first leim. when she ri-signc«l and mov«*d 
to \Vc:’ ili< ifonl. ilyiiig tlif-r«* wiih r«-ln- 
tivc“ , ili tlie fnmily <>f t'.lllurt laiwc. nt 
vvlii«si- l•■nî |fnc«; thè «■«•iciuoiiy t«sik i«I'ii-e.

Kolh'Wiiig tli«* inaiiiage. Mi. an«l Mr». 
Mi'DiUiald carne to thln «-ily. wlun- tlicy 
w«-ic Tliui.Mlay niglit leiul. r«-«! a <«imi‘ll- 
tiuni.ii.i iilniicr at .Millcr's i-af*‘ by thè 
f:«< uliy «if Kt 1> t«-«-hni<- « olb-g«-. M« iub«-ni 
of tli«' fai'ull.v iils«) mali«- a w«'iIilhiK pi«'»- 
«■iit t«i .Mr. and .Mrs. .MacDnii.ilil <if a sil- 
V« r baking «lish, appropi iatcly «-ngray«-»!.

Koll.iwiiig III«- «tinnii', F’r««f«-ns..r Mac- 
I>«iiial«l anii wife b-ft fiir San Antoni«.*. 
Tll»-.y wlil Ih* at hom<* at 287 Koiith ntiet, 
Diillan. ,-«ftfi- Mitnday.

Mcinbcin of Ih«- facult.v pic»»-iit at thè 
w«'4ÌiUiig .-«iipper werc Krof«-ss«ir and .Mm. 
Ma« Doiiabl. l*i«-sltl«-nl il. A. Hoaz. Jam*-» 
K. Migl«-r an«l wife. \\\ A. HemphtU and 
wlf«-. Miss Ifc Cameron B«n>nc, Miss Lll- 
llan B«inn«'ll. Miss Ella Ilaj. .I.ncob 
S«-hi*'iiu-r, Guy l ’ìln«-r and H. <J. I.**<lger- 
wishI.

Election Strengthens Rumor 
of Proposed Transfer of 

Line to Rock Island

wa.v
tlie

was 
f«>r the 
married

Farewell for MacArthur
SAN KRA.NriSf'rO, Feh 10.—’Fhe Cal

ifornia commamlary of the l»y a l le
gion has bidden farewell to Major Gen
eral Arthur MacArthur at a reception 
and han«|uet here. The General is 
about to leave for the Orient, having 
tieen «'ommanded by <he president to 
observe the op«-rallons in the Japan- 
ese-Riissian war in Manchuria. .4mong 
the sp«akcra were a number o f the 
pr<imi«.ent. govcrnnieiU «>ff i«'ial.‘i un<$ 
officers «tif the army amt navy .

A brh f dis)iHtcli to Tlic Tebgram from 
New York states that B. K. Yoakum of 
the Kllsco wan. on Thuimlay, < lccl«-d as 
a director of tli** Colorado aii*L. Southern 
to succi*« >1 K. J. B«'iwind.

H. E. Huntington was nl-'o ••l«'i*t«*d to 
succ«*«*d J. 1’. «'otton ill th«* «llrcctorat«* of 
the Colorado and Soutlu rii.

The«*? cl«'» lions are tak« n in lailniad 
circles to ten*l to toi roiioratc the rumor- 
e»i «Hsmi mln im« nt of the C«i|iita<lo and 
Siiuthcni as announced in The Telegram.

IMPROVEMENTS UNDER WAY

Rock Island to Make Heavy Expenditure 
During Year

riari.n of th»* Ris k Inland .«yntcin for the 
y«*:tr I!*0."> are «lultc « xit'iinlve. an«l include 
the purchase of i.iiOti tmx cars. 500 furni
ture cars, .*(«10 coal cars. 250 Ingol«lsl..vy 
cars. 250 Hart «*ars itiallasi). 1,5<)0 re- 
frigciator <*ain. ten cliair cars, eleven 
passengir «-ars, s«*ven liaggagc an«t mail 
cars and five (Histal cars, or 4.033 in all.

During the cm rent v«*ar about 400 miles 
of Frl.nco trai’k will 1*e liallast«*»! to the 
highest standaiil. anil 36,ooo t«*ns of 85- 
p«iun<] 11« w st«*«*l rails laiti. The n« w st«-el 
e«iulpment is fetr the* most part lo t*e laid 
on the main line of the Ko< k Island, Ih*- 
twe«*n t’hlcago and R»H’k Islanit.

It Is announci.el that the* R««'k Inland 
is beginning woik on a high bridge across 
the l>cs Moines rlv«*r at Harvey and wi.en 
<*onipl«*te*«l tile Knoxville branch across 
Marlon and Wanen counties to Indianola 
1» to Ik* built.

oil field brought news of another w«*Il, 
Mconshlne No. 11. coming in with a flow 
««iual If not superior t<* th«* best in the 
fleht. Estimat«-« range anywh«*re ta*tweeii 
lO.OiiO to 20.000 barrels per da.v, no es
timate be ing less than 10.000. The well Is 
l<K-ated about 125 feet a little east of 
south of the Beatty well. This brings the 
pro»luctlon of the Humble oil field up to 
about thirty-five thousand gallons per 
day.

Give fhe children Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea this month. It makes them 
grow and gives them rosy cheeks. There 
is no other medicine in the world so good 
for the children. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. 
Ask your druggist.

STATEROOD ENDS
SENATORS' FEDO

Bailey and Beveridge Get To
gether After Quarrel Last

ing Three Years

FARMERS’ MEETINGS

VINOL’S RELIABILITY
STRONG EVIDENCE OF MERIT

Mrs.

Prominent Physician* Join With Mr. Än
derten in Recommending Vmol

still being

r«»unllenn physicians and druggists are 
now prescribing and indorsing VInol as 
the most valuable cod liver oil prepara
tion known to medicine, and It Is fast 
siipers*dlng all other forma of cod liver 
oil.

A prominent physician writes: "I am
satisfied that VInol derives Its wonderful 
life-giving and strength-creating power 
from the medicinal curative elements 
found in the cod’s liver. It is the best 
strength cre.ator and vlUllaer for old peo
ple, weak women, children and the con
valescent that I ever saw."

Another physician writes; «‘i  could cite 
many cases where health has b<^n re
stored in a surprisingly short time by 
VlnoL I  should be very sorry to have to 
do without VInol In my practice. It has 
no equal for hard colds, throat and bron
chial troubles."

Now, when we tell you that we have 
never sold In our store a remedy of such 
remarkable curative and strength-cretUing 
power as VInol, for the weak, the sick and 
the aged, and that if it falls to accomplish 
what we say It will we will refund your 
money without question. It will show you 
our faith In the preparaUon.

In cases where cod liver oil. emulsions 
and other tonics fall. VInol will heal, 
strengthen and cure.

Try Vinol on our guarantee, R. A. An
derson, Druggist.

Denver Announce* Lecture* on Diversi
fication of Crop*

Gcneial Fi«*ight Agent Slerley of the 
Denver io h »1 announ*j«s that he is  arrang
ing to h«>l«l a series of farmers’ meetings 
at various point.« on the road for the pur- 
l»ose of giving instruction on the suliject 
of cT«q> «llversKlfation.

I>*ading agricultural experts in Texas 
will comi««st* the instructors at tlu-se 
meetings.

SANTA FE CHANGES

MILLINERY TRADE
HAS BEEN POOR

nrelareh Attorney for New York Klrm 
-tgalnst YVhieb Bankraptcy 

Petition Wns Filed
NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—A petition In 

bankruptcy has been filed against Sul- 
4-llvan, Drew & Company, wholesale 

dealers in millinery, one of the largest 
concerns in this line in New York. The 
petition wa,n entered on behalf of three 
creditors for small aums and alleges 
that the firm is Insolvent.

An attorney for the firm stated that 
the trouble was due to wet weather 
and depression in- the millinery trade 
in the pant year. He 'expressed the 
belief that an adjustment would be 
reatllly reache«!. The assets are large 
and tile estimated liabilities are $60$,-
000.

Sleep impossible 
with scratching
Eczema diseased

Mudge to Succeed Kendricks, Third Vice 
President

It is now reporte«! that J. W. Kcnililcks, 
third vlc% pre.sldent of the ^ n ta  Ke, ui- 
tends to resign and that he will be suc
ceeded by H. I’ . Mudge. at present g> n- 
eral manager of that system, headquar
ters at Albuquerque. N. M.

The report say» that 3lr. Mu*lge is to 
t»e succeeded by J. E. Htirley. general 
superintendent, and D. E. Cain, supe.rln- 
ttndent at L.-» Junta. Colo., is to be ad
vanced to Mr. Hurley's place. Division 
Superintendent K. J. IZasley of I>os Vegas. 
N. M., ts said lo be slated to succeed 
Mr. Cain.

New Well atNnmble

WASHI.NGTGN. Feb. S.—After .1 
three-year feini. «luring which time 
neither spoke to the other, .Senators 
Albert J. Beverlilge of Indiana and Jo
seph \V. Bailey o f Texas have become 
reconcile«!. They have become frlemls. 
They sometimes »ail on«- another by ' 
llielr first names.

The trouble between tlie senator.« 
«late«! from the notahl** occasion when 
Bailey, goaded h.v the Indiana man, lost 
Ills temper and. springing over two 
seats, grappled Beverblge h.v the 
throat. This was a plain violation of 
senatorial eoiirtesy, an«l the sergeant- 
at-arms an»i his assistants lntervene.1 
and put an end to tlie affair. The fa< t 
that the senate hail Just a«lj«>urned 
save»l Bailey from the «liseipiine of that 
hoily. It «-haneeil that the end of the 
session was close at hand and Bailey 
left in a day or so for Texas. Bever
idge went lo the Maine woods, and 
both lia«l time to think • it ovTr and 
recollect their senatorial dignity. But 
since then neither has been ooiisolous 
of the existence o f the other. They 
li.*ive passed In the corridors, and In the 
senate chamber, hut Beveridge looks 
through Bailey and to Bailey Bever
idge has been transparent.

Statehood brought them together. As 
chairman of the committ»-e on terri- 

I tories Beveridge has been handling the 
stateho«! bill on the flotir of the senate. 
As virtual leader o f the democratic 
minority and near neighbor to Okla
homa an«l Indian Territory, Bailey has 
been voicing the sentiments of the oth
er sl»le o f the «'hamher. Finally it be
cam e/ieeessary to agree on a time to 
vote, and in order lo agree the two 
leaders had to get together. The whole 
fate of statehood hung on this* affair.

That was where Dennis Flynn of 
Oklahoma, formerly delegate, began to 
get busy. With great diplomacy ht 
Soon persua.le»l each senator that the 
other was anxious to make overtures 
to peace. Presently he had them 
closeted In a committee room, and the

feet and ankles.
Read what this Indianapolis man 

says and believe that this is mora 
than medicine talk.

HOUSTON. Texas, Feb. 10.—Persons 
who came In yesterday from the Humble

PUBLIC 18 AROUSED
The public 1» aroused to a knowle^e 

of the curative merits of that great 
Icinal tonic. Electrle Bitters, for sick 
stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary H. 
Walters, of 646 St. Clair avenue. Colum
bus, Ohio, writes: "For several months
IW U» given up to die. 1 hsd fever and 
acua. my nerves were wrecked; I could 
not sleep and my stomach was ao weak 
from uaeless doctors* drugs that 1 could 
not eat. Soon after beginning to take 
Electric BIttera I obtained relief, and In 
a short time I wot entirely cured." Ouar- 
antead at W. S. Fisher. Reeves Pharmacy 
gnd N. 8. Blanton A Co. Prlos Me.

Icdianl*polls, Ind.. Msy S3, 1004. 
About two year* tuo 1 bad a had ease o! eczema 

on my hands, which later broke out on my feet 
and snklea Nobody knows what I suffered as I 
lay awake at night trying to di Tise tome way to 
keep from scratching the disrused piaces.

I tried physicians, but got little or no relief. 1 
tried patent remodiss with like results. 1 begaa 
to feel it was almost Incurable, whan I vrav in
duced to try a bottle of D. D. D. The effect cd 
the first application was worth many times th« 
price ot one bottle. I continued using D. D. D. 
for six weeks and I was completely cuiwL 

I have never had any signs ot recurrence of 
the disease. »

1401 Orange Street. BENR Y MITCHELL.

harmony was thick enough to cut with 
an ax.

D. D. D. Prescription
W ill as BurBly our* you as It did h im .

PRESSMEN* HOLD DANCE
Large Attendance Marked Balt of Local 

t Organization .
The grand ball of the Fort worth Print

ing Pressmen and Assistants’ Union No. 
47, was held at the Imperial hall Thurs
day evening, was a pronounced succes*. 
A large attendance and good music com
bined to make every one enjoy the even
ing from the time of the grand march 
until the cloalng dance.

The floor committee was comprised of 
F. B. Rogera, chairman; C. W. Hanson 
and R. <3. Parker. Money realized from 
tlie aale ot tickets was added to the ben- 
aflt fund of the organization.

Such misery now cleared away as sarely aa 
the son shines above. Not merely attemp
ted, not a matter of improvement merel̂ , 
not a temporary relief— a clearing at it 
gU away abaolulely $md permanently.

T h a  D . D . D . P r a t o ^ M
• spécifié formula, pat i^Jn sealed bottles 

itn anthewith authentic label at $1.00 per bottle, kaa 
proven to be the only certain cure for It 
4̂i«<itt<iea Its record of curea la tstonisb- 
ing, smsging, almoat miracnloos. It i$ B 
liquid. Band externally, aoo-freaay.
 ̂ TryNenaeri
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FO R T W O R TH  T E X A S

Enterad at Um  Paatofflc« as seoood* 
ctaas stall mattar.

XIGHTH and THROCKMORTON STS.

ilth tboss wblcb marked the tall ot tbs
French empire as to be almost atartUns- 
But Russian Mood does not course with 
the fire and rapidity of French blood, and 
it may take miaeta more tlase for history 
to finish repeatins Itself in all particulars.

M ^ i t h  t h e  c a t t l e m e n

S U B 8C R IFTI0N  R A TS S  
la Fort Worth and suburbs, br

carrier, daily, per week..................... 10c
By mall, in advance, postass paid.

dally, one month................................. 00c
Subscribers fallins to receivs the paper 

promptly w'U i»leat.e notify the office at 
once.

TELBPHONB NUMBERS 
Duslneas department—Phone 177. 
Editorial rooms—Phone C70.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter. standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Telenram will be 
Sladly corrected upon due notice of same 
belnv (Iven at the office. Eifrhtb and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

Senator Orlerà would dsny ths peo* 
pis o f Texas the prlvlleee o f mskine 
platform demands upon the state lee* 
islature. and that is a very bad break 
for a man to make who owes hla posi
tion to the people who comprise the 
democratic party. The people have as 
much rieht to instruct Senator Qriee* 
in the way they would have him eo  as 
he has to accept nomination upon a 
democratic platform. If there was no 
democratic platform there could be no 
democratic party, and if there was no 
democratic party where would Senator 
G riess be?

Coneressman Smith o f the Texas 
Jumbo district is about to land liia pet 
project of an international dam across 
the Rio Grande above Kl Paso, and El 
Paso people are deliirhted with the 
prospect. The dam is to cost more 
than seven million dollars, and will 
subject thou.sands o f acres of Texas 
land to the benefits of irrifation.

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF
Tht analog}' between the events that 

have been transpiring in Russia of late 
and thcae leading to the French revolu
tion have been frequently commented 
upon In the leading papers of the coua- 
lr>'. and another recent development but 
adds to the similarity of conditions. Re
ports from St. Petersburg Indicate tlmt 
the exar In .seekin a method of getting 
around his troubles ha.s pnqxised a re
vival of the "xemsky sober.”  or land as
sembly. which flourished In the seven
teenth centurj', but which has since ex
isted only in the form of a tradition.

It will be remembered that when I..()uii 
XVI,, king of France, and ids assembly of 
nobles found themselves powerless to deal 
with their debts and the public discon
tent, the almost forgotten “states gen
era!" was called together for the first 
tlr.e In 175 years, and this botiy of 
representatives of all classes of tl.o 
French people selxed Its opportunity and 
soon became the real government of 
France.

The Russian "xemsky aobor”  has not 
been called together before since the days 
of Peter the Great. As it existed und -̂r 
the first two Romanoffs it was a body 
composed of representatives of the no
bility and clergy, the merchants’ guilds 
and citizens of the urban districts. The 
method of convening the body was simple. 
An imperial mandate was issued to tlic 
governors of the various provinces or
dering them to provide for the election 
of one or two representatives of each of 
the classes named. It being stipulât«.d 
that the persons selected must be men of 
means and sufficiently intelligent to state 
their wrongs or indicate what policies 
they would like to have adopted. The 
provincial governors in turn notified tk>e 
leading members of the various clas.ses. 
who thereupon proceeded to choose from 
among themselves the persons they deem
ed the most cajiable to act for them. 
Once selected, the delegates procee«led to 
the capital, where, after hearing an ad
dress from the czar, they were empow
ered to discuss the plans he proposed, 
to petition for amendments to legislative 
measures, to ratify or criticise the gov
ernmental policies and even to call for 
action upon new subjects.

The action taken by the autocrat of 
all the Russias In thus hastily summoning 
together a body that has existed so long 
only in tradition ser\es to demonstrate to 
the world the fearful state of unrest that 
is now pervading the Russian empire. 
It is suggestive of the fact tliat oth- r 
and more modern methods of satisfying 
the popidace with specious promises have 
ocen worn threadbare, and the govern
ment begins at this late moment to realize 
it is up against an actual condition and 
not a theory. The cinr l.s filled with 
haughty pride of his race, which looks 
upon the common herd as little better 
than slaves. His natural disposition is not 
to grant any measures of reform but 
rather to tighten the coils of oppression 
that have so long been fastened up«.n 
bis unhappy people. But Cx;»r Nicholas 
seems Mdly deficient in courage. While 
an earlier Romanoff would have exer
cised the most drastic measures to sup
press the masses, this weakling of i  
proud and imperious race has sought safe
ty for his person in retirement, and in 
the fronxy of his fear is about to con
vene an almoot forgotten convocation of 
representatives of the people.

Nicholas lost the opportunity of Ids 
life at the beginning of the present trou
bles. If he had boldly come to the front

Austin has at last managed to se
cure a new flouring mill, and it is 
expected the landing o f this first en
terprise that has come to the capital 
city in a decade will result in further 
agitation o f the rebuilding of the great 
dam across the Colorado river at that 
point.

As no Iliiuor is to be allowed In the 
new state of Oklahoma for a period of 
twenty-one years, the people of that 
section are in posiiitm to Judge of the 
inspiration behind that celebrated re
mark that was alleged to have been 
made l»y the governor of North Caro
lina to the governor or South Carolina.

If the recent bad .spell o f weutlier 
means goo<l crops in Texas this year, 
then the people will not complain now 
that it has been numbered with tlie 
things that were. But it Is devoutly 
hoped that there will be no necessity 
for further visitations of the same kind 
In order to insure an abund.ant harvesL

In the hope of influencing the cattbi- 
men to hold their next annual meeting 
In that town, it is said that leading 
Dallas implement men are going nut of 
business. But tlie hayseed In Dallas’ 
unkempt looks is too apparent to he 
obscured by such a temporary sub 
terfuge.

Perhaps the big snow thaf has fallen 
in Kansas and Oklahoma during the 
past few days will insure such an 
abundant wheat yield as to ob\iate tlie 
necessity for the millers of those states 
grinding kaffir corn and selling it to us 
next season in tlie guise of wheat flour.

From four to six inches o f snow fell 
out In West Texas during the bad spell 
of weather now of blessed memory, and 
that snow means a great deal to the 
country and Incidentally io Fort 
Worth. All things that benefit the 
w«'8t help this city.

This is a year when we are to have 
no political excitement, and all the 
time usually wasted on polltic.s ran be 
utilised in town building. And there 
are many towns in Texas that can ap^ 
proprlate the suggestion with much 
benefit to themselves.

Dallas wants "owl cars" on her 
streets during the wee sma’ hours, and 
there are many other things Dallas 
will he wanting in the days that are 
to come that she can find only in Fort 
Worth.

Reports from the range countrj- In
dicate that cattle are auffering severe
ly In consequence of the continued cold 
weather, hut the extent of the suffer
ing and fatalities will probably never 
be known.

OKLAHOMA PROGRAM 
Tb* Oklahoma Live Stock association 

meets st Guthrie Feb. 14. It is espect«-4 
that ths meating wiM be a very impor
tant one. The rapidly increasing prestlga 
of Oklaitoma as a live stock territory ow
ing to the natural advantages of the coun
try and the Increasing population of agrt- 
rulturUts and live stock farmers Is 
bringing Oklghoma into greater promi
nence each year as a lire stock country, 
and it is certain that the meeting this 
year will be better attended and the re
sults more far-reaching than in any pru- 
vious year.

The program as at present constituted 
include« a number of papers by men 
prominent In various lines of the live 
stock trade which will no doubt be very 
Interesting and instructive and redound 
to the great benefit of those who attend. 
It is probable that addresses will also be 
made by others who have not permltUd 
their names to go on the Hat of stated 
speakers. The order of business as Just 
announced by Secretary Bolton follows: 

TFE8DAT.
• a. ni.—Business session by members: 

reports ot officers: appointment of com
mittees; election of officers.

10 a. m.—Address of welcome. Mayor 
C. M. Barnes of Guthrie; response by 
George W. Carr, president of association; 
address. "The Needs of the Hour," Hon. 
Frank C*)oper. Kansas City; paper, "Quar‘ 
aiitinc I>?gi.slation," Hon. Thonruts Mor. A, 
secretary Oklahoma Live Stock Sanitary 
commission; addreas, ‘•The Range, the 
Stock Farmer and the Feeder, Hon. W. K. 
Campbell. Tulsa. I. T.; address, "Does It 
l*ay to Sell to 8hipi>ers or Consign Direct 
to ('ommlssion Merchants at the Mar
kets?" lion. I... A. Allen of Kansas City. 

12 m.—Adjournment.
TFESDAY EVKNINO.

8 |). m.—Invocation; music, tlie Cuthrie 
Mantlolin cluli; address. "The Value of 
Oklahoma Live Stock and its HelatloiA 
to the .Material Development of Our Now 
State." Covernor Thoma.s Ferguson; vo
cal comlatl. Se'otti.sli Hites choir; reading, 
“ How Salvator Won." Miss Hst«‘lle C. 
Burke, Wicliita. Kan., music, Cuthrie 
Mandolin club; addie.s.s. “ l*ast. I’rescnt 
and Future of ('attle Raising in Oklaho
ma.”  I*rof. John Fields, director Oklaho
ma experiment station; “ Soldiers Cho
rus.”  S«-utti8h Kli«*s choir; reading. s«decl- 
ed. Miss Burke; music, Cuthrie Mando
lin club.

WKD.N’ KSDAY.
# a. m.—Report of legislative commit

tee.
10 a. m.—Address. “ Relationship and 

Powers of State and Federal Quarantine 
Regulations and Im|>ortance to Oklaho
ma." Colonel Alliert Dean, agent bureau 
of animal industry.

11 a. m.—Report of eommlttces on tn< m- 
bershlp. resolutions and quanintine; se
lection of place for next annual conven
tion; final adjournment; evening—Cattle
man’s ball, under the management of tho 
Cuthrie (.'ommercial club.

Fe«d In transit rates.
Hqual rates for live stock and packing 

hjua« products.
PrMident Ames, in his annual address 

uya on this question:
*The question of transportation la far 

from settled. Thera are casM of unjust 
discrimination in every part of the stale 
that must be rectified. On many of the 
roads stock trains are habitually held 
from one to three hours or more, at di
vision ends, and much needless time is 
consumed on the Journey to market R e
turn transportation is still in an unset
tled condition, with no assurance of Its 
permanency. The matter of Joint freight 
ratee is passed over as quickly as possi
ble that the man who pays the freight 
may never know how greet is the tax. 
The feed in trensit rates used west of 
the Mississippi river are conspicuous by 
their abeence and pasture rates are un
known. Classification of different com
modities and by-products used by the 
feeder are out of proportion. Rates al
lowed packing house products and dressed 
meats under cover of car ownership are 
unjust and discriminatory, and explain 
the whole situation."

adne Death
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aocumolation by nsa of Waraer’s Safé Curt, which doctors say is the only remedy that 
can be used without danger o f permanently mptoring the frail glands of these moat
delicate organa.

As an example o f the marrelous effects o f Warner^ BafeCur^ waaelaetat random 
the ossa of lb . Stephen Cloonan, Jr., TlS JIsdiaon Bt., Brooklyn, N. Y ., who asys:

*' Nina months SCO I was suddenly taken with chills and ferer. I broke ont Into B 
eold sweat, with terrible pains in my back, and my feet and hands swelled np. Dot^ra 
held a oonraltation and decided 1 had kidney disease complicated with rbenmatiaiD, 
bat thsir medicines did no good. I grew worse and could not leave my bed. M y wUb

Owed by Warner’s Safé Cura

IOWA STOCKMEN MEET
DKS MOINES. Iowa. Feb. 10.—A force

ful ilomaml for radical cliangcs in treat
ment of live stock In transit is made by 
the Corn Belt Meat I’roduc'crs’ conven
tion. now In ses.xlon here. These denutnds 
include;

Permanency of the stockman’.«« return 
pass.

Abolition of delays at dlvUlon points to 
live stock ill transit.

CORN AND HOGS
"W e raised a bumper crop of,corn In 

Montague county last year,”  says A. C. 
Black. S’ prominent young stock farmer of 
Nocona, Texas. "Some of the fanners 
of that county raised mure com to the 
acre than the land is w«>rUi, and made 
more money out of the crop than the cot
ton raisers. As a result g g«XKl many 
me plowing up their c«.>ton that was not 
picked last fall for the purpose of plant 
ing the cotton land in corn this spring. 
The indications are that a large acreage 
of com will be put in this spring. Tho 
low price of cotton has held most of the 
crop in the country and i>ottom bal«« 
are Very common all over that section, 
’i’ e scarcity of help had the effect to 
keep a great deal of cotton in the fields 
laat fail, and all that is not picked now 
will he left out.

"All over that country there l.s great 
acarelty of calvea. and the cattle supply 
is far Itelow the HveisKe in Montague 
(H»unty. During recent years the cattle
men have b«-en turning their attention 
more to raising grain and cotton and also 
to iai.<«ing liogH. The country la well 
stooke«! with .voung hogs at the present 
time and all the cattle In that country 
are wintering exceptionally well. Farm- 
ei-s arc well st«H'ked with all kinds of 
feed."

, pain .  ^
morning urine when it atonda M hourA ete. If ][op hare any o^thaae symptom Jt|a

‘  f ,  Beg^ ■ ‘dangerous to delay only one day. Begin taking WanMr*s Sue Cure at pace. It will
put all the organa into healthy working order mid core even in advanced atages when „  ir  a Am  m .doeton have ¿ven np. In oai over Ml yean. S m a r  Cioohab, Jr.. After Hb (fam

BewarB of ao-callod kidney enrei that act vrloleiitly. They ara bound to ln|nra tho tfasoes. They weafl 
cure. Take nothing but Warner*! Safa Cure.

At all drug atoree or direct, 60o. and $1 a bottle. Bookletand doctor’s advice free. Warner’s Safe Cure Co., Hocheatsr, K. T. 
WABNEB'S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and a speedv c««««

AMERICAN MEAT FOR PHILIPPINES
A resolution lias Imk-h lntroduc«Hl In the 

I’ nitcd States senate calling on the sec
retary of war for a statement in regard 
to the supply of beef and other meats for 
tlie us«' of the army in the Philliiplnes. 
Tlie resolution has been preiiared at tl.e 
Instance of ex-Sen«tor Harris of Kansas, 
wlio represM-nts numerous live st<x'k inter
ests. it will a.sk for information as to 
tlie source of the supply of meats. Hje 
cost to the government and a statement 
«»f the cost as conij<aied with American 
meats.

It is said the re.««olution will be tl.e 
fli-st move mnile by the cattle Interests 
of the west to fori-e the use of American 
cattle l>y our armies in the i ’ lllppinas. 
Western packers have for several years 
shlppe«! large orders of American canned 
meats to the I’hillpplnes. and their busl- 
nesa is on tlie Increase.

Sleanings 3rom the 
Sxehanges

Dr. Lyman Abbott’a sugge’stion that 
Adam, saving ten dollars a day without 
interest, would not have accumulated l>y 
this time a fortune such as that held by 
the late Cornelius Vanderbilt will doubt
less be u.«*ed l»y the aot-lallsts as an argu
ment tliut Adam's sons have not all re
ceived their share of their Inheritance.— 
Houston Chronicle.

There are a whole lot of people in thi'j 
world ready to Justify their own failure 
by the suevess of oth«Ts, and who would 
gladly take from him who haa to give to 
him who has not. They do not believe 
that a man is entitled to have and to 
hold all that hLs industry and frugality 
may enalilc him to aceumiilate. but inalst 
that he should whack up with those who

Antonio to attend the Rough Rider’s re
union: He will travel over the Katy from
8t. LouU to Denison. From thence he 
will go to Sherman and Dallas by the 
Houston and Texas Central. From Dallas 
he will go to Waoo and Austin by the 
Katy and International and Great North
ern, landing at San Antonio. On his re
turn he will go from San Antonio to Hous
ton by the Southern Pacific and from 
Houston by the Katy to Fort Worth and 
from Fort Worth by the Fort Worth and 
Denver City road to Amarillo ai>d Denver 
Hs will leave the train at Dallas, Waco, 
Sun Antonio, Houston and probably at 
Fort Worth, which means that he will 
stop a short time at these points. At the 
other points he will make short addresses 
or see the public from the platform of his 
car.—Denton News.

It is hoped the president’s visit to Fort 
Worth will lie so timed as to come during 
the session of the cattlemen’s convention 
Efforts are being nvadc in that direction 
and the cattlemen are quite hopeful of 
success, but nothing definite is yet known

Notice to Contractors, Builders ^  Painters!
And all usinji: Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Glass, etc. Durinfif the month o f February we 

to CUT PRICES in ALL DEPARTMENTS., W e can save you from 10 to 
30 ]>er cent on anything you buy. Compare our prices with others’—and be convinced.
have decide

Satisfaction on everjdhing—or your money back. Our new Wall Papers for the season 
of 1905, just arrived.

“̂ h e  J ,  J ,  L a n ¿ e i ) e r  C o m p a n y
Opposite City Hall. Both Phoaca t

through the vigorous enforcement of exist
ing laws. But instead of enforcing the 
laws we now have public 'sentiment seems 
to be demanding more drastic measures, 
evidently under the impression that the 
trusts can be frightened out of existence. 
But they are not built that way.

Oklahoma swallowed the Indian Ter
ritory, Indians and all without one 
single grimace. Just as se swallowed 
Oreer county when It was dismem
bered from Texas a few years ago.

Mr. Yoakum can make his arrange
ments to procee«! with the expenditure 
of that 140,000,000 in Texas upon the 
breaking up of the present spell of bad 
sreatlier.

Ijite reports frora the scene of con 
flict in the Far East are to the efTect 
that the Japs are feverishly fortifying. 
It is presumed In the same connection 
that the Russians are coldly retiring.

None o f the Indicted I’ nited StatCo 
senators have yet been landed behind 
the cruel prison bars, but some of the

and took his place in the lead of his peo- PO«“ >ITIce manipulator, have succeeded
pie. assuring them their ruler would Itsad 
them in person to the }*ery gates of re
form. he would have become at once the 
Idol uf the masses. Even if he had come 
out in the open and with all his kingly 
dignity told these people that they were 
violating the laws of their country and 
if they did not desist he would turn tne 
guns of his Cossacks upon them, he 
would at least have acquitted himsrff in 
the manner becoming to a kingly despot. 
He would have inspired some fear of the 
consequences In the minds of the rabble 
and some respect for the boasted divine 
right of kings to rule. But it was not 
done, and Nicholas In hiding haa played 
hla last card in an effort to convince 
the people of the fairness of' his Inten- 
tlona. And he baa given the people an 
intimate knowledge of the weakness of 
the government that has so persistent.y 
oppreaoed them.

Tt'hat the end of all this la to be in 
Russia remains to be seen, but we know 
what was the result in Bourbon Ftance, 
after which country Russia seems to be so 
dearly tracking. The latest develop
ments in the situation a n  se analogous’'

In donning the penitentiary stripes.

Russia has raised another 1200,000,- 
000 loan to be expended in an abortive 
effort to conquer the plucky little Japs, 
but It will prove but another case of 
sending good money after ba«l.

Has Fort Worth gone to sleep, dreaming
have been less fortunate. It la a peculiar nixiut that great carnli'al announced for 
creed, but it is largely human. ' the ««pring? It takes wldeawaxe activity

_0 __ I for several months to make a success of
The following is given out as the route »” ch an event as Fort Worth planned a 

the president will take on his j.t;ip to 8an f^w w«‘«*k.s since.—Brownwood Bulletin,

III the

Fort Worth has not fallen asleep on 
any propoelUon. Just at this time our 
people are more Interested in making a 
success of the coming » t  Stock Show 
than they are In promoting the carnival 
Idea. When the Fat Stock Show has been 
made the success It deserves will be time
enough to turn to other matters.

Holly Springs, Miss., March 24, 1903.
While building railrowls in Tennessee 

some twelve wars ago a number of hands 
contracted fever and varions forms of 
blood and akin diseases. I carried S. S. S. 
in my commissary and gave it tomy hand» 
with most gratify ing results. I can recom
mend S. S. S. as the finest preparation for 
Malaria, chills and fever, ~aa well as all 
blood and akin diseases. W. I. McGo w an ,

The electoral college has met at 
Washington, and there was no one 
there to carry tidings o f great Joy to 
Parker and Davis. The Roosevelt and 
Fairbanks crowd had everything their 
own way.

The improvements that are to be 
made about the city hall property are 
most timely. In fact, it is surprising 
that these improvements were not 
made long ago.

I snffeted greatly from BoHa, which 
would break out on difFerent parts ot my 
body. I saw S. S. S. advertised and after 
name abont three bottles I was cured, 
and Tor the last three years have had no 
tronble whatever. A. W. ZXBnu

317 Read S t, Evansville, Ind.

I began using your S. S. S. probably ten 
years ago for Malaria and blood troubles, 
and it proved so good that I have con
tinued ever since using it as a family 
remedy. It is a pleasure for me to recom
mend S. S. S. for the benefit of others

Chairman Yoakum thinks that Texas 
will do riglit as to railroad consolida
tions. passes and all the rest. That Is a 
charitable Judgment and Is well expres.««ed 
but what would be right Is not as certain 
an it might be. and with so many con
flicting ideas trying to steer the tub of 
state it is by no means certain that It 
will land at dock, no matter what good 
Intentions may be on board. You must 
have more than a good esuse to win out 
in an Austin fight.—San Antonio Light.

Chairman Yoakum has been so long 
identified with Texas and Texas interests 
that he has an abiding faith in the will
ingness of Texas people to do the square 
thing under ail clreumstanoes. There will 
be no hitch in Mr. Yoakum’s railway de
velopment plans in Texas. He realises 
that laws are as essential for the pro
tection of railways as for the protection 
of the people The railways will get a 
square deal at Austin.

who are needing afirst rate blood purifier, 
tor Malaria.tonic and cure 

Arkansas City, Ark. C  C. Hbmingwat.

Boils, absceaaea sores, dark or yellow 
splotches and debility are some of the

This may be the kind o f weather 
the doctor ordered, but it la Just a lit
tle bit drastic in its effects upon the 
patient.

The whipping post for wife-beaters 
is a presidential big stick that seems 
to have met with quits general en
dorsement.

qrmptoms of this miserable disease. 
S. S. S. conntersets and removes from thesss blood all impari

ties and poMons 
and bnilds np tlm 
entire system. It Is 
ĵ oaranteed apore-

X  vegetable reme- 
Write for med- 

lotl advice or any 
s p e c ia l inform» 
non abont-----

Those who supposed that the beef trust 
had bought up and controlled the Federal 
cflurta now find that they were mistaken 
The trust haa Just been dealt a knockout 
blow that it will not forget for a while. 
The Sherman anti-trust law has been up
held and the country Is rejoicing. If tho 
beef trust can be controlled there la good 
reason to believe the sugar trust, the pq- 
per trust, the steel trust, the oil trust and 
the balance of the trusts can be either 
forced to quit the field or tote fair ac
cording to law.—Mineral Wells Index.

The country seems to have plenty of 
anti-trust law, and the only trouble ap
pears to be in its enforcement The peo
ple are too content to ait down and take 
what the various trusts dish out to them 
without any effort to bring them under 
the Influence of the law. There is prob-
ably not a trust in the country that could 

ib f DwIfI Speoli« CMipwy, Atlaita, fig. not be put out of business in short order

. When a pixir man violates a law that 
has a Jail attachment to its penalty, he 
goes to prison, as he should do. When a 
beef trust baron violates a law that has a 
Jail attachment to its penalty, he Is told 
to go his way and sin no more. What a 
bleHsIng it is to be one of the beef barons. 
—Texarkana Courier.

All men should be compelled to respect 
the majesty of the law, but in this day 
and time there is too much disposition on 
the part of the law to respect the majesty 
of the Almighty Dollar, The beef trust 
baron should be Just as amenable for any 
infraction of tho law as Is the man who 
sandbags and robs his victim around a 
dark street corner. The prominence of the 
criminal Is but an additional reason why 
he should be compelled to pay the full 
penalty for his crime.

character of legislation that shall be 
pa.ssed by legislatures goes through, some
thing new in the way of laws in this 
country would find a idace among the 
statutes of Texas. It would to some ex
tent be an abridgement of the right of 
petition—a principle that our forefathers 
"fit, bled and died fo r ."—San Antonio 
Express.

Senator Griggs evidently belongs to that
class of statesmen who believe the masses 
should enjoy no right or pri\'llege save

office an«l were the awe and admiration 
of the "devils." They were their wont 
enemies themselves and the steady prlât- 
ers knew it and generously overlooked 
their faults. Here in HaJlettsvUle where 
at qne time a visit from a tramp wss a 
weekly occurrence, not one has «larkaned 
the Herald’s door. Verily the tra«lltiona 
of the art typographic are being sloirly 
shattered one by one.—Hallettsville Her
ald.

Saloon keepers may as well get ready 
to close their places at 12 o’clock Saturday 
night and remain closed until Monday 
morning at 6 o’clock. Senator Hanger’s 
bill has passed the senate sn«l will pass 
the house. This will give the union bar
tenders thirty-six hours "o ff duty”  and 
compel the thirsty ones to buy refrigera
tors in “ the good old summer time,"— 
Dallas TImes-Herald.

The Hanger bill meets with general ap
proval, as there is no reason why places 
where liquid refreshments are served 
should not l>e placed on the same footing 
as other bu.>«rness institutions, which are 
compelled to observe Sunday closing. The 
bibulous ran soon learn to adapt them
selves to nrw conditions.

If Senator Origg's proposed bill to pre
vent sUto conventions from dictating the

that of voting for the indi\idual. That all 
power belongs not to the people, but to 
the men they elevate to places in the 
state legislature for a temporary sojourn.

Why not some ecenomlcally Inclined 
legislator introduce a bill to abolish the 
office of chaplain of the legislature and 
provide for prayers at the opening by the 
members. It would save a little money 
for the state and give the members a lit
tle practice in an art in which many of 
them are doubtless sadly deficient.—Sul
phur Springs Gazette.

The good book lays down the predicate 
that the prayers of the unrighteous ava<l- 
eth nothing, and if the state legislat- 
ture was reduced to the necessity of do
ing its own praying it would be idle to 
hope for any practical results. Better 
stick to precedent and safety, even if it 
has to be done at some little cost.

■VNTiat has become of the tramp printer? 
He has becofhe a rara avia in Texas 
printing liouses. The time was, but a 
few years since, when he Journeyed up 
and down the land "panhandling’' the 
boys with an effrontery and bonhoptme 
unsurpassed, and “ throwing”  in a case for 
a square meal and the price of a lodging. 
He was regarded as a necessary evil and 
tolerated as one of the trade’s appurte
nances. He had the happy faculty of 
striking an office when work was slack 
and dull: he was never known to appear 
when his services were really desired. 
Texas has its own clique of tramp print
ers who roamed over its broad area, mak
ing excursions into other states simply 
for pastime. They were known in every

The old-time tramp printer has now be
come a } ery rare bird of passage, and Ma 
place has been filled by a class of men 
who are as gentlemanly as those whldt 
ornament any proession. It is wall, too, 
that It Is so. There was a time when the 
business world was too much given to 
Judging *all newspaper workers by the 
tramp printer standar«!. but the pasatng 
of these old landmarks baa served to open 
the eyes o f the public to the fact that 
men can be printers and still remain gen
tlemen.

S’ ’

Of the ancient pagodas of Manchuria 
those of the first class have seven, nins 
or thirteen stories, while second-class once 
have from three to five. They are still 
erected occaslonaUy.

Following the abolition of the lockstep, 
and the cropped head in New York state 
prisons has come the doing away with the 
stripes on convicts' Nothing and S.0O0 suit» 
minus these stripes ara being "'««4«

■ ß

A  TO U C H IN G  S TO R Y  
is the saving from death of the baby girt 
of George A. Eyler, Cumberland, MA He 
writes: "A t the age of 11 months, our
little gfii was in dedining health, with 
serious Throat Trouble, and two physi
cians gave her up. We were almost la 
despair, when we resolved to try Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumptioi 
Coughs and Colds. The first bottle 
relief: after taking four battles she^' 
cured, and is now in perfect heattk^ 
Never fails to relieve and cure a 
or cold. At W. S. Fisher, Reeves PI 
macy and N. 8 . Blanton A Co: COc aaf 
$L00, guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

M '

M

ü/>e R E T U R N  O F
S H E R L O C K  H O L M E S

The First of 
These Stories— 
"T h e  Adventure 
of the Em pty  
House.** will 
Appear in the 
Sunday Telegram

The Adventure of the Empty 
House.

The Adventure of the Norwood 
Builder’

The Adventure of the Danciim 
Men.

February 12

This is
without doubt the be
ginning of the greatest 
series of detective 
stories ever printed 
in a daily newspaper 
and has been 
secured by The 
Telegram by special 
arrangements with 
McCiure, Phillips & Co. 
You can’t afford to 
miss the first of 
the series.

Then Adventure of the Solitary 
Cyclist.

The Adventure of the Priory 
School

The Adventure of Black Peter.
The Adventure of Charles Au- 

irustus Milverton
The Adventure of the Six Na

poleons
The Adventure of the Three 

Students.
The Adventure of the Golden 

Pince-Nes.
The Adventure of the Missing: 

Three-Quarter.
The Adventure of the Abbey 

Orangfe.
The Adventure of the Second 

Stain.

The First of 
These Stoiies— 
"T h e  Adventurer* 
of the Em pty  
House,** will 
Appear in the 
Sunday Telegram 
February 12

Back to life for a 
brand new set of 

adventorea, Sherlock 
Holmes has come, 

and it may safely be 
said that these thirteen 

stories surpass any
thing that haa yet 

been recorded of the 
grant detective. 

The titles themselvea 
breathe excitement and 

mystery.
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lTt MERIT IS PROVED
KMU Of â MBIT MEOieiffi
A PrombMnt Cincinnati Woman Telia 

Bûw Lyüle B. Plnkhsm’s Ve«etabla 
Compouot Completely Cured Her.

____________ T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

VIOLA GILLETTE MUST 
WAIT FOR SOLDIER HERO

The #reat ^ood L jd ia  E. Pinkham 's 
<Tegetable Componod is doing among 
4he women o f America is attracting 
the atteniioa of many o f our leading 
Bcientieta, and thinking people gen er
ally.

Bishop Hare Charges President 
With Permitting Evasions

j
of the Law

The follow ing letter is on ly  one o f  
many thousands which are on  file in 
the Pinkham office, and g o  to  prove 
heyond question that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound must be a 
lenedy oif great merit, otherw ise it  
eoold not proiiuce such m arvelous re
faits among sick and a iling  women. 
|)«ar Mrs. Pinkham

» About nine months siro I was a fcreat snf- 
Iner with womb trouble, which caused me 
ssesre pain extreme uervousnen and fre- 
■Mol aeedacbes, from which tbe doctor 
fifilad to lelieve me. I tried Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, and within a 
short time felt better, and after taking five 
hottlmof it I wan entirely cured. 1 therefore 
hmrtily recommend your Compound as a 
■iHidid uterine tonic. It noakes tbe monthly 
pSiodi regular and without pain ; and what 
a Umeing it is to find such a remñly after so 
many doctors fail to help you. 1 am plea.sed 
to recommend it to all suffering women."— 
Mra Bara Wileon, 31 East 3d ¡Street, Ciucin- 
asti, Ohio.

If yon have suppressed or  painful 
menatniation. weakness o f  the stom 
ach, Indigestion, b loating, leacorrhœ a, 
flooding, nervou.s prostration, dizzi
ness. faintness, ‘ ’ d on 't -ca re "  and 
“  want-to-be-left-alone "  fee ling , ex- 
eitability. backache or  tbe blues, the.se 
are sure indications o f  fem ale w eak
ness, some derangem ent o f  the uterus 
or ovarian trouble. In such ca.ses there 
is one tried and true rem edy— Lvdin 
S . Pinkham's V egetable Compound.

Greenwali’s Opera House
O P E R A  F E S T IV A L

Tenight and tomorrow night, matinee 
tomorrow.

HENRY W. SAVAGE’S Celebrated
^English Grand Opera Co.

130 people. Orchestra o f 40. 
Toniglit. overture at S o’clock. 

"■w »er*» ‘-Tanahnnoer"
■fOtily .American production in English.) 
Tomorrow matinee overture at2;15p.m . 

RIset’a *•<•.%
.Tomorrow night, overture at 8 o’clock. 
»•Havallerla Raatlraaa" aaS “ Pagllaecl**
(Double bill with all the favorite ar

tists. )
Matinee prices, 50c to 12.00; night 

prices. .">0c to 13.00.
Exrarstoa ratea aa all rallroaga.

Monday matinee and night, Feb. 13. 
Kaakevllle’a C’aaaaUdateg Mlastrela 

Largest company ever. Including 
B IL l.r  VAX.

Highest salaried comedian In mln- 
•  strelsy.

Concert In front o f theater Sunday at 
7 p. m.

Seata Oa Sale .At Bex OfTlee-

-----------------------

W  Is the Time to Visit

Mexico
I. & G. N.

SlO rX  FALLS. S. D.. Feb. lO .-BLhop 
Hare of the Protestant Episcopal church 
for the missionary dLtricl of South Da
kota follows up tlie charges made by Sen
ator Bard of Calif.H-nla. and In an o,>en 
letter charges President Koosevelt and 
Secretary of the Interior Hitchewk wlih 
evading the law prohibiting government 
aid to sectarian Indian schools and with 
pa> ing money to aid Roman Catholic mi.>- 
•slon sch.Htls by diverting trust funds held 

‘ I’ *’ Indians
The bishop gives the following list of 

Roman Catholic mission schools which l.o 
claims liave recelvetl money from tlie 
government, wltli the amounts named;St. Joseph a .............................. ........
St. Louis ...........  o ,-c
St. john ’. s .............
Immaculate Conception........... ** " T o".)
Holy Rosary ...............................X : ; ;  «l.W )
St. Francis .........................................  27,000
St. lAbre.s .......................................
*»* Mary .s ...........................................

Bishop Hare says that In addition to 
the foregoing Roman Catholic schools 
that have received money from the gov
ernment. one Lutheran school receivid 
$4.320.

HAD TO CLOSE OWN SCHOOLS
In making these charges Bishop H.aie 

explains that when the government abol
ished live contract system of government 
aid for mission schools he sought some 

; mea.sure of relief from the rigid appli.a- 
j tion. failing in which he was compelled to 
I close two of his own schools, 
j It was urgeii. says Bishop Hare, that 
when rations and annuities !)ad reachisl 
the Indian country and a jwirent who had 
a cliild in a mis.-<ion hoarding school con
sented that that child's fair sliare of tne 
rations for his family should be turned 
over to the mi.ssion .school tlic law would 
not be violated.

He made thUs proposal to the commis
sioner of Indian affairs, who rejected it. 
The bishop carried the proposal to Sec
retary Hitchcoi-k .and finally to the presi
dent. They rejectevl it cm the advice of 
the attorney general, then Mr. Knox.

As a result of their rejection of his 
proposals Bishop Hare was i-omi'clled to 
close two of his mission schools. 
GOVERNMENT MAKES CO.tTRACTS

latst Septemiver the bishop discovered 
that the government had been making 
large contracts for the conduct of mission 
boarding schools. He laid the matter be
fore the Indian commissioner, who replied;

•'These contnicts were entered Into pur
suant to u t>etition filed tn the house by 
the Indians of the several reservations, 
the expe-n.s«- to be paid out of tritst funds 
now to their credit in the treasury of tlie 
I’ nited Slates.”

In s»<wer to .a second letter of inrjuiry 
the Indian commissioner wrote;

•'i do not think'it necessary for y.vu to 
secure the con.sent. or even to have a re- 
<)uest made for the tribe, for the purpose 
of entering into a contract for your board
ing school.”

BLshop Hare then clerlare.s th.tt the peti
tions secured from the Indian.  ̂ iiv Roman 
t'atholic missionaries were gotten up 
cpiietly. that they were entirely unheard 
of by Protestant missionari.-s and a large 
numb*T of Indians for monlh.s afterwards, 
and that many of the Indians who sign
ed them did not know what the pe tition 
meant.

In conclusion Bishop H.are declares th.at 
the amazemc'iit of other inierilenomin*i- 
tional sohoots over the government s ac
tion Is etjual to his own.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

n i  Und You Haie Alwa;s Bought
Bears the

Sidpatnre of

Held ixi High Regard

GHICAGO. Feb. 10.—The promi.sed 
bride of one of the lira vest fighters 
Jn the Jap.inese army, handsome Viola 
Gillette, may liave to wait a few ycar.s 
for her soldier liusbnnd. A five-year 
contract with Manager Frank I’erley 
Stan.is In the wav.

Miss Gillette first met Major Sayaslia 
In Manila, over a year ago, wliile stie 
was on lier way to .Xnstralia. At tliat 
lime •■‘ he had just signed lier i-onlrai't 
with Pt rley. Tlie little brown major 
Ix-came gre.itl.v eiiamoreii of the Amer- 
icat\ beauty and liis tender pas.slon was 
reciprocated. Tlie major was studying 
American army nietliods in .Manila, and 
possibly It was tills training wlilcl; 
enulded him to distiiiKuish himself, as 
he did. in tlie war with Russia. He 
won especial r«*cognition for bravery 
in tlie storming of 203 Meter Hill, one 
of the final assaults upon Port Arthur.

Major Sayasha's desire to wed. and 
tlie contrail which stood In his vva.v 
wore eventually laid tiefore the mlk.ailo 
l>y liigh Japane.se offli’ers, who desired 
to see the major's hraverv rewarded

In tile way that would make hihi most 
happy. "The mikado, thoronghiy in 
sv - ->sthv. commi«.“ l''>ned I’rince ,‘^arid- 
aiira Kushimt, of the royal family, who 
recently visited tliis coiintr.v, to negoti
ate witli I’erley for ttie release of Mi.ss 
tüllette from her contract. The man
ager would not listen to flnanci.al 
proposltion.s. hilt said if someone could 
he found to take Miss'Gillette's place 
as prima ilonna, he would release her. 
Tliiis far the friends of the cmf)ile have 
lieen able to suggest no one sai’.sfac- 
tory to Perley. and tt looks as t iuukIi 
the International wedding would )iave 
to he postponed a few years.

Viola Gillette is a I’ tah girl, and 
was teaching music In the Silt I.'tke 
scliools when Je-sle Bartlett iMvis met 
her and advised her to go to New York 
for fnrtlier study of uiilsie. Slie fir.-t 
mipeared In concert and oratorio, and 
was put on the stage by I’erley in the 
Nellsen opera company. No\» slie is a 
tirlma donna with a hrllliant future tie- 
fore her If slie continues on the s t a g e ,  
Siie Is one of the most lieaiitifnlly- 
formed women On tl»e stage.

S w iit^
Silver Leaf

Lard
is the popular household 
lard am ong a ll fam ih js 
desiring good, wholesome  ̂

cooking. It is the 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pails—3,5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

SWIFT & COMPANY. U. S. A

O n the 
Corner 
Fifth 
Street

O n the 
Com er 

Houston 
Street

DB H D D  ID O n C E'
Rrooklya .Attorney Had I.lvrd In Ber

lin l-'niirteen Venra n Fugitive 
From .American Jnstlre

D C e x t  T u e s d a y  ’V a l e n t i n e  3 ) a y  !
Onh' two days in wliiph to stdeot daintj’  little re

minders of St. Valentine, so we su^^gest that you be up 
and doiiiff early—for the liest always first—and the
selection now is ver>' complete. Hundreds of pretty little 
hearts, ]iost cards, etc,, and then the la r^ r and more 
eiaborate"ones are here, too, as well as Valentine Hooks, 
“ Out to Old Aunt Mary’s.”  “ An Old Sweetheart of 
Mine,”  “ Old Love Stories Hetold,”  etc., etc. Prices be
gin at and go up to $3.00.

S i o u s e h o l d  £ i n e n s ^ - - U o m o r r o w
f)n account of the inclement weather of last Monda}' 

and Tiiestlay, the same ]»rices adverti.seti in Sunday’s 
papers will i>revail on Household Linens tomorrow— 
Linens gootl enough to grace any table and clieai) enough 
to please the most oconomicall.v inclined. Linens tomor
row at prices that bid you hurry. See last Sunday’s 
]»apers for the details.

EFFORT i O E  TO 
OEIES^POIIGER

Family of Kirk Bachman Will 
Replace Losses Incurred by 

Those Cashing Checks

^ Offers exceedingly low rates 
this month.

SI0.00 MONTEREY
AND R ETU R N .

r
k:.

-S8.50 LAREDO
AND R ETU R N .

On sale Feb. 20 and 21.
R. W. T IP T O N ,

C. T .A . 809 Main SL

Smtai-Pepsio capsoies
A  POSITIVE CURE
For YafiMwatloe orOMerrhM

|4«irktF MTMOMtt/ th# vom cMti Of Cm

M 7S.pmSAjftAL-reMGk
BHtMMtalM. 0M».

Pharmacy, M4 Malr at

F
T R E F J F  DFOT

Sam M. Fry of Penitentiary 
Board Reports All Indebt

edness Liquidated

An off.ut will i>e m.ule t.Hlay t» have 
tl»e pro.Meculing attoinev «il.mnlas the forg
ery e.'i.sc!« now |»'ncilng iiKaln.><t Kirk Bjo'h- 
in.in. tlie young man from Knoxville. 
Tenn., who, noeordlng to his «>wn roii- 
fes.sion. passed several forged bank checks 
in thl.s fity xeverul week« ago.

J. C. tJoncr. chief ileputy aherlff of 
Knoxville, arrived in P'ort Worth from 
Tennessee TInirsday morning for the pur
pose of interceding in l.ehalf of Bachman 
anil tislay will liol'l a conference with 
I’rosecuting Attorney Jeff D. MiTa-an. 
with a view to securing pos.se.sslon of 
young Bachman, who. jiecording to the 
|)iopo.sed plan, ie to he taken Ivick lo 
Tcnnes.sce and iJaced In the reformatory’ 
at Na.vhville, arningementa for the hoy’s 
incarceration there liavlng already been 
perfected.

Offl«-er Goner stated to n Telegram ro- 
l>orter that the relatives of young Baen- 
man, who are among tl)e most prominent 
citizens of Tennes.see. hav<- already ar
ranged to )«iy the cxiw'n— s of such ac
tion, provide*! the plan is agreed to by 
.Mr. Mcleaii.

Bichman c.-ime here .aliout six week.s 
ago from Los Ang*'l*'.s. anil sism .after hl.s 
arrival jsiss*-«! iw*> forgeil « hecks for $218. 
He admitted livs guilt .it the time.

Officer Gorrer says tlo* r*‘lativ«-s of 
Bachiiuin will make gissl the amount.

tholomew, pr«»vldlnc for tiusli-is to h«'ld 
suliii'leiit i>roi'*Tl.v of iliviiii'*-! |l<■rs<ms to 
provl*le for supiajii ,and eduo.itiun of ciiil- 
dn n such piirti*'.-

The r<*mmltt«-«‘ i'e|s«iled iulversely on 
tile Idll by 3fr. t'arswell of Wis.», re'at- 
iiig to jur.v fees from litigantH In civil 
.suit.«; t»y ( ’ohl)s, provi<itng for court cost.-; 
.<y -Mr. Onli»n. picsiaihing partl*-s .and fix
ing v«-l:ue of suits against rallr*v;ol.s. ati.l 
i>y Mes.srs. Hmith and 'rerndl of Tr.ivi.J, 
providing for the revision a*iJ putillcatlon 
of the civil and ciimliiHl laws of 'rexas.

’Hie hous«' eominlttee on commerce and 
mapufnetures rei>ort«Hl unfavoratily tl.e 
house hill hy M*-.ssrs. Byine and (iafford, 
providing for the apiiolntment t*y tite g.iv- 
einor of an lnsp*Tlor of st> am hollers at 
an nnnu.al siilary of f.’.SOt». npi>r<*prlatlr>g 
llO.OtX) to carry out tlic provislon.s of the 
act.

The hou.se committee on counties r«'- 
|iorti‘d favorably house liill l»y Mr. WII- 
meth (l»y risiuestl lo atliu-li unoi g.anlz'•! 
counties of Coehian ar.*l H«vkl«’,v to Lui*- 
l>ock county for surveying put poses.

The house comniltt«-e on penllentiarles 
rejMirted favorably .s»-uatc bill hy Mr. 
Faulk, to t»arole convli-ts for good ladia- 
vlor.

The house committee on public debt 
reported i.avorahly on house Idll by Mr. 
Mai-sh. jirovldlug for |■̂ •fundlng at a lower 
rate of interest state lioiids maturing on 
July 1. lik»«. ___________

Mothers be careful of your children. 
Th«-re is no haliy medicine in the worlil as 
gorsl as Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
It makes the little ones strong, healthy 
and active. 35 cents. Ask your druggist.

IMMICRATIOfI TIDE
T

M IM I*.
wd Blderty.—It jrou 

- r* MxokllT WMk. ao Imattar* irora what 
kaus*: «^ «rk lopad ;
Ih« va BtriflWr«, rari- 

I «tc.. IfT PBB-
^PPXJANCB wlll oar* , fintg* or «lectricItT. 75.00$ 

1 VvalopAd. IO DATSr rRIAI*>Vv«lop*d. _____
J — «ookleL Seat 
•t- writ* taday. M. .  
Thhor Blk„ D « a r v . Cotak

«salad.

Hon. Bam M. Fry, member o f the 
r-enlt«'ntiary boanl of the state of 
Texas, has ju.st returned from Austin 
wliere he att«-nded the monthly meet
ing of the boar.I whicli he says was 
the most Interesting one held in many 
months, as it marked the date at which 
the last payment of $147,000 on the 
indehte<lness o f tlie state for the con- 
stru< tion of the new sugar mill on the 
nemen.s' farm, was made.

Three year.« ago the state contracted 
for the erection o f the mill which cost 
$2*8.300. Toda,v tills entire sum is liqui
dated, besides having the sum of about 
$140,000 to Its credit as profit for the 
last year, according to the figures 
shown at the late session o f the board.

Mr Fry states that the ln«lebtedness 
on the farm in its entirety, has been 
paid off. and that nothing stands
against the property.

’’The whole penitentiary system, 
said Mr. Fr.v, ” is In a fine condition 
an.l doing well.”

The sale o f sugar from this years 
crop was extensive, but the exact fig 
ures have not yet t̂ en published.

PRESIDENT ASKED
TO ATTEND REUNION

Ramsey’s Confederate Battery Sends In
vitation to Roosevelt to Be at Re

union
•WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 

scy’s confederate Battery, an 
which dl.Htinguished Itself at the **Hle o 
Gettysburg and during other connlets of 
fheVivll war. has Invited 
velt to attend a reunion of the battery, 
w h ic h  Is to be held in North Carolina next 
m Ï v The ^vU ation was tendered the 
president today by Representative Kluts 
of North Carolina. The « .
nreMed his pleasure at receiving the i" 
v Î t Ï Ï l .  but ««pressed doubt T ^ eth ^  at
tMI tilR* k* wo«ia b* bbl* to »>• pr«»«“ *’

................................................ ..
• •
• IN HOUSE COMMITTEES •
• •

ACSTIN. Tcxa.s. Feb. 10.—The house 
jU'llclary committ**e report«'«! fav«>rat>ly 
house hills by Mr. M.»ran, providing lor 
reports i*f Indivhlual «.xc«'Utors; by Mr. 
Hancock requiring reports in survivorslilp 
proc*'Cdlngs and re«iulrliig security for 
costs of suits; by .Messrs McCh-llau and 
Canales, relating to citation on animal 
a«X'ount of guaidlan of estat** of ndnois; 
hy Mr. Bartholomew, providing for a 
commissii»n of five to be appointed by the 
speaker of the house and preslileiit of 
the senate to revise and «ilgest the laws 
of Texas, and by Messrs. Dean and ILir-

ChicagFO Railroad Offices Are 
Flooded With Inquiries 

by Homeseekers

NEW YORK. Feb. 10.—New.x has 
been received licre from Berlin of the 
death of A«lrl.-in Van Slnderen, once a 
well known Bro«»kIvn attorney. Dur
ing fiMirteen years ho has lived aliroad 
in seclusion—a fugitive from justice. 
In 1891 after a quarter o f ,a century 
of luxury and prominence, lie was ac- 
cu.sed of liaving robbed an estate early 
tn his c;u*eor .is a lawyer of $t!3,00«>. 
He was indli'ted. but fled before ho 
could be arii sii-d.

A dozen y«-.irs .Tgo a man bctirlng 
tile s.am«' name «lied In. a I-ong Islaii«! 
town and niisIea«Jing information was 
given to make it h|ip>-.ir that tlie al- 
l«*ge«l defaulter w.is de;i«l.

Brok*'n In healtli ami penniless ns he 
was. no serlou.*: attempt liad been made 
to capture Hie fugitive.

When he was indicted In May. 1891, 
It wa.s after he esc.aped prosecution ff>r 
a quarter of .a century. From cotn- 
pnrative ob.'jcurity bo liad risen tn 
considerable prominence and w.as llv'- 
Ing in a fine h«mse in Brooklyn. 
Heirs o f William I,awrenoe cliarged 
that on the property valued at $100.000 
entrusted to the lawyer In 1804, only 
$33.000 had been returned to tiiem. The 
trustee solemnly declared that he liad 
Invpste.i the missing f«)rtiine in r.ill- 
road securities for the lielr.s, but that 
ali records of the transactions, stored 
in his home, had been sold by a serv
ant as waste paper. No one believed 
the story and Van Sliieren maintained 
he «ild not expect them to. Hl.s dlsap- 
pe.arance prai-tlcally ended the case, 
although a small amount was recov
ered from protierty he owned.

BUILDING INCREASE

CALIFORNIA

l.\ C'AI.IFORMA

They I ae Fruit and Grape-Auta
Out at Los Angeles. Cal., they have 

people wh«» give some attention to food 
as a sure way out of sickness.

A lady says; ’ ’Husliand has been a 
sufferer from dyspepsia and biliousness 
together with Imllgestlon for a great 
many years. He kept getting w'«»rse in 
spite o f all the medicine he took.

” We did not know what to do for he 
was steadily running down, and wheth
er he ate meat, bread, eggs, or any
thing of that s«>rt he kept losing flesh, 
until he got down to a skeleton, and, of 
course, was a ph.vslcal wre<'k.

•’One day a friend advise«! him to 
(|uit his regular breakfast entirely and 
use only Grape-.Nuts ami cream to 
gether with a little fruit.

"He took the advice an«l beg.in to 
grow  better at once. It was o ’ ’ a 
short time when he began to fa .en 
up and grow stronger. Now he is the 
picture o f health and his old troubles 
liave disappeared.

"W e Rive Orape-Nuts to our baby 
boy. He is very fond o f the food and 
is healthy and strong. We think he Is 
the happiest year-old baby in Cali
fornia!” Name given by Poaturo Co..
Battle Creek. Mich.

Look in each pkg. for ‘ he famous m- 
tl« book, ’ The Road to \\eUvill^

Remarkable Galna Shown In l.endlng 
.imerienn Cltiea

CHIC.tGt'), Feb. 10.—Construction
News tomorrow will say: Building In
the principal cities for January shows 
a remarkable increase compared with 
the correspon.ling month a yenr ago. 
In twenty-seven of the lending cities 
permits liave i>een taken out for the 
construction of 3,187 building.«, involv
ing a total cost of $24,964.831, against 
4.317 liuililings involving a total of 
$13,323,418 for tlie same month a year 
ago; an increase of 870 buildings at a 
cost of $11..389.233 or 83 i»er cent. Nine
teen out of twenty-seven cities show 
increase.*« v.nrying from 21 to 887 per 
cent. New York city shows an Increase 
of 299 per cent an«l the Is>uisvllle In
crease is the enormous percentage of 
887.

'm  Pins That Make

New Blood
CHICAGO. Feb. 10.—There is to be 

n rush of people into the south an.i 
southwest if the ln«|Ulrles now being 
received by the Western rallroa«! re
garding ’ 'homeseekers excursions” sig 
nify much. One mail In a single rail
way office lias contained over a hun
dred letters all asking about soil and 
climate an*l otlier things that go to 
make up the life in the rural dis- 
trlct.s.

The movement Is not confined to the 
southwest, but southern states, like 
Alabama and .Mississippi are receiving 
a great deal of attention. On one line 
alone 487 passengers, with h«>me seek
ers’ tickets, have lift  Chicago in the 
last six weeks for a single county in 
Alabama. Reports to the officl.als in
dicate that many of these p*-op «• will 
remain In the south permanently, aa 
they have made locations.

Vast tracts of land in Southwestern 
Kansas, which have been devoted here
tofore to stock, are now being divided 
up for farms.

Oklahoma is getting its full share 
of homeseekers. while Texas is re
ceiving more newcomers than for a 
number o f years. For the present the 
migration to the British northwest 
se**ms to have come to a stop and the 
tide has turned to the southwest.

Dog Worth $4000 Dead
NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—Sefton Hero, 

by many dog fanciers considered the 
most typical and greatest collie ever 
shown, is dead at the kennels of J. P. 
Morgan at Highland Falls, N. Y. The 
dog w«»n many championship ribbons 
here and in Europe. He was brought 
from England nine years ago and was 
15 yeasa »Md. The animal waa valued 

at ILOOO.

The case o f Mr. Thomas F. 
Brown, o f Amesbury, Mast., 
shows how readily obstinate dis
eases o f the blood are cured by

Dr.WilBamt’ PinkPiPt 
For Pale Peo^.

Mr. Brown »ays: I had scrofula
over my whole body. There was 
chronic inflammation and a discharge 
o f yel low pus. My physicians feared 
the disease would end in consump
tion. Thre« months I took their 
medicine without bertefit. Then I 
b e g a n  to use Dr, W'illlams Pink 
Pills and soon saw that the Inflam
mation was going down. After l ^ d
taken eight boxes 1 was cured.

Anaemia, erysijiela», rheuma
tism and all weaknesses due to 
impoverished blood are quickly 
cured by these famous pill^

•OLD RV au. DRUOOISTB.

( S a n t a  l e

ONE-WAY
COLONISTsor-oo

¿— 2 : : = : : ^ — d
TICKETS

FRC»M

TE X A S  COM M ON POINTS
------TO------

CALIFORNIA
o x  S .V L E

M A R C H  1st T O  M A Y  ISth IN C L U S IV E

Two Trains a Day—8:15 a. m. and 8:50 p. m.
T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.

Phone 193. 710 Main St., Fort Worth, Tex.

WEATHER
FORECAST

Forecast until 8 p. m. tomorrow for 
Texas, cast of the one hundredth meri
dian, issued at New Orleans, Is as fed- 
lows;

Ea.st Texa.s fnorthl—Tonight, partly 
cloiiily; Haturday, rain, warmer. |

East Texas (south»—Tonight, rain; I 
fiaturJay, rain, warmer. i

WEATHER CONDITIONS
D. S. Landis Issued the following 

Statement of weather conditions this 
morning;

The northeast quarter of tlie country 
Is dominate«] i,y low pressure, accom- 
pante«l by .snow, and heavy winds alinul 
the lakes. The southwe.«t continues 
under low pressure, with .-now on its 
nortli and east bonlers. reacliing over , 
T’ tali and Col«»rado. A high pre.ssure  ̂
area o f consideralde extent i.s iiushing , 
down tlie upper Missouri valley, and, 
temjieratures are ten to twenty-eight j 
degrees lielow rent. Clear weather 
prevails In tlie Mi.sslssippi valley, ex
cept on the gulf coast.

Texas Is cl«-ar in tlie north and west, 
but cloudy in the south an*l east.

D. a. LANDIS, 
Official In Chargsi,

THAT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS
comes from the varnish in Dev.te’.s Var
nish Floor Paint; costs 5 cents more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown & Vera.

i

❖  ❖  
*> IN .HENATE COMMITTEES •>
<> ❖

Al'STIN, Texas. Feb. 10.—Tlie senate 
jU'liclary committee No. 1 yesterday 
afternoon rep«»rtej an Important sub
stitute venue bill to govern in .«ult.< | 
against corporati*>ns not having busi
ness places in this state. It applies to 
steamslilp, railroad and .express com 
panies which do not enter tlie state 
of Texas, and provides that suit.« may 
be brought against their agents in 
thi.s state or that they may be made 
party defendant with the connecting 
lines In Texas, where it was a Joint 
shipment.

The committee set for next Tuesday 
the house bill requiring trains in Texas 
to be oiierated with full crews.,

Thursilay was set to hear further 
argument on the bill requiring rail
road.« to construct connecting tracks at 
overhead crossings and where the main 
lines approach within half a mile of 
each otlier.

Monday, Feh. 20. was fixed to hear 
argument on the bill increasing the 
tax on tlieaters in large cities and pro
viding tliat they sitall pay but one-half 
of the increase if tlielr price of ad- 
missiitn, including reserved seats, does 
not excee«l $1. The last provision is 
aimed at the theatrical trust which has 
been playing at ’’advanced prices” In 
Texas. The postponement was general
ly agreed upon, there being no dUpo- 
altlon to hurry the bill.

Valentine on valentine.
And 1 tell you they are fine,
An*l I hear your sweetheart murmur.

I ” Oh. I wish that one were mine!” 
i J. P. BRASHEAK. Druggist, 12tb *  Main

T O

Chicago 
St. Loius 

Kansas City
And all points EAST and 

NORTH.
Tliroiiffli Sleeper.s, Giair 
cars, Diners and Observa
tion Cars. Dining Car ser
vice up^jurpassed.

J. B. MORROW, C. T. A. 
Wheat Bldg. Phone No. 2

F O R

C A L i r O R N i A
T A K E

Quickest
Time

Through

And Sun«hine All
the W ay

E. P. TURNER. J. f. ZURN.
G. P. A T. A., Oaflaa. O««. Agt. Fort 

Worth
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Q u e e o  B e ss W b is k e y .
o B  4  F u *.l  Q u a r t s

$345

IgUEENfiESS

PAY THE EXPRESS

Scfui V* $ 3 ^  
I aimI wc will ac&̂  
you 4 full quATts 

I whiskey» surpass
ing anything you 
erer had in age. 
purity and flarof* 
uprcss charges 
paid to your oty*
W* plcsM •thera— jrM

TRY IT.
Goods GvAnntced* 

•Doacas
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

K A N S A S  C IT Y . M O .
u )C K  BOX l«7

UiUs iris.
Tti« butcher »tuff .upply waa on tha 

common to medium order, few (ood cotaa 
coming into to show against tba bulk of 
inferior stuff. Packers are still looking 
for good killing cows, but take all offer* 
irais on the basis established during tha 
week.

The best row sale was $3 00 at average 
Weight of 1,(HK). medium cows S3.30@2.»S, 
canm-rs, $1.251i I.TS.

The bull trade was unusually slow, tha 
offerings being confined to Individuals In 
mixed loads.

Calve« sold stiopg. A strong demand 
still exlHts for extra ouality vealers and 
the supply la nowhere equal to the call. 
Hea%"y fat calves continue to be taken ut 
strong prices. Tope today 10.VO, bulk 
$4.60.

Hogs—With a light rvn and northern 
markete showing stronger prices, an ad
vance of 3c to 10c waij) fl.rted today. The 
supply was about equally divided between 
Texas and Territory points, and showed 
no better quality than on Thursthiy. 
While purchases by packers yeeteiday ran 
over 3.OO0 head In the aggregate, a good 
demand was shown by the early bidding, 
being stronger to 10c higher. Salesmen 
were quite willing to accept the advance, 
and an early clearance waa made of all 
good hogs. The late weaknes.-» on lights 
has recovered somewhat, and pigs are 
beginning to sell stronger.

Tops l.'i.OO. averaging 3K0 pounds; l>ulk 
$ 4 .y * '( i l i g h t s  |4.23t|4.60, pigs $3.00^ 
4.00.

Sheep—Receipts 
Sheep |4 00ii6.»0.

$.000, market steady, 
lambs $4.C597.M.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANABA8 CITY, Feb. 10.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 2,000; market ateady. Beeves $3.60 
B̂ S.TS. cowa and heifers $1.60&4.». stock- 
era and feeders |Z.oo«f4.50, Texas and 
westerns $2.00^5.00.

Hogs—Receipts 5.000: market strong.
Mixed and butcbeis I4.T5U4.M. good te 
choice heavy }4.MUa.V0, rough heavy $4.85 
U4d>0. light $4.5iU4.86. bulk |4.70il4.»316. 
pigs I3.60U4.25. Kstlniated rece^ts to
morrow 3.000.

Sheep—Receipts 1.000; market steady. 
l.ambfi 17.00^7.50, ewes $4.75^5.10, weth
ers $5.256'5.b5.

May ......... 7.86 7.42 7.24 7.25-26 7.87-89
July ......... 7.41 7.50 7.31 7.82-S3 7.49-47
August . . . 7.44 a • a a « • a • 7 35-8» 7.48-4«
September a « a. a . «• « a a • 7.89-41 7.60-52
Oclobt>r ., 7.52 7.61 7.43 7.43-44 7 36-57

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Prirste Wire to M. II. Tboms* * Co.l 
NtrW YORK. reb. 10.—The spot cotton 

market was dull today. Prices and ra- 
celpts were quoted as foHowa;

_ Today Yesterday.
Middling .........  ..............  7.70 7.M
Sales «••••••• 144 $0

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOiriS. Feb. 1«.—Cattle—Receipts, 

1.000, native 500; market steady. Steers 
Stockers and feeders I2.25U 

4.25; Texas 500. steady; steers $S.60U4.50, 
cows and heifers I2.50Ù3.00.

Hogs—Receipts 5.000; market hlgber. 
Pigs and lights $3.2.',ff4.60, packers $4.bu 
U4.V5, butchers $4.05|t.5.05.

Sheep—Receipts 150. market strung. 
Sheep $4.00Bi5.75. lambs $6.50(|&-00.

SATURDAY IS ALWAYS A BUSY DAY AT
B V « C i f  T ' R I / f C E ’Sf
TonuHTOw will be no exception—Read on. A Great Sample Shoe Sale, a Ladies’ Gloye 
Sale, and a dean-np sale of odd lots of goods all over the store. Read on. Shoe Side 
starts at 8 o ’dock, and such shie bargains—and every pair guaranteed to wear.

/ 0UEEN&Crescent I
ROUTE

Ouickest Route to the East I 
Pullman Sleepers ;

Dining Gars i
IMHUKT. ' P. i  C P ikOOCS.T.P * .

C i ' . S I *  i*:o*'C. !

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

Starr and Wall. Crapevine..................
Gray .v Organ. Paria ............................
Gray & Organ, P.iiis .........................
J. E. Hardesty. Gudley ......................
W. H. Green. Ci.sco ...........................
McI>on.ild «V Jones. C isco ....................
P. W. Reynolds, C'lsco .......................
Wo<hI.v A: Co., Winth<‘riord .............
J. II. Engli.vh. Devine ............ ; ........

' Young <v Chaiulli r. Ston» burg .........
I Ball Ar Yming. Bowie .....................
I». H. .Uartin. Arlington .....................
J. B. Chilton, Comani-lie ..................

j 1.. Clement. Dublin .......................
J. Anglin, Groesbreok .......................
W, D. K.. .Marlin ..............................
F. C. P.. .Marlin ................................

HOGS
T. N. O.. Dallas ..................................
R. L. Donald. lVap*’v in e .....................
F. F. Tillery, Grai>evine .....................
J. H. Hardesty, Goilley ........ ............. ..
A. D. Stevens, Cleburne ................
J. H. English. Devine .....................
G. tv. G., Dallas ................................
J W. W.. Dalliis ..............................
K. E. Miller, ChtKkie. I. T................
Mills & Orme. Binger. Okla................
H. A. Hertiian. Houston ....................
U. G. Allen. Navasota .......................
Telzer. Ponca City, Okla.......................
B. F. Bartiiclomew. Norman, Okla...

Live Stock
TODAY’S BEOEIFTS

Cattle
Hock
Sheep

.1.00« 

.1,200 

. 30«

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers . 
0«ws .. 
Beifera 
Bulla .. 
Oalvea
Ilo o  ..
Sheep .

..$3.63 

. .  3.«<J 
. .  2.35 
. .  3.00 
. .  8.99 
. .  5.9» 
... 4.0«

NORTH FORT WORTH. Feb. 19.—Slow 
selling on the cattle market today with 
quality generally common to medium and 
gricea ruling ateady. Receipts were 
around 1.099 with very few driven »n 
staff, against $25 Friday of last week, 
•1$ the same day last month and 631 the 
eerrespondiag day *4 the week in 1904.

But one load of fed steers was on the 
saarket. and they were short fed. The 
urgent demand prevailing up to yesterday 
aaems to have slackened, with outside 
buyers off the market, and while the local 
needs took all killing steera in sight prices 
were no better than steady for the week. 
Some demand for feeders was noted, but 
quality la insisted on If selling is to move

M. H. T H O M A S (& CO .
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton, Gr<.‘ 

frovlalona, Stoeka and Bonda. Memoer« 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orlcaiu 
C e t ^  Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Aeeo- 
•Nltloii and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
U TM Main street. Fort Worth. Texaa.

sna.

40
•,0
57
24 

116
23
25 
82
7

44
40
52 
42 
34 
29
53 

101

S3
60
55 
76 
S3
56 
S9 
78 
4H

I91
87
• : s

<7

NEW ORLEANS. I.a., Feb. 10.—Cotton 
waa unsteady this morning aitd slightiy 
below yesterday’s market. 51areh opened 
a point below yesterday's close on a dis
appointing market at liverpool and ham
mering by bear Interests. Although there 
was considerable fluctuation, ruiising 
beax'y Si-alplng trading, the quotations 
rarely got above yesterday’s close. At 
noun figures were still around those of 
the opening.

May opened several jKdnts lower, but 
was almost U]H>n an even Itasis with 
Mar«‘li at noon. The New York exchange 
will Is- closed Saturday and Miaiday, the 
local exchange, however, remaining open.

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(Uf Prlr.te Wire to M. H. Tboma* *  Co.)
I.IVEKKKIL. Feb. 10.—The spot cottini 

market was easier in tone, with a fair de- 
ntand. B|M>ts were quoted at 4.09d for 
middling. Bales 10,00« bales. Receipts 20,- 
30« l>ales. all Amerk-an.

Futures ranged in prices as follows;
Testerday's 

Open. 2 p. m. Close, close.
Februarv................................................ 4.04
Ft b.-March ....3.94-92
.Mareh-Aprll___3.96-97-94
Al>rll-.May .........3.99-96-98
M ay-June.........4.02-3.99

CIUCAOO, in., Feb. 10.—May wheat re
mained practically unchanged this niorii- 
Ing, opening at yesterday’s close and ntain- 
taining the figures with little fluctua
tion until noon. All efforts to diive be
low $1.16, iMTwever, were steadily met, no 
heavy advances, however, occurring. July, 
also opening at yesterday's close, followed 
In line, figines averaging about ««c lowea 
however, by noon. Pronounced trading 
seems to be Ireld In abeyance by the ap
proaching holiday.

Argentine shipment this week is 2.664,- 
000 against 1,228,090 last week and 2,984,-
000 last year. The movement Boni Jan.
1 to date has been 8,330,000, as against 
10,0s0,0ti0 last year.

Receipts today were: Minneapolis 199
cars, Duluth 7 cars.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STEERS

No. Av<». Price. N«i. Ave. Prl«ra.
53.. . . .  964 $;i.20 45. a . . .  943 • $3 co
11. . ...1,081 3 65 25.. . . .  932 3.15
23.. . . .  9.-.2 3.15 27.. . . .  914 3.15
27.. . .  .  800 1̂ .85

c o w s
No. Avp. Price. NO. Ave. Price.

0 . . .  66.5 12.5« 9 . . . . .  82« $’2.50
2«.. a a • 773 2.30 3.. 1.85
2.. ...l.(»00 3.00 1.. . . .  790 2.5«
« . . a • • «  «$7 2.25 14.. . . .  923 2.85
8 . . a • • ^ * 1 9 1.50 13.. . . .  717 1.80

HEIFERS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
11.. . . .  308 82.25

BULLS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price
5.. . . . 1.3 :» $2.39 3.. ...l.STO $3.09

CALVES
Na Ave. Pri««. No. Ave. PrhM.
10.. $3 00 1.. $4.59
2.. . . .  125 5.09 •>a* « a. . .  n o 4.5«

. . .  483 2.85
HOGS

No. A Vi». Price. No. Ave. Pilca.
85.. . . .  173 $4.75 12.. . . .  132 $4.35
28.. . . .  197 4.77% 1«.. . . .  131 4.45
79.. . . .  163 4.77% »1.. 4.M
63.. . . .  186 4.75 77.. . . .  25« 4.96
37.. . . .  220 4.72% 84.. a a • 1 4.80
19.. . . a 133 4.72% 13.. . . .  15« 4.15
8«.. . . .  145 4.57% 50,. . . .  220 4.95

3.. 5.00
PIGS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie«.
3«.. . . .  95 $4.(0) 2«.. . . .  113 $4 00
38.. . . .  83 3.95 27.. . . .  83 3.00

June-July .........4.01-03
July-August .. .v4.06-03-0.%
Aug.-Sept.......... 14.06-06-04
Sept.-Oct............ 4.0Í-07-O.';
Oct.-Nov. . . .J . . .4.06-08-06 
Nov.-Dec............ 4.07

3.92 
3.96 
3.98 
4 00 
4.02
4.04
4.05
4.06
4.07
4.07

3.94 
3 97
3 97 
3.99
4 01
4.03
4.03
4.06
4.07
4.08

4.04
4 06 
4 09 
4.11 
4.13
4.15
4.16
4.17 
4 18 
4.19

PORT RECEIPTS 
(By Prifste Wire to M. II. Tbomaa Jk Co.) 

Re^ipts of cotton at the leading ae- 
cumulative centers, compared with ths 
receipts of the same time last year:

Galveston . . .

•
Today 

.......  1.273

Laat
year

6.249

Yester
day.

New Orleana . . . .  3.592 6.779 5.899
Mobile ......... aaaaa «»«a 96 a a a a
Savannah . . . ....... l.«89 2.909 • a a a
Charleatun .. 24 •0
"Wilmington . 210 «Sa«
Norfolk ....... «  a a a «  670 1,127 1.831
V nriou«....... .................i3.3ri 13.822 1.987

TotnU .. 17.885 11,581
Memphis . . . . .......  27« 3.941
Houston . . . . ....... 1.29« 4,822 1.037

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last yr.

New Orleans .........  2.800 to 4.800 6,825
Galveston ..............  1,000 to 1.500 2.834
Houston .................. 1,090 to 2.000 6.825

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
IBy Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Os.1 

NEW ORLEANS, La.. Feb. 10.—The 
market 4n cotton futures waa steady. 
The following is the range in quotations:

Testerday's
Open: High. Low. Cloas 
..7.27 7.33 7.15 
..7.25 7.34 7.16 
..7.32 7.40 7.20

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. Feb. 1«.—Cattle- Receipts, 
2.5<t«. market ojK-ned steady. Beeves $3.85 
4i6.25. cows and heifers $I.754i 4.6o. sto<-k- 
trs and feeders $2.0094.35.

Hogs—Receipts IS.OOO, market o|>ened 
higher and dosed steady at an advance. 
Mixed and butchers $4.80ft 4.93. good to 
cnoice heaxT $4.8.'>93 05, rough heavy $4.65 
i|4.73. light $4.659 4.80, bulk $4 7tr<i4.90, 
pigs $3.73Q4.60. Estimated leceipts to- 
monow 16,000 head.

Mart h 
May ..
July .........
August . . .  
September 
October .. .

7.16- 17
7.16- 17 
7.22-23 
7.25-27 
7.28-30 
7 31-33

close.
7.28-28
7.39-3«
7.35-36
7.38-40
7.41-43
7.44-46

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(By PrlTstr Wire to .M. H. Tlinma* it Co.) 

CHICAGO, 111.. Feb. 10 —The grain and 
provision markets ranged in prices today 
us follows: Yesterday's

Wheat—Open. High. l.ow. Close, dosa
.May......... 1.16\ 1.16S 1 l*>?h 11«^ 116%
J u ly .........1.00% l.(H)% l.iMiV« l.(M»\ ],0«%
September 

Corn—
51ay .......
July .......
Septenilier 

Ojtts—
.May .......
July .........
SeplemlMT 

Pork—
•May ....... 12.92
July ....... 13.UO

Lard—
May . . .
July . . .

RltW- 
May . . .
July . . .

92% 92-4 92% 92% 92%

4a% 45Ti 46% 45% 43%
46% 4« Va 46% i«i% 46%
46*4 46% 46% 4C»4 46%

3(»% 3('% 30% 30% .■lOVi
30% 30% 30% 30% 30%

29%29% 29% 29% 29%

6 !« 
7.«3

C 92 
7.02

12.95 
13. (Ml

C.93
7.03

6.92
7.05

12 87 
J2.97

6 92 
7.U2

6 87 
7.00

12.87 
U IK)

6.92
7.02

6.8i
7.00

12.90
13.00

6.92
7.05

6.87
7.02

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. II. Tboma* 4c Ca.) 
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Feb. 10.—Cash 

grain was quoted today as foll<9ws:
Wheat—No. 2 red $1.12 to $1.15, No. 3 

$1.07 to $1.12, No. 2 hard $111 to $1 12. No. 
3 $1.07 to $1.10. No. 98c to $1 06.,

Corn—No. 2 mixed 44%c to 44%c. No. 3 
44c to 44%c. No. 2 white 46c, No. 3 44 %C.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. U. Tbtimaa A Co.)
UVERIOOL, Feb. 10—The following 

changes were noted in the wheat and corn 
markets;

"Wheat opened t*d to *«d lower, at 1:30 
p. m.. %d to l4d lower; <-iosed *4d lower.

Corn opened unchanged, at 1:30 p. m.. 
%d higher, dosed %d higher.

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(By Prteate Wire to M. H. Tboma« A Co.)
CHICAGO, lU., Feb. 10.—Cash grain 

was quoted today as follows;
Wheat—No. 2 red $1.20, No. 3 $1 13 to 

$1.17. No. 2 hard $1.13% to $1.17, No. 3 
$1.95 to $1.15. No. 1 northern spring $1.20. 
No. 2 $1.12 to $1.16%. No. 3 spring $1.0.5 
to $1.16%.

Samples o f Men’s, W om en’s and Children’s 
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 Shoos, all at one 
price, p a i r ..................................................
Jjot of Men’s and W om en’s $1.50 and $1.75 
Shoes'. .....................................................? 1 .2 5
Lot of Men’s and W omen’s $1.75, $2.00 and 
$2.25 S h o e s ............................................ ?1 .5 0
Oiildren’s «iood heavy Shoes, p a ir .. .  .5 0 ^  
Ladies’ fine Dress Shoes, $2.50 values;
Saturday ................................................ ? 1 .5 0
$2.75 values a t ...................................... ^ 2 .0 0

values a t ......................................^ 2 .5 0
$5.00 values a t ......................................^ 3 .5 0

GLOVE SALE
In d ies ’ Kid Gl()ves, all the new sprii 
shades, “ The Elite,”  everj’ ]>air warra"*- 
regular $1.50; Saturday, pair............ .

30(K) yards o f 10c Zephyr Dress Ginghams 
D̂er A a rd

One counter loaded with remnants of all̂
kinds o f goods, 10 yards fo r .................2 S f
Hosiery Sale — Indies ’ 25c cashmete  ̂
fleeced and cotton fast black, 19c or 2 pain
for ............................................................... 3 S f
19c Xo. 80 Satin Xeek Ribbon; Saturday,
|ier yard .................................................... lO f
l ie n ’s $1.25 and $1.25 Underwear at 71^ 
a suit Saturday.
Ladies’ 25c Underwear at 19^ Saturday.

'Burch iS l "Prince S eco n d  and  
H o U4Ton S treets

LOCAL NEWS

NEW ORLEANB SPOTS
(By Piiviitv WIrv u> M. H. Tbnmaa A 0.1 

NEW ORLEANS, La.. Feb. 10—Th«
spot cotton market waa firm. Prices
(Uid receipts were aa follows:

Today Teslerday.
Middling........................  7 9-16 7%
F. o. b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  350 2.209
Sales 1,830 2,600

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to .41. H, Tboma* A Co.) 

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—The market In 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing is the range in quotations:

Yesterday’s 
Open; High. I..0W. (Tlose. close. 

March -----7.28 7.38 7.21 7.22-23 7.33-34

INSPECTING INTERNATIONAL

Leroy Trice Making Tour of Inspection of 
Lines in Texas

AUSTIN, Texas«, Feb. 10.—l.er«y Trice, 
vice pri-sident and general manager of the 
International and Great Northern rail
way, with hearquarters at Palestine, ac
companied by T. Hume, division superin
tendent, were here yesterday in Colonel 
Trice's private car.

They are making a tour of inspection of 
the S)'stem in Texas, and Colonel Trice 
expressed himself as being well pleased 
with the condition of the road. During 
their stay In Austin they were visitors at 
the state rapitol. They also attended to 
some matters with the railruod commis
sion.

Excitement at Lodz
TX>r>Z, Feb. 10.— There was great ex

citement here this morning uraung the 
strikers who gulbered about tlic mills 
In a somewhat threatening manner. 
An additional regiment of infantry has 
arrive«! herv. Troojts are stuiioned 
in the streets leatling to tlio Grand 
hotel where the governor has taken up 
heudi|iiarters.

Green ehry.santlH-mums were exhilritod 
the other day at a fl«iw«T show In hTssex.
England.

THE MONSTER, THE “BIG STICK" AND THE PEOPLE

ii

J. F. Grammer. Dentist, 506 Main st., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

llariy ('. Cook. maiiag«T for thi' M«rnnig 
Di.v Goods Comirany's retail department, 
has just left fur N«-w York, where he 
will sp«‘nd a month or six weeks studying 
styles and fashions and huying the spring 
sto«-k of giK»ds. Mr. Cook is one of the 
oldest and «iilesi managers In the city.

\V«tch«-s and jewelry repaired by J. IL 
Gr«‘«T, lorncr Fifth and Main streets.

Th«v Worth Studio makes the finest pho
tographs in « ity. Don't miss opi»ortunlty.

At J. K. Green’s book store you can find 
comic valentines.

You can get st«>ves and furniture at 
Glenn Bros. & Co., 1313-15 Houston st.

Get a diamond ring for a valentine at 
Cromer Bros.. 1616 51aln streit.

Tallest airs played on the phonograph at 
Cromer's Jewelry store, 503 lloustou st.

S. A. Pitxer. a merchant of Vernon, 
was a caller in the city this naomirtg.

If >x)u wish your house raised and an
other story built under it, see Donaldson, 
297% klaiii street.

Clearance mie of women's, misses' and 
cluldren’s sljoes at A. F. Hardie’s, cor
ner Sixth and Houston streets.

M. A. Norrl.*«, tailor, 815 Main street, 
will give you the best-fittipg tailor-made 
suits to order for the least money, (xm- 
sidering quality.

The Winters-Da niel Realty Company 
have a few very exceptional bargains for 
immediate sale, in cottage homes on the 
south side. They are also offering reai- 
dence lota, convenient to car line, $200 
to $300 each.

Anytliing In furniture, stoves, (Inware, 
glassware, linuleum or household supplies 
can )>e gotten at N. A. Cumiinghara's for 
cash or on time.

■U'e jbiy particular attenti«>n to quart and 
jug trade. Finest imported and domestic 
wines, liquors and cigar«. Kentucky Lkiuur 
House, 114-116 Houston street,

I..aundry called for and delivered by the 
Foit Wrwth Steam laiundry. 'phone 2«l. 
Best evidence of good work ia to give us 
a trial.

You can get the National Grocery Com- 
liany, Jennings and West Railroad ave
nues, over telephones 321$. Be.st and most 
select stock In Fbrt "VN'orlh.

The Reliable Steam laiundry savg.s you 
one-fourth on your laundr>'' ana pleases 
you, too. Get a coupon b<wk. * Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Try them.

The Royal Blue Shoes for men are fit 
for kings. The Monnig's Dry Goods Com- 
|iany, 1302-4 klain street, liaxe lots of 
them for $3.3« a pair.

Keith’s KPiiqueror Sho«>s make the f«>et 
f«*el happy. Thou.sands of them sold by 
Monnig’s Dr>’ Goods Co., 1302-4 Main 
street, at $3.30 and $4.

Building material of alt kinds at J«)hn 
E. (juarle.  ̂ Lumber Cotrumny. Get esti
mate.« from them. You wi;i g« t b« st grades 
for lb«' l«'ast money.

The cheain-st idace In the city to buy 
liest gr<n*‘ii«'« at low«-st prices is at H, 
11. I’ilman’s, the cash givser, 413-15 Main 
Street.

T. V. Day. aT\ Houston strv-ft, re|iairs 
sewing ma« hiiies.^ine\eh s and automo- 
hihs. No troulilc to «lo the woik right. 
a ' Ilia! will iMiuvlnce.

Tin- Hugli H. I.ewis Hardwaie Store has 
the most complete line of hardware in 
Tanaiit county, (to see for y«iur.«<elf and 
is «'««nv iiu« d.

l'r« i«iri' yourself f,,i- SiiiKlay. H. Brann 
A- Co., the wliolesaU- liijuor «haléis, will 
-■«■II you a «ruait hotile «•( Gre«ii River, 
whisky for $1.

I'ou «"an h-tve v«iiir «yes examined free 
hy Chas. G. Loid. tite reliahh' optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’t «lebty. for «lelays arc 
«langerous.

Th«- best anil «'haiuist slot« in town Is 
th«- H<-ad Gr«K«ry Company, lion Houston 
street. Th«-y d*-livt-r to any iiari of the 
city.

You can get anything you wish to prop
erly «•quip a horse of the Xoliby Harneas

Co., 6(*0 Houston street. A complete line 
carried.

Do you remember when a boy the gool 
«ild-fashioned. whoh-.sonie rock ground com 
meal you used to eat? Mugg-Dryden mills 
make it.

On account of the increase (n attend
ance the Nelson A- Draughmi Business 
College, Sixth and Main streets, has leased 
addiiioral space. This college has bmken 
all husln«-s.s eollege lecords In attendance 
and filling positions during the past year. 
If you desire a thorough course in book
keeping. banking, shorthand, tyr»ewriting. 
mathenrati«-«, penmanship, spelling, Eng
lish. commercial law or telegraphy, this 
is the echtiol for you to attend. Corner 
Sixth and Main streets, J. W. DrauglKin, 
presideui,

A TRAAHPOSITION
A young man starting out to "paint the 

town red.”
Asked a iMiliceman where to buy 

paint he should call.
"Anyone will direct you,”  the police

man (raid,
"To Ike Patat Stare, «M»«alte the ell> 

balL"
13'hen he'd finished bis paiutiug, along 

toward midnight.
That name policeman s^w him 

tlirown out o f a door.
Called til« wagon and put him to rest 

for the night •
Jn “ ih* city kali, oppaalte tke Palat 

»(ore.’*

Service Now Practically Nor-, 
mal But Damage Has Beea 

Most Severe in Years
r

The annoyance of having desaert that la 
"Just a little olT' In flavor la obviated 
by always using BurnetVa Vanilla Ex
tract. Try it.

IMPROVED MAIL SERVICE

Katy Flyar to Carry Car Between Deni 
eon and Galveston

"W. G. Crush, general pa.«senger agent of 
the Katy, announces that lieginning Feb. 
18 a mail car will be carried by (lie Katy 
Flyer between Denison and Galveston. 
This will mean a much quk-ker mail serv
ice between North Texas and South Texas 
points.

Heretofore mail has been carried on 
Nos. 1 and 3 between Denison and <3al- 
veston. In consequem-e of the change no 
mail will hereafter be bandied on trains 
Nos. 1 and 2.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
General Live Stock Agent Galbreath and 

Assistant Live Stock .Ag»-nt Comer are 
on busines»« in East Texas.

Charles Andrews, commero'ial agent of 
the Burlington at Dallas, was in the city 
Thursday, accompanied hy Assistant Gen
eral Passenger Agent latlor of St. Louis.

I. A. Eyler. g«'neral live stock agent 
of the Burlington Route, headquarter* at 
Omaha, was a visitor in Fort Worth 
Thursday. t

The Hottston and Texas Central will 
move the Savage Grand 0)*era Company 
of 1«4 people to Houston and Galveston 
from Fort Worth. The company will 
leave here Sunday moniiiig at 2 o'clock. 
The Southern Pacific will carry the com
pany. to th*“ Pacific coast, leaving San .\n- 
tonio about Thuisday night «if next week.

The Houston and 'Texas ('ential will sell 
ti«kels to Washington. D,. O.. Feb. rS. for 
the inauguration «if Pr> sident Roosevalt, 
Mar«-h 4. The round trip rate will bc 
$39.30.

Ko tot ture to that ijf a rheumatic 
Pre«crl;>tiou No. 2S51. by Eimej Amend, 
quickest 1« ll. f of all. E. F. SCH.MIDT, 

Houston. Texas. Solo Agent.

The first of a m w "Shcrl«>ck Holines”  
«eri«-« «if «1« tectiv«- .stoiii-i« li«-gins in the 
Sunday Telegram. Feb 12. The storie-« 
cost 60 e<nts a word. You’ ll • ii.iey them.

For odd jobs and carpentering see Don
aldson.

Damage to property all over thl* an» 
I.a>ui«iana is the result o f the recent 
blizzard. Telegraph and telephone 
parties were particularly h eavy u 
wire.s and poles being down all •eer 
the country. The damage to telegrapk 
line* leading to this city, however, hga' 
been /repaired *0 that conditions am 
almost normal and very little troubte 
Is b<-lng had with the wires at present

Reports received from Shrevef>ort 
I^.. state that damage, to the Western 
1 nion wires nnd pole* in and around- 
that cty as well as to the lines f r o »  
Shreveport to New Orleans, baa been 
very heavy. The damage around 
Shreveport is estimated at $3.99», while 
it will cost the company $1»,999 to re
pair the work of the storm on the New 
Orleans line*. The total damage to 
the W e*tErn L nlon in lx>ui*iana is put 
at $30,09«.

•At Tyler, Texas, the havoc created by 
the storm wa* great. Trees and tele
graph poles were broken down by the 
weight o f ice upon them. It is said 
that elm trees sixty year* old and 
seventy-five feet in height were de
stroyed in thi* manner. Wood and 
coal are scarce, wood selling for 17 a 
cord. By the accumulation o f ice and 
snow on the Marvin Methodist church 
o f Tyler much damage resulted by the 
dripping o f water to the interior o f the 
building. The church is one of the 
finest in Texas, costing $75,900.

At Palestine the Palestine Telephone 
Company suffered heavily from tkg 
storm. Miles o f  poles and wires ara 
down, aggregating a loss of $t.»0«. 
The company has l>een forced to plaee 
a large order for new supplies.

I

"Tho .\<lv«-ntuie of the Empty House." 
the first of a new series «if "Slu-rUi. k 
Holm*‘s ” -stoi i«-s, in the Sun«l.-\y Telegram. 
Feb. 12.

If you belong to thè «,7*-rman arm y ycu 
eann«>t wenr a mou«K-l*>. T he «ingle eye . 
g la“s has h*>en forl>Ul«len to « ffie rrs  and 
men as foppish and sayoring i<ki stixingly 
o f Anglomania.

City Suffer^ Loss
City Electrician Crabtree states that It 

will be necessary to send to New l^«l6 
in «'rder to replace the coils which wer« 
burned out of a number of the city flra 
alarm boxes as a result the fallii» ot 
a highly charged electric wire Wedneaday. 
Pending the arrival of the colls t)»e boxec 
have been temiiorarily adjusted so that 
alarms can be tume«l In.

Ten boxes in all were burned out, u  
well as an indicator in No. 1 station. Il 
was announced this morning that a l 
boxes with the exception of No. 5 on Boag 
street had l>een reiuiirv«!. This box will 
be in working order by thl.s evening.

Credit for King Victor
R<YMB. Feb. 10.—Itavld Lubln of 

.“Saeramenio, Cal., who ha« been stay
ing here some month* perfecting plans 
for establishing of an internatlon.'tl 
-hamber o f agrlctilttire. speaking to- 

•iay to the correspondent ■>£ the As*o- 
• •iated ITe«*, sai«l: "I «lo not wish to 
be int«-rviewed as anything coming 
from n .-ingle person would diminlkh 
the importance o f the s«-heme wh^h 
will «and must remain initiative smk 
King Victor Emanuel, who has divined 
the true ne*-ds of tlie people through
out th«- worM and who will become one 
o f the greatest suverelgn* in history 
if the project la carrie«! out success
fu lly .”

A woman In Arkarsas who wrap B
stuffed bird on her hat is now liab®lo • 
fine of fr*»m $.’5 to $5«.

r a b b i t s T ia b b itj are  
b elter than  chicKßn 

and m uch  
ch ea p er

XOe mu^t 4 e l l  O 'O er on e thou<sand ra bb its tom orrow

IOC not dressed
12 I - 2 C  nicely dressed 
$ 1.00 per dozen ^
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ACCEPT NO IMITATIONS OF

HOME REMEDY FOR FAMILY OR FARM^

Sloan’s Liniment is sold only by druggists and 
dealers, and never by pedlets or street fakirs.

PnEPMED ONLY SY DR. EARL 8. SLOAN, 
615 ALBANY ST, BOSTON, HASS.

M  B O m JE  OEKUniE W ÉTHOUT

ÍM u m u írr ju m  s m u ê a tv r e .

leans and San Francesco, is the largest 
venture of the kind ever attempted with 
a grand opera organlsati>ja In America. 
The Kngllsh at UreenwalVs opera houao 
tonight In "Taiinhauser.”  Saturday mat* 
Ine« "Carmen”  and Saturday night "Cav
alleria Rusticana" and "Paglacci."

NANKEVILLE S MINSTRELS
Time may come and time may go. but 

W. K. Nankevllle's Consolidated Minstrels, 
headed by Billy Van, "the assassin of aor- 
row,”  grt)e8 on forever. It •«•ill b« the 
attraction at Greenwail's opera house 
Monday matinee and night. Feb. 13. There 
la no question but It will more than 
duplicate the success it made last time 
it was Been here, as it has been strongly 
reinforced by some new and clever acts, 
chief among which is the team of Clayton, 
Jenkins and Jasper. This te'am was Im
ported from Kngland by Manager Nanke- 
ville. There will be a concert in front 
of the theater Sunday at 7 p. m.

“  A CHINESE HONEYMOON"
The promise of an early production here 

of "A  Chinese Honeymf>on." with its orig
inal cast b('spi>aks a rare treat in store 
for amusement lovers. The comic opera 
which Sam 8. Shubert has piloted to 
su<^ triumphs on both sides of the conti
nent possesses the same charms which 
held I>ondon. New York. Philadelphia. 
Boston and Chicago for so many weeks. 
The opera is in its fourth year in I..ondon, 
and the Britishers have shown no signs of 
tiring of it. "A Chinese Honeymoon" 
comes to Greenwail’s opera house Tuesday 
matine« and night, Feb. 14.

U S E M E  NT S
"Magda" is « 'tragedy of conventional

ism; a satire on our smug twentieth cen
tury code of family ethics; a sermon on 
the curse of success attained at the price
of sin; a simple drama of German home some importance in his little circle and 
life, yet so full of truths that burn and , a pillar of good form.
blaze and sear it outgrows its common. At this stage the play opens. Magda 
German surroundings and becomes a play has returned to the city of her former

Jean Ijine Brooks. William Wegener 
and Gertrude Rennyson. three principals 
w'ith Savage Grand Opera Company.

typical of any home where a I^lritanicaI 
eode rules.

The simplicity of Magda Is one of the 
drama's sources of great power. The

home for a concert While there, through 
the offices of the clerg>man whom she had 
spumed as a youth, her father consents

_______ _______  __ „  . to receive her. She visits the old home
scene Is In the home of a retired German ! and spends the night there, promising to 
officer of the middle cla.«w. The . t̂tne [ remain there during her stay tn the city
room serves for ail four acts. The time 
of action is le.ss than twenty-four hours, 

wo principal characters and two of 
condary Importance tell the story and 

y the action, although four others are 
uced. 1
the story. It Is about a girl, pas- ' 

e. impulsive, possessing what we ca ll, 
for Bant of better expression an "artistic j 
tsiHHrament." to w-hom the conventlonal- 
Wü of her father’s house, added to the! 
taUt)duction of a young stepmother, be- ; 
cane unbearable. On top of all is the 
iroffer of love from a youth studying to 
become a clergyman.

’The .girl revolts at it all. She has a 
voie*, her only posseaslon. so she goes out 
fate the world to make her living and 
wUeve success as a singer.

In her first struggles for existence she 
■e«ts another man of a different type 
Aom the lover she deserted. He is a man 
N the world. In their brief acquaintance 
lb« old story of a woman’s betrayal and 
dtasrtiou Ls written. The girl, changed 
tobs a woman by her first great sorrow, 
•bées pride, forgets home and friends and 
lues up alone the struggle for existence 
•t kersetf and child.

Aad in time success comes. She l>e-

if no questions are asked about her past 
life.

While there her betrayer calls to visit 
her. Their stormy Interview attracts the 
attention of Magda’s father and after the 
man has left the father wrings the girl's 
confession from her.

The old man’s thought Is for the re
trieval of the family honor. He sends for 
the betrayer, prepared to fight a duel, but 
when the man for whom he has jent ar
rives and proiKjaes that he marry Magda 
the father seises the offer as a favpr and 
promises that his daughter shall assent.

The struggle between the will of the 
father seeking to compel his daughter toj 
take the step which he deems necessary' 
to protect the family honor and th.at of 
the daughter refusing to sacrifice hef ar
tistic career and become bound to the 
cowardly man she loathes furnishes the 
Intense dramatic climax of the play. It 
ends with the father’s collapse In an 
apoplectic stroke, followed by his death. 
The auditor Is left free to assume that 
Magda went back Into h er^ w n  world 
while her betrayer remained in hla.

The daring argument that a woman can 
lift herself above shame, can be true to

in the part. There is a sincerity in her 
acting that is admirable.

The character of Colonel Schwartse. 
Magda’s father, is finely portrayed by 
Charles W. King. Miss Isabel Egermont. 
who has the role of Kransiska. Magd.a’s 
aunt, has the only comedy work In the 
production. She succeeds well.

Edward Maw.son as Hefterdingt, 
Madga’s rejected lover, and later her fath
er’s pastor, has a good mental conception 
of his part, but his execution is more as 
if he were essaying the role of an Ameri
can rector. His api>earance and style 
hardly conform to the ideal German "pas- 
tpr.”  whom he is supposed to represent.

Francis Geillard, as Dr. Von Kellar, 
Magda's betrayer, intro»luces a foreign ac
cent so pronounced as to make it hard for 
his hearers to understand. He is supposed 
to he a German and addresses all of his 
remarks to Germans. His introduction of 
a foreign accent when the other members j

quired for the chorus and supernumeraries 
in the entire repertoire of the company.
A force of wardrobe women and property 
men must have shop room to repair and I present

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT
Chauncey Olcott. one of the favorite 

actors in the north, appears in a new 
play at Greenwail’s opera house Wednes
day and Thursday nights, Feb. IS and 16 
"Terence”  is the title of the play, that 
has scored a big hit in nearly every city 
of the north. It la a dramatisation by 
Mrs. EMmund Nash Morgan of Mrs. B. M. 
Croker’s novel of that name. "Terence” 
is an Irish drama after the style of other 
Olcott plays, except that the time Is the 

while ail of Mr. Olcott's other
"touch up”  the immense amount of para
phernalia. This work roust be attended 
to in each city in order to keep the many 
c«>stume.s and multifarious properties in 
first class condition.

The big company of l.*>0 people arrived 
on Its special train of twelve cars this 
morning. The company ig making a com
plete tour of the country this year and 
Is Carrie,! In Its own chartered railroad 
equipment. There are seven cars piled 
full of scener>’. properties, baggage and 
electric effects, one car for the musicians, 
two for the chorus and one for the prln- 
ci|>ala. For the longer railroad Jumps a 
dining car and two steeping cars are added 
to these, making fourteen cars in all.

This is the first year Manager Henry 
Savage has attempted to make a croes- 
,'ontlnent tour with his organization, and 
the undertaking requires a special corps of 
workmen to remain with the show while 
others go ahead to prepore the way. The 
company is the largest on the road, num- 
l>ering 160 people, and its 10.000-mlle trip, 
that Includes opera feetlvals in New Or-

plays are of a century ago. Mr. Olcott, 
as is his custom, has written and com
posed four new songs for the play.

CRESTON CLARKE 
Crestón Clarke, whose professional visits 

In this locality are always a source of 
excedi ng dramatic pleasure, is about to 
reappear here soon In a magnificent pro
duction of Richard Mansfield’s master
piece. "Monsieur Beaucalre," a most in
viting adaption of Booth Tarklngton’s 
popular book romance. Son of John 
Sleeper Clarke and nephew of Edwin Booth, 
whose lives once so beautifully graced the 
American stage. Mr. Clarke adds Inheri
tance to the singular merits of bis own 
ability. Crestón Clarke comes to Green- 
wall's opera house Saturday matinee and 
night, Feb. 18.

W ise Dealers Handle It 
■Wise People DRINK It

M artiri s  "Be^ XOhi^Kfiy

Hundred.^ of thousands of people use 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea as a fam
ily tonic. If taken this month it will keep 
the family well all summer. If It fails get 
your money back. 35 cents. Ask your 
druggist.

an artist with the world of music | herself after having been false to eonven- 
tt her feet Her betrayer In the meantime tlonalltles of society, is so skillfully 

kseome a convention counsellor, a man: worked up as to be wellnlgh unanswer-
The line between rugged honesty of

PECULIAR DISAPPEARANCE
J. D. Runyan of ButlervUle. Ohio, laid 

Es peculiar disappearance of his painful 
raptoms of indigestion and blllouaness 

J i  Dr. King's New Life Pills. Ho says: 
Tfhsy are a perfect remedy, for dlzz'ness, 
iPv stomach, headache, constipation, 
•te." Guaranteed at W. 8. Fisher. 
•••»•« Pharmacy and N. S. Blanton it 
Ck Price 3Sc.

able. ----  -
conviction and mere religious cant Is fine 
ly drawn in the character of the father.

Satire or sermon, Magda well deserves 
its claim to being called a masterpiece.

Miss Elizabeth Kennedy, who carried the 
title role at last night’s production, never 
appeared so favorably here. Physically 
she 1* what Sudermann might have choa^ 
for his ideal, and her thorough study of 
the difficult character she aaaays has 
given her rare naturalness and strength

of the east are properly using English i s , "  
as Improper as It would be for him to g 
s|>eak German with an English accent g 
were the j>lay given In the former lan
guage.

$25 Colonist to California
March 1 to May 15

Tourist Cag Privileges. Seud for DetaUs.

Homeseekers Rates
To Amarillo Country and to Beaver Country

TUESDAYS aud SATURDAYS.

Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions, May 8 to 12—One Fare Bind $2

Washington, D. C., a n d  2

Inaugfuration Ceremonies—One Fare and $2

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
To CHICAGO and KANSAS CITT.

i f  I l f#  PHIL A. AUER. O. P. A.
Fort Worth

«

TRAIN LOAD OF SONGBIRDS

Savage Grand Opera Company with 150 
People and Immense Equipment of

Singers Here ^
The working staff of ten men arrived 

yesterday in advance of the Savage Grand 
Opera Comi»any and took poBseBslon of thf 
opera house stage at once to make nlter:i- 
tlons ncc»-ssary to accomm<alatr the elal>- 
orate production« that are to be shoVi 
during the opera feallval. Three row« of 
orchestra chair« were removed and a com
plete new orchestra pit constructed for 
the mu-sicians carried by the company. On 
the stage traps had to be cut. platforms 
built and the other changes made that are 
always necessary for grand opera.

Underneath the stage special arrange
ments were made to accommodate the 
scores of hampers, crates and boxes con
taining the hundreds of costumes to be 
used during the engagement, there being 
over two thousand changes In costume re-

IT K O M  the  
^  o f i t  it

doUar-and-cent side 
takes less Armour’s

Beef E^ract to do more.
Requires only one-quarter tea
spoonful to a cu p  o f  b e e f tea« 
while som e require a fu ll one«

O u r  co o k  b o o k  
•* Culinarr W rinkl«» ** 

m allod fro«

%

F A R M  L A N D S
1L0N(

é i T H E  DENVER ROAD 9f

AH-

N O R TH W ES T TE X A S
(T H E  P AN H AN D LE)

A rt advanglng In value at rata of M  par eant par annimw

Do You Know
Any Equal Investment?

Aa our aaalatanee may be of groat value toward aeeuring what 
you need or wiah, aa regard a aither Agricultural Propartlaa or 
Buaineaa Opportunitiea, and wlil^ coat nothing, why not uao uaf 
Drop ua a postal.

A. K  QLI880N, Oan. Paaa. A g t 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Armour d Company Chicago
V I A  I I V T E R U R 3 A r v

«B1VBIIA1. PAaSBROB« AOBBT,

'  - ' ÿ   ̂ ............ ..................... „ITuwe-r-

Ba"“B SOAP
ONCE TRIED IS ALWAYS 
USED. IT’S THREE POINTS 
OF SUPERIORITY A R E :  
QUALITY, QUANTITY AMD 
PRICE. A COMBINATION 
"HAT HAS MADE M ORE  
FRIENDS F 0 R B a'*'’ B  
SOAP THAN AMY OTHER 

■ UUNDRY SOAP ON THE 
S market. S o l d  am d
' ^^ecOMHEHDED BY A U l
L R O C t R S .  -  '  —  ' _
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2 0 0  16-G al. K e g s  t o  S e l l
SPECIAL PRICE
B Y  T H E  K E G

HAGERMAN’S
(Roswell, N. M.)

APPLE CIDER!

V

SPECIAL PRICE
B Y  T H E  K E G

4 0 c  PE R . G A LLO N  A T  R E T A IL
IT  IS  TU'RE

TURNER. DINGEE, Inc.,
* P h o n e y s  5 D - 5 9 - D 1G  5 0 2 ~5 0 4 ’ - 3 0 ù  H o u ^ s i o n  S t r e e t ,  F o r t  X O o r t h
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1* ^A YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS ★
*  *

AT HOT SPRINGS
First race, 3-8ths of a mile, aellinir— 

MatheH 1, George Shell 2, Calabash 3. 
*TliT>e—0:38^.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Turrando 1, 
Ingolthrlft 2, Joe Goss 3. Time—1:18>-4.

Third race, 13-16ths of a mile—Ersto- 
plats 1. Cornwall 2, Amorous 3- Time— 
1:27 3-A

Fourth race, 7 furlongs. Hot Springs 
kandicap—Gus Heldom 1. Asterisk 2. 
Hamie Worth 8. Time—1;33%.

Fifth race, miles—Memphian 1, Re
morse 2. Nameookl 8. Time—2:05.

Sixth race. 13-l«th.s of a mile—Operator 
1. Borak 2. Clifton Boy 3. Time—1:28»*.

AT NEW ORLEANS
First race. 1 milw—Garrett Wilson 1. 

Yellow Hammer 2. Decoration 3. T im e- 
1:54.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Hudson 1. Dap
ple Gold 2. Glendon 3. Time— 1:21 4-5.

Third race. 6 furlongs—Miss Cornea 1, 
Floral Wreath 2. F'ilia 3. Time—1:20 1-5.

Fourth race. 1 l-16th miles—Bell Indian 
1. Sarah Maxim 2, F'avonlus 3. Time— 
1:58 2-5.

Fifth race. 8 fuilonga—Norwood Ohio 1. 
Fh’askin 2, Queen Ro.se 3. Time—1:21 1-5.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—I>iura Hunter 1, 
but was dls<iualiried; Claremont 1, 
FTlncesa Atheling 2, Similar 3. Time— 
1:2* 3-5.

AT OAKLAND
First race. 7-liths of a mile—Achelita 

1. Abe Meyer 2. Southern laidy 3. Time— 
0;43H-

Second race. 7 furlongs, selling—Jack 
l.ittle 1. Wisteria 2. Sir Dougal 3. Time 
—1:314.

Third race, futuiity course—Cousin Car
rie 1, Instrument 2, Hipponax 3. Time— 
1:13'.».

Fourth race. 7 furlongs, handicap—Dr. 
Ticggo 1, Gateway 2, F'oncasta 3. Time— 
1:254.

Flfth.race, 7 furlongs—Trapeetter 1, The 
StewardeM 2. Ethel Abbott 3. Time—1:31.

Sixth race. 14 miles—Cloverland 1, 
Colonel Anderaon 2. Major Mansir 3. Time 
— 2 :11.

AT a s c o t
First race, snort course 8teeplerh.'i«e. 

bandirai)—Decimo 1, Alleglam'e 2. Casador 
3 Tlme^3;('8.

Secon)! ra ce , 1 mile—Del Coronado 1. 
Mammon 2, Jardln de Paris 3. Time— 
1:42.

Third race. 6 furlongs—Retador 1, 
Kahallan 2. Limla Ro.«e 3. Time—1:15.

Fourth race. 1 mile—William Wright 1, 
Ishlana 2. Arabo 3. Time— 1:40.

Fifth race. 1 mile—The Lieutenant 1, 
Bandillo 2. Flora Bright 3. Time—1:42.

Sixth race, mile and 50 yards—Freesias 
1. Durbar 2, Red Cross Nurse 3. Time— 
1:44 3-^

LEE COUNTY MAN
MAKES GREAT RECORD

PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR 75c
to $1 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage Paint. 
It weighs 3 to 8 o*.s. more to the pint than 
others, weara longer and give, a gloss 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown & 
Vera.

NOTICE
Mem!)ers of Maple Hurst Grove No. 5. 

Woodmen Ctrcle, are regue.strd to meet 
at their hall Saturday at 2:30 p. m. 
Business of importance.

XfRS. SARAH HOYT. GuardUn. 
MRS. NANNIE LFTHER. Clerk.

Read “ Sherlock Holmes' ’ ’ latest ad
ventures in the Sunday Telegram. Feb. 12.

fCopyright. 18v5. by W. R. Hears*.)
The search for a match for Jeffries among the heavyweights is still without 

remits, as cartoonist Tad here shows. The heavyweight championship has Its 
**^ ”̂ **̂  far apart to hold any but the fellows, and from appearances this 
atate of affairs will continue indefinitely.

M. E. Atchison Has Record of Only 45 
Misses Out of 560 Shots at 

Houston
HOUSTON, Texas. F'eb. 10.—The event 

among the shooters who have been In 
'•ompetitlon during the past three days 
for honors and purses in the fourth annual 

I Grand Southern Handicap was the victory 
of M. E. Atchison, the son of Lee county, 
over all competitors Tor the trophy.

Out of a maximum of 650 shots for three 
days he made forty-six misses, the next 
man being fourteen behind him. The 
next man to him was Crosiy, and today 
Barnes made the greatest score.

At the Tremont hotel last night George 
Tucker ot Bienham. In the presence of tlie 
contestants, presented him with the Post 
diamond trophy with an appropriate 
8|H'ech.

This wound up the shoot. The' state 
shoot will be held at Waco in April.

Proprietors of Large Saloons 
Favor Love Bill ^Now Be

fore Legislature

Valentine on valentine.
And I tell you they are fine.
And I hear your sweetheart murmur, 
“Oh. 1 wish that one were mine!"

J. P. BRASHEAR. Druggist. 12th & Main

Prominent saloon men of the city are 
heartily In favor of the pa.ssage of the 
Love bill, now before the legislature 
which calls for a uniform high license 
for all saloons, as well as providing regu
lations eliminating the dive element by 
setting the closing hour at 12 o ’clock 
every night.

J- H. Thrasher emphatically endorses 
the bill in every feature.

“ I could give fifty reasons why the 
passing of such a bill will benefit the 
public," he said. “ In the first place It 
will prohibit small saloons locating In 
resident sections. It will shut off all 
dives that are not able to pay a respect
able tax and conduct a respectable place. 
The closing of saloons at 12 o'clock will 
do away with the majority of drunken
ness, as well as most o f the fights, de- 
bftuches and rowdyism that occur after 
12 o’cl-x-k, when every man should be at 
home and In bed.”

Mr. Thrasher left Thursday night for 
Austin to work for the passage of the 
bill.

Oscar Longlet said; “ I am in favor 
of the bill for the reason that I am In 
favor of an>'thing that will raise the 
standard of the saloon and thus avoid 
antagonizing prohibitionLsts. Unless sa
loons are properly regulated I feel that 
prohibition Is sure to come. I do not 
necessarily endorse the tax Itself, but sim
ply endorse what it will bring about. 
Twelve o’clock clo- îng every night Is the 
proper thing. Dives should be eliminated 
and if the passing of the Love bill will 
bring about these changes, I sincerely 
hope that it will be passed.

H. Brann. wholesale and retail liquor 
dealer, made the following statement: 
“ From one standpoint I would like to see 
the Love bill, calling for uniform license, 
passetl. That Is. I would like to see all 
the objectionable features of the saloon 
eliminated. On the other hand. 1 would 
hale to see the small beer saloon driven 
out of business and hundreds of men 
thrown out of employmenL Here In the 
city of Fort 1̂ ’ orth there are about sixty- 
five saloons of the class just mentioned, 
and TTiate to see them forced to the wall. 
I am afraid if the legislature succeeds in 
passing this new tax regulation, thus clos
ing the saloon of the small dealer who 
can not pay. that It will be only a mat
ter oi time when we larger men will go 
the same way. driven out by the same 
whip that we are endorsing."

FIENDISH SUFFERING
is often caused by sores, ulcers and can
cers, that eat away your skin. 'Wm. Be
dell of Flat Rock. Mich., says: " l  have
used Bucklen’s Arnica Salve for Ulcera. 
Sores and Cancers. It is the best heal
ing dressing I ever found.”  Soothes and 
heals ruts, bums and scalds. 25c at W. 
8. Fisher. lUeres Pharmacy and N. a  
Blanton St Co. guranteed.

For sale b j

CONNER’S BOOK STORE

THE DELAW ARE HOTEL
M od w t-n , B u r o p w a n

M. 0. WATSOI. Prepr. C. L EUIS, Up.

HO TEL WORTH
FORT WORTH. TEXAS. 

First-class. Modem. AmerRaa 
plan. ConTenlentljr located ia 
business center.

MB3. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANET, Managers.

$ 2 5 .0 0
C a l i f o r n i a  P o in t s

$9.00

New Mexico and Arizona. One
way Colonist. Sell March 1 to 
May 15, 1905.

HOUSTON AND RB- 
TURN. I. O. O. F. 

Grand Lodge. Sell March 4-5. 
Limit March 10.
# 4 A  |*A GALVESTON AND 
# I U iD U  RETURN. Scottish 
Rite Reunion. Sell March 19-29. 
Um it March 24.

MONTEREY AND 
RETURN.

f  0  R fl LAREDO AND RE-̂  
# 0 iU U  TURN. Sell Feb.
21. Umit Feb. 25. Monterey 
limit 10 days.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 

811 Main StrseL 
Phone 488.

¿ANDIMITC FOR CITY MARSHAL 
The Telegram la authorised to : 

Andrew McOampheU. J r , as es»< 
city amrahal, suhieet to the arili *9-: 
oualified TOters. Anrfl



- WANTED—BIALE
l̂ iw Tiro experienced picture men' 

free ■propo"***'’ " ’ commission i
dU  at Delstwe Hotel, between 7 and 8 
p  a ., »OOP X- ___________________

IH  men to buy a pair ot 
Konoaeror Shoes, 83.58 and 

IU8- Apply MonnlaTa______________
ySBAH *DRY ■ATTCSIE®» F. H. CAMP* 

^  Qa> phone 2931*

FT. W ORTH, CORRHR 14t h  «  MAIlf

■ÉMIRO nJICTRlC CO-, FRESH DNlT
" ^ tte iu e e> _________________
wsNTyX^Men to »e«m barber trade.

arrl-T iniai'-*^ by our method of 
c o M X  praetioe and M^ructlons. P ^ - ;  
t t o M a w n n ^  furnished. Can
STrty « r a « P « « «  flnlahlna. Call
^^^viite Molar Barber College. First and 
IteJn stretta_________________________ _
WANTEI>-Men to learn barber trade 

^  fill demand for spring rush. Few i 
weeks completes: positions guaranteed;! 
hflaid and tools proided; can nearly earn, 
_-,unsTi before finishing. Call or write 
Molm Barber CoUege. First and Main sts.'

•**d LAT school. Celaleme Free.
H i  W a c o . w *  CT-l o i ) i s . m o . lE tT
M P A L K IG H . N C  " n e i

i - alvk sto j / . t m  C ir iA l 
l i f t .  i f  A S» V1I.LK. TENN

«  SCOTT^ifA TEX-

SHREVEPORT, LA. ^KANSAS CITY, MQ.
E * - — 2  Bojrd Dlreetofa---- »  »

SlIMnJI. EitahlUhed f • yeara 
A  TO W E R  T O  SU CCESS.
A  M O N U M EN T T O  MERIT.
A  PY R A M ID  T O  PROGRESS.
«  OBELISK O P  PO PU LA R ITY . 

ON SU B ST A N T IA L  F O U N D A T IO N .

POSITIONS secnrod at massy KXPUNOEO.

B^eady BÇcffcrenicc
D ire c to ry

<0N gl ftrfcIM sir... .A ORAUQHON COLLEOB 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc.. Itb A Main.

T e « .  r e n t a l sTexas Adv. Realty Co.. 1206% Main St,

? * í ? ' ¿ ? Í . K ! ? l i ‘ í.'* w in d m il l ,F. H. CampbeU A Co.. 1711 Calhoun St.

/  help w a n t e d - f e b ia l e
WANTED—A white or colored cook at 

ArliiRtan HeighU. Apply 410 Wheat 
EoUdlBî  from 1 to 2 p. m.

WANTB)—Ladles to team hairdressing.
maalcaiinc, fscisl ma.ssage, chiropody 

ar elaetialysls. Two to four Weeks com- 
plHaa 813 to 830 weekly made by grad- 
aatas. CaO or write Moler CoUege, Flrat 
god Main atreets. Fort Worth.

WANTED—Chambermaids at Metro- 
poUtan HoteL

'

♦ » » ft »*  IHt » » ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * A S k
★  A^  WANTED—A flrst-cla» lady stenog- if 
i( rapher; must be thoroughly expert, if 
it aoced and capable. Address P. O. if 
if Box 127, Fort Worth, Texas. if
•k it

WANTED
DON'T sell furniture or stoves until you 

SM na W'e pay. more than anybody, 
cash or trade. Don’t buy furniture until 
yen aee us. We sell cheaper than any. 
body, cash or credit. Roberson A Mc- 
Onre, 202 Houston street. Phone 72.

LOST AND FOUND
FOT'ND, at Monnlg’V  the best pair of 
Blue "  *

l o s t , s t r a y e d  o r  STOLE.V-A llttla 
white French poodle, which answers to 

the name of Dixie. Return to Marie Lo
gan. 1005 East Belknap, and receive reward.

LOST—Scotch collie dog. with chain 
around Its neck. Return to Dr. Capps 

and receive reward.

LOST—Metal harp, marked 1894: suitable 
reward for return to 417 WTieeler at.

STRAYED OR STOLEN, Jan. 24, 1905.
one dark bay horse, 14% hands, 7 

years old. shod all around, branded N 
on left foreshoulder, both hind feet 
white, star In face, white saddle marks 
on back, white girt mark behind fore
legs, heavy mane and foretop, tail 
heavy but short, paces under saddle. 
ONE B.A.Y Ma r e  14% hands, 6 years 

old. both hind feet white, biased 
face, lately broke. Inclined to be aw k
ward, shod all around, travels welL 
sure footed. I will pay 820 reward 
for any information leading to their 
recovery. C. F. Nelson. Handley, Tex.

WANTED—A r.lce quiet young lady for 
roommate. Address L. M. A., Telegram.

WANTED—The use of a piano. Has any 
one a piano In storage who would pre- 

\ fir Its having good care in a home. No 
children; no boaidcrs or lessons. Satis- 
Metory re/ferences given. Address. Plano, 
Tckfram, or phone 1499.

WANTED— Suits to press and dye. All 
kind of alterations made. Telephone 

147<-green. new. M ra Bradley, 209 E. 
fifteenth street.
WANTED—Parties having live quail oT 

other game birds for sale, address nt 
caoe. National Fish and Oyster Co.. Den- 
Jar, Col.
WANTED—Good Jersey cow; must be 

good Jersey milker. Call at 703 East 
Beiknup street.
WANTED—A furnished flat on shares, by 

laiTy who Is “ a'lse”  to her Job; must t>e 
Kell furnished and on Main or Houston 

.Mkcet. Address Flats, care this office.

WANTED TO RENT Four or five room 
cottage close in. Address number 300 

this office.

ROOBIS FOR RENT
TtVO furnished rooms. Apply 

Fourth street.

FOR RENT—Connected rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished, for light housekeeping. 

Sit North Harding Street. Phone 2470.

La r g e , convenient rooms, completely 
furnished for  light housekeeping. 

Phone and gas. <13 East Second.

FOR RENT—Elegantly furnished room; 
bath, fire and phone furnished. Ap- 

1 ply 804 Lsunar street.
* NICELY furnished rooms with all modem 
Í '  conveniences, hath, phone, gas. close In 

Md boarding bousea near by. Phone 494. 
Mi East Bluff street

VQ^^ENT—Two or four rooms furnished 
píete for light housekeeping at 811 
in street. Pbon« 1083.

FOR BENT—Office rooms, fine suite 
front rooms over Greer’s Jewelry. 

Apply to Dr. Duncan, corner Fifth and 
Main.

^ A SUITE of three rooms and hath for 
housekeeping; also one furnished bed 

leom with grate. 408 tV’est First street

FOR SALE
•ODA FOUNTAINS. Show Cases, Bank 

fbrtures, etc., Goooenecka Charging 
OatfUs, lowest prices. Made by C. Mail- 
aader R Son. Waco, Tx. Write for catalogue

STRAYED—One heaiTr bay horse, blind 
In left eye, and one large brown horse, 

short mane. Call at Glenn Bros, for 819 
reward. Phone 1117.

LOST—About 863 on Main. Hou.ston or 
Union Station. Wrapped in blank Illi

nois bnnk deposit slip. Thos. McFall. 
Liberal reward If returned to Telegram 
office.

FINANOIAL
8 TO I  PKR CENT paid on deposits In 

MUTUAL HOME AND «AVINOS 
ASS’ N <INC.. IBM). 811 Main S t
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS COM-

PANY.
First Mortgage Five Per Cent Gold Bonds.

Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance 
of the Trust klortgage dated March 1, 
1902. the following Fort 'Worth Stock 
Yard-s Company First Alortgage Five Per 
Cent Gold Bonds, due March 1. 1922, have 
been drawn for payment, via; Bunds 
numbered

9 183 409 819 1008
22 208 430 683 1103
68 237 440 714 1128

101 282 441 839 1131
154 351 559 927 1175
The bonds bearing the above numbers 

arill be paid at the office of the under 
signed at 10» per cent, and Interest on the 
flrat day of March, 1905, from which data 
Interest on said bonda will caaaa.
NEW YORK SECURITY AND TRUST 

COMPANY. Trustee.
38 Broad Street, New York. 

January 27, 1905.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bros., 1818 Main StreeL

d e n t a l  w o r k
Dra. Garrison Broe., 601% Main 8L

„  „  ^  t i c k e t  b r o k e r s
B. H Dunn. Member A. F. B. A., 1820 

Main street.

m is c e l l a n e o u s

Th e  daager o f aeglectlag this 
■cemtngty aiaipl« wsrniag 
caaaot be avercstloMted. Strong, healthy eyes do not tire-

before any other organ. U the eyes complala, ever ae little, yoa should 
f  f*gvrg  yourself against a real 
■veakdowa of the cycsighL

Waatlachai or aap 
irragularitp of vta- 
km call for iastaat 
•Mandón.

Coste to ns for exaniaatloa. 
we'll gire von the proper glasses 

>*> Bcetf theta. If you don't, It 
coat jron aothiag.

LORD, OPTICIAN

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, carpets, 
mattings, draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock In the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-8 Houston &L 
Both phones 582.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR OAS 
MANTLES.

C. W. CHILDRESS R CO.. INSURANCE, 
LOANS, 811 Main at. Phons 758.

MONET TO LOAN on pei^nai Indorse
ment, collateral or real estate security. 

William Reeves, rooms 408 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor’s Hen notes. Otho 8. 

Houston. at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 

on all articles of \alue. 1503 Main sL
MONEY TO I.OAN on farm.s and ranches 

by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co., corner Seventh and Houston streets.
SEE THE BANK LOAN COMPANY for 

loans on stock, salary and household 
goods. 108 West Ninth St. S. W. phone 
2198-2 rings. New phone 922-whlte.
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF MONET to 

bull'' houses for rent or sale, on da^ 
slrab real estate in Fort Worth. Ad- 
diwis. nilmmt-emltb, 8l7 Houston street 
Fort Worth.

bound e l e c t r ic  CO. RENTS MO* 
TORS

TO SELL any amount of dry oak stove 
weed and chunks. Give us your order. 

Mugg R Dryden Co.

% R  SALE—Greet bargain: Fine Steln- 
upright piano: good as new. Ad- 

Mssa Bargain, care of this office.

■ALE—flreat sacrifice, fine upright 
Standard make; good as new; 
and exquisite tone; must have 

Address. “ Deal.”  care this of-

Sa l e —Fine grand piano; Standard 
■a; will take diamond or horse. Ad- 
V H ac.”  this office.

> SALE OR TRADE—Sqnare piano In 
aondmon by James Laughray, 111 

StreeL New phone 1128-green.

bargain In Fort W orth— FumU 
0  a 18-room flat for aala. Sea 

•"••Klture Company.
■a l s —Milch cows from 810 up; 20 

■elect from. Some JeraeyA Phone

—One o f the beet routes on 
Weat aide; best residence 

In city. Has over 888 suh- 
- -  f l i i .  H. Cnllt-MR Uie effie«.

■ALE At a bargain, a nine-room, 
plastered residence; all rood- 

comer loL 58x100 feet; 
Phone 3152.

¿ ^ f ^ “-One dosen white Leghorn 
very reesonable; 0ne stock: 

“ •tw s years old. 12« Oreor straaC 
^ *757.

SALARY and chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main sL

WANTED—Mining and Industrial stocka 
Will pay Qgsh. Catlln R Powell Co., 

17 Broad St., New York.
5 PER CENT MONEY—If you want 5 

I>er cent tnoncy to buy a home with, or 
pay oft that mortgage, to be i>ald back In 
small monthly Installments, running 10% 
years If desired, tee O. 8. Hart, base
ment, Fort Worth National bank build
ing.

LOANS on farm.s and Improved city 
property. TV. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texaa 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.
INT'EST TOUR MONET WHERE IT IS 

SAFE—Absolutely the moat secure, 
profitable and easiest to be realised on 
investment ever offered to the public, and 
is supported by clients far and wide. Is 
the Morton System. Write for full par
ticulars. E. J. Morton R Co., Board <rf 
Trade. Chicago.

FOR REUT
H. C. JewslL H. Veal Jswall.

H. C. JEWELL R SON,
The Rental AgenU of the City. 1006 
Houston Street.______________
BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 

WIRING.

Do You
Need
Glasses

7

I f  so, visit the new
NEW YORK OPTIC.IL P.1RLOR9
and have your eyes tested 

FREE OF CHARGE 
by Dra, E, F. Baxter and A. F. 
Sohork.
Special 90-Day OBcri To thor
oughly eatabllsb ourselves In this 
city and fully demonstrate our 
superiority in properly fitting 
Glasses, we make the following 
o f f « :

I f  you are In need o f Reading 
Glasses we will furnish you with 
the wonderful Crystal Penscoptc 
Lenses —  Spectacles or Nose 
Glasses— the regular 85.00 kind, 
at the remarkable low  price of 

«2.(W N
These Lenses give double the 

seeing power with half the eye 
strain.
New York Op’icRl PeLrlors
loss Heantam Mt., Phase 1940-1. 
At year heaoe hy appaiataaest.

PERSONAIs^
W. T. WOOD, harness and saddle maker.

can learn some \-aluable news by writing 
to The Evening Telegram:
When In need of WOOD phons 525, 

Toolt’s Wood Ysrd.
BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR LAMPS 

(GLOBES).
BEAUTIFI'L snd appropriate wedding 

g lfa . In hand-x>alnted china, rich cut 
glass, silverware, bronse and statuary. 
We engrave wedding Invitations. W# 
csrry an Immense line of score cards. The 
J. E. McheU Co.. 608 snd 601 Msln strssL

Lo(Dk Odlllt Î
I T  PAYS TO  SAVE MONEY. 
Y88, you mu8t furnish that room, 
11.00 par weak will do it, and 
your old fumltura you muat tall 
or axchanga, than follow tha 
crowd to— ' I

N B X

t h e  f u r n i t u r e  m a n .
302-304 Houston St. Both Phones

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE REPAIR FURNITURE and stoves.

We buy furniture snd stoves. BANNER 
FURNITURE CO., 211 Msln. Both phones.
WHY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 

H. H. Hager R Co.? They will treat 
you right. Phone 2282.

CARPET RENOVA’nN G  WORKS—Car
pets, rugs, fasthers and mattresses ren

ovated and made to order. Phono 
187-1 ring, old phone.

VICTOR TALKINO MACUIMBS,

Rocords and Nocdlas ara ahso- 
lutoly tha boaL Wo aro hoad- 
quartars for tha 'Victor. Catalog 
froo. Addreas,
Dept. Th Thoa. nigasa R Bra., 

Dallas.

The largest stock of Vehicles 
to select from.

401-'403 Houston Street.
DON’T let the work out till you sea ma. 

W. M. Brown, 1722 Blast Twellth 8L
NO MATTBUt how you look, Mrs. Hudson.

photographor, comer Sixth and Hous
ton. will put on the finishing touches. 
Some artists forget that all are not band- 
some; sh« never docs.
BBIFORE you place your orders for paint

ing and paper hanging see W. M. 
Brown. 1127 East Twelfth street.

You can find any style Vehicle 
j’ou want at

401-403 Houston Street.

T h « Great Sale Is 
on  at

X O o 4 h 9 r  * B r o 9 t
'Hm  Main-St. Clotbicra

I HAVE MOVED from 611 Main street 
to my new location, two doors south, 

corner Fifth and Main streats.

J a  H o  G R E E R

J e w e le r

FOR RENT—Two acres at Riverside;
truck p«tcb- InQulrc th#

X a^th  and Throckmorton streets. New
buB^ng. _________
OFFICES FOR BENT—Salts o f thnsa 

alegant rooms upstairs. Inquire o f 
flMxry Ootsmsn, Ninth and Houston, 
oTsr Pangbum ’a  ________
f o b  RENT four-room  furnished bouse 

In exchange for board. Sos Mra 
Francla Steam s R StswarL______  _
v o n  RENT—Five-room residence, mod

em  equipment; sssy walkiiig distanoo. 
Phone 150.

N otice to 
R estau ran ts and 
C etfes—
DO YOU use Rstllfr.a Gold Medal 

Chile? If not. why? It is the 
best and cheapest. A trial order 
will convince yoiw Sold In 10, 35 
and 50-pound lots. Write for trial 
order and prices. Address The Rat
liff Chile Mfg. Cow, 100 New Orleana 
avenue. Fort Worth. Texas.

PRINTINO
YOU NEIiD PRINTING EVERY DAT. 

BLANK BOOKS OC
CASIONALLY

PHONE 36. SPEER PRINTINO CO.

Sfhe ^air”
¡Booh 2>epartment
VALENTDMES

Valentino Post Cards. 
Valentine B ooks.. . .I c  to $3.00

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DYCU8. plumbing, gas and 

stsam fitting. 1202 Main street

SMOOTH SKIN
IF YOU would have nice smooth skin, 

use Tawnah Smooth Skin L otlou 
R. A. Anderson, the DruggleL

SAFES
B'lRE PROOB' SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several sixes and scdlclt 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Worth.

FOR CHANGE IN SAFE COMBINA- 
TIONS. p h o n e  887. BOUND ELEC- 

TBIC COMPANY.

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FOR SALE?
12 FTTRNI8HED ROOMS, all full, pay

ing 8500 per month, rent 850 per 
month. Will sell complete for 81,100. 
One o f the finest locations In the city. 
11-ROOM house, cloee In, renting for 

840 per month. Price 88.500, half caeh. 
IF YOU WANT a home on the South 

or West side see us. we have a num. 
her of new modem and up-to-date 
places at prices to suit.
WE HAVE a few places that will pay 

20 per cent on the Investment.
NO MATTER what you may want, we 

can fix you If anyone can. Come and 
sea us. Give us your business, we will 
take care of your Interest

W a r r e n  W o o d s o n ,
•U Mala. Pheae 933H.

FOR SALE!—B'lve-room house, fronting 
southeast corner Hemphill and Dag

gett avenue. I wish to Improve loL 
See L  Bowman, at Fort Worth Marble 
and Granite Works, or ring old phones 
1887 or 3127.

HOMES FOR ALL IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill 

Addition, close to packing houses, with 
school, arater works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying rent. 
Gleg Walker R Co.. 115 Ehcehange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth streeL
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE—We have 

anything that you want for sale or ex
change. City property, farms, ranches, 
stocks, etc. See us. El T. Odom R Co., 
513 Main street. Both phones.
WE HAVE ALREADY SUPPIJED a good 

many people with homes on our easy 
payment plan, and still have some choice 
lots left. If you are paying rent and 
would like to save It, call and see W. H. 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker & Co.. Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 821.

REAL ESTATE FOR BALEl—Houses for 
rent, 8 per cent money to loan on busl* 

nass property: 8 per cent money to loen 
on residence property. D. 8. Hare R Ca. 
real estate agents. 811 Main street

AWNINGS
AWNINGS made at Scott’s Renovating 

Work» and Awning Factory. Phone 187 
1-rlng; new phone 883.

BARBER SHOP
WHAT’S NICER than a good clean 

shave that you will Und at the Ninth 
Street Barber Shop? 105 West Ninth.

MONET TO LOAN
DO YOU WANT a little money a'eekly 

or monthly payments on your salary? 
Empire Loan Co., 1212 Main street

DANCING
CHARNINSKY BROS.* Dancing Acade

my, Imperial Hall—Dancing taught and 
guaran^d. dasses aqd social dances 
every Wednesday and Saturday nights.

GANDIES
EAT JACOB’S CANDY, made last night 

Blythe’s, comer EUghtb R Houston Sta.

LUMBER
THOS. M  HUFF, dealer In lumber, 

shingles, sash, doors, lime and cement 
Figure with me before buying. Phone 
3150. Comer Railroad avenue and Lips
comb street.

BOOM AND BOARD
ELEX3ANT front room and board for two 

young men or coupla. Three blocks 
from court house. Phone 1001.

FUEL AND KINDLING
PHONE J. W. ADAMS and let him fUl 

your order for fuel or kindling; prompt 
delivery. Phone 630.

CROCKERY!
BEE U8, we can save you money.

Somethlng new arrlvlng daily. The 
Arcade.

HUNTING
MEN. do you know what you have bcM 

misaitig hy not stopping at Kingsley’s. 
Elighth and Throckmorton?

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
KEY PITTINO. Bicycles 

r. 107 West Ninth.
Phone 1803-2

FURNITURE WANTED
THE FURNITURE EXCHANGE, 108 

Houston street, wants to buy your sec
ond-hand furniture, do your repair work 
on stoves and furniture. We sell every- 
tbtng In our line at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICEIS. Both phones.

WANTED—BOARDERS
NICELY fumisbed rooms and good table 

board at 812 Jones street. Phone 2879.

T. Saif and husband. J. T. Sel^ W illi« 
Tucksr and HiurhantL Tom W. J. Tnak- 
er; Mollie A. RuaL Lou F. Faxton and 
husband, Tom Faxton; Richard E  Har- 
daaray, Mary E  Small and husband, J. 
S  Small; V. J. Griffin and husband. 
William Griffin: V. A. Dtekerson and 
husband. Rufus Dickerson; V. L. Cran- 
shaw and husband. West Crenshaw; 
Cave H. Johnson, guardian o f  V ii^n ia  
G. P. Young, a lunatic, and John ^ b n -  
son, aa defendants, said suit being num- 
bered 23524, the nature o f which de
mand Is as follows, to-w it:

That on or about tha 1st day o f No
vember, 1904. he wae lawfully seised 
and possessed o f the following de
scribed land and premises, situated In 
Tarrant county, Texas, holding this 
same in fee simple. to-wIt: Middle one- 
third of lots 7 and 8, block 4. College 
Hill Addition to the city of Fort Worth, 
same being now known as lot 18, block 
4, said addition; that on the above 
date defendants unlawfully entared 
upon said premises and ejlctsd plain
tiff therefrom, and unlawfully with
holds from him the posesalon thereof, 
to his damage in the sum of $1.088; 
that the reasonable annual rental valua 
of said land and premises is 8390.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays for Judg
ment for the title and possession of 
said property, that a writ of restUu-i 
tion issue, and for his rents, costs o| 
suit and for partition In case defsndJ, 
ants or either or any of them are en-^ 
titled to an interest in said land, and 
general and special relief.

Herein fail not. hut have you then 
and there before said court this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness. John A, Martin, Clerk of 
the District Court o f Tarrant county, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court In Fort Worth, this the alUt 
day of January. A. D. 1905.

JOHN A. MARTIN.
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County, 

Texas.
By M. H. HARDIN. Deputy.

BOARD AND ROOM for young married 
cbuple without children. References 

required. 701 Jennings avenue. Phone 
3177.

ROOMS AND BOARD—E’lrst class table 
board, close In. 909 Taylor street.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas, in the District

Court. Tarrant County. Texas. E'eb.
Term, A. D. 1905.
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Tarrant County, Greeting: You are
hereby commanded, that, by making 
publication of this citation in some 
newspaper published In the county of 
Tarrant four weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, you summon the fol
lowing named persons, whose resi
dences are alleged as set opposite their 
names Adelia Warfield, a feme sole, 
who resides in Montgomery county. 
Tennessee: Josephine Boisseau. a feme 
sole; Mattie J. A. Boisseau and bus- , 
hand. T. J. Boisseau, Callie E. Bibb and ' 
husband. Thomas A. Bibb; William ' 
Boisseau, I. W. Webb, a feme sole; Sa- | 
rah T. Self and husband. J. T. Self. , 
Wlllla Tucker and husband, Tom W. J. 
Tucker: Mollle A. Rust.a feme sole; 
Lou F. Paxton and husband, Tom Fax- 
ton; Richard E. Hardaway, Mary E. 
Small and husband, J. S. Small. V. J. { 
Griffin and husband. William Griffin, r 
each of whom reside in Todd county. | 
Kentucky: V. A  Dickerson and hus- I 
band, Rufus Dickerson, who reside in  ̂
Logan county, Kentucky: V. L. Cren- 
fehaw and husband. West Crenshaw, 
who reside in Robertson county, Ten
nessee; Cave H. Johnson, who resides 
in Montgomery county, Tennessee, 
guardian of Virginia G. P. Young, a 
lunatic, and John Johnson. whose 
whereabouts and residence is unknown, 
to be and appear before the District 
Court, to be holden In and for the 
county of Tarrant, at the court house 
thereof. In the city o f Fort Worth, on 
the second Monday in February. A. D. 
1905, the same being the 13th day of 
said month, then and there to answer 
the petition o f George H. Burras, as 
plaintiff, filed in said court, on the 
2d day of November. A. D. 1904. against 
Brown Harwood. Adelia Warfield. Jose
phine Boisseau. Mattie J. A. Boisseau 
and husband. T. J. Boisseau; Callie E  
Bibb and husband. TTiomas A. Bibb; 
William Boisseau, I. W. Webb, Sarah

$8.50 To LAREDO and
Return.

To MONTEREY 
and Return.

- V I A --------

Account of Washin^^ton’s 
Birthday celebrations.

Tickets on sale Feb. 20 
and 21; final limit on the 
Laredo tickets, Feb. 28. On 
Monterey tickets ten days 
from date of sale.

T. T. l^IcDONALD, 
City Ticket A^ent.

F ort W orth  H u m otn e 
S ociety

The society requests that all eases o( 
em city to ehlldran. dumb animals and 
birds ha raportsd Immadlataly to its 
saerstary, J. C  MlUflr. Natatarlum 
Building. Unsigned communications 
arill receive no attention.

If you are thinking of building see Don
aldson. It will pay you. 207% Main sL

I have Just received my spring 
goods, the latest styles and fad.

V WOOD LONG
612 Main St. THE TAILOR

BUSINESS CHANCES
BARGAIN—If sold at once, confection

ery business, fifteen years’ established 
trade. B. Z., care Telegram.

BE TOUR OWN PROMOTER—Will you 
be one of a limited number to furnish 

810.00 per month, for the actual devel- { 
opmciit of a Mexican mine which promises ; 
to yield a fortune to each. If so. address 
for highest bank and commercial refer
ences and plan. GODDARD SYNDICATE, 
Suite 150. First National Bank Bldg., 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

GOOD EATING
EAT at the O. K. Regular meals, short 

orders a specialty. Try our Sunday 
dinners. f08 Houston.
r r r

STOVE REP AIRING

ALEX’S ADVICE
••SWEETS TO THE SWEET.”  Give her 

a box of candy. 911 Main street.

D E N T IS T S
Set of 17.60 Gold 
Crowns $5.00. 
Bridge work 15.00 
All work guaran
teed.
Drs. Garrison 

Bros.
r>ei% Mala flt.

In Equipment,
Roadway and Service

-THE-

Texas Midland 
Railroad

IS E X C E L L E D  BY NONE
FOUR fast and finely-constructed ¿rains operating dally over a smooth 
and dustless track form through connections in Union Stations for SU 
Louis, Kansas City, Chicago, Memphis, New Orleans and points Bast 
and WesL

THE DIRECT ROUTE between North Texas and Houston, Galveston, 
Beaumont, Austin and San Antonia

Cafe cars—meals a la carte—are provided on principal trains.

F. B. McKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

FOLLOW THE FLAG.

WE DO ALL KINDS Of repair work and 
are gasoline experts. Evert Sc Truman, 

208 Houston street. Both phones 1984-lr.
BUGGIES AND WAGONS

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will he delighted with your pbotoe. John 
Swarts. 705 Main street.
FOR EXCHANGE—Fine upright piano;

win seU cheap and uke horse or buggy 
In part payment. Address, XYZ. care this 
office.

Five earloads liij?h-grade Ve
hicles .iust received. 

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

401-403 Houston Street.

VALENTINES!
Latest Styles at

CONNER’S Book Store

LAU N D R Y

TEXAS LAUNDRY c a — Wa make a 
speeUlty o f ladles- fancy waar fam

ily wash. rough dry. 5e a pw nd. AU 
w ork dona by »• guarantaad to giya 
it la fa rt lon . Phona 881 and drlrar wUl 
raU. 0

FOR EXCHANOHl—Fine Columbus phaa- 
ton, horse snd hameas; phaaton new; 

horse gentle and good condition. Will ax
changa for plana Address, Phaaton. cara 
thia office.

SAW FILER

W A N T E D -T O  BU Y
WANTED TO BUT—A aaoond-band i»lat- 

form acala, 1,080 to 2.008 pounds ca
pacity; muat ha In good rapalr. Answer. 
D. R.. care Telegram.

T H E  W A B A S H
THROUGH SLEEPERS

- T O -
New York, Boston, Buffalo, 
Niagfara Falls, Detroit, Chi- 
cagfo, Canada and the North
west.

The Shortest, quickest and Only Line from 8 t  Loots or Kansas City 
running over Its Own Tiseks to Niagara Falls or Bollsla 

SEK THIS SCHEDULE
Leaving 8 t  Louis ......... 8:00 a. m. 12*A0p. m. 8:8Sp. m. 11:81 p.nk
Arriving at Datrolt ......... THlOp. m. 11:40 p.ni 940 a.m . 18:18 p.ai.
Arriving at Buffalo ........... 4:05a.ak 7:85a.m. 8:60p.m. T:58p.in.
ArrivtngatNaw York ..8 :8 0 p .m . 8:00p.m. 7:48a.m. T:Ma.a».
Arriving at Boston............5:20 p. m. ...................  8:58 a. m. 18:18 a. a.

Unaxcallad Sarvloa gatwaan SL Louts and Chicago
2:00 p. m. 
8:00 p. m.

8:05 p. m. 
7:88 a. m.

_n_i------ nil.... - - * ~ - - - - - - - - -  - —- - I-II-III-,
WANTS SAWS to fUa. Laava ordara with 

_your butcher shop. Eli Reeves, axparl- 
enced saw filer, comar Sacond and Hous
ton atraata Phone U28-1 ring

HOT DRINKS

Legre 8L Louis............... « :li a. m
Arriva In Chicago.......... 5:88 p. ta.

so. Laula, SL Paul and Mlnnsapolla Limitad
Laavlng 8t  Louis............8:10 p. ni. Laaving SL Paul
Arrlvlng In MlnnaapoUs . 8:15 p. a .
Arrlvlng la SL Paul.......S:58a.BL

Tha Naw Pittahurg Routa
Laara t t  Loula............... 8ffiO a. aa 11:80 p. m.

l l :t t  p. ift. 
8:88 a. a.

. .  T:18p. a .
Laving Mbmai^oliB.......8:45 p̂  a .
Arriving In SL L ou is.... 3:88p .a

h e b t  m e  AT BLTTHER Hot drinks 
of all kinds ssrrad. Eighth and 

‘Houston..

BILLIARD S AN D  POOL
MEET ma at Lenox Pool Parlor. Tha* 

means you. 688 Msln itraaL

K E Y  FITTING
•OUNO- ELECTR IC CO.. FOR K E Y  

F IT T IN a

i :N p .a .
Arriva T o M o ................. 8:48 p. a  18:68 xa. 8:18 a. a
Airira Pittsburg.......... . S ffiSa.a 8:S0 a .a  4: l f p .a

■topovar aHowad oa all through tifa ta  al SL Louis, Datrolt and Niagara 
fklM.

MsaM servai In Whhash VMaaa Dining O sa  Roan a( valuabla Una 
aavst; hy purehasiag tlefcats via WABA8B. Consult tl^at agants o( oca- 
■igHHr Haas ar addraa

W. P. CONNKR. « . W. F. A-, MS Maia SL, Rasai SQt Dallaa, Taw a



ance

CKildren's SKoes
Tkis kls F ^ r M r y  C'lmr«Br« S«Ir oVrra krM«irr *f atjlra

U 4  leatlKra tkaa y*a ever M«t kefarr.

Mmrm’ aad Yaatka* Skaaa, calf •( virl kld, aalM aaiaa froaa keal ta taa, 
atea. SH ta 5H  ............................. ....................................  ...........................
GIrta* Skaaa, aalaar aalf, alai kld, llakl ar aataaalaa aaleai (aat'fittarai 
alaaa 11% ta a .......................................................................................................

CklMraa*a Skaaa, aaary Saaaadakia laatkari atjrlaa tkat flt| laaa mmé 
kvttaai all alaaa ............................................................................... Gic ta SI.10

n a a a  a aalaa aa roar a 

aaS aaaia ta tka aala 

kafara It la avar.
Tka Haaia ut GoaS Skaaa.

V a l e n t i n e s !
Cali and seo them. The most eleírant designs and artistic 
colorings. Anv stvie you wish, at prices ranging from 

t o ...........  ................................................... ^ .0 0

,  C O V E V  &  M A R T I N
•  DRUGGISTS

talla will ba complatad and tha various 
committaas appointed.

To encourasa tha uaa of tha small siaas 
of McAlastar coal, th^ mines and rail
roads have both radui’ad ^hair prices on 
McAlehter nut coal, and the Muss M 
Dr>-dan Co. have now on tracks at Fort 
Worth a larfe amount of this coal, which 
can be had at the price of |5 per ton. 
Use this fos your furnaces. The Mustf 
A Dr>dcn Co.

A number of Fort Wortn ladles hava 
Joined hands In securing aid for some 
needy families of the city. They have 
secured Foote’s hall ami on Monday night, 
Feb. 20, will give a bail for this cause. 
Do not ref uaa to buy tickets, as the more 
tickets .wld the more good will be done. 
Admlxsion only 60 cenu, kulies free, with 
Davenport’s orchestra.

It is important that ail persons ex|>ect- 
ing to attend the presentation of "Tann- 
liauser ' by the Savage Grand Opera com
pany at Oreenwail's opera house tonight 
be In their seats before 8 o’clock. ■ TUe 
overture, by many con^ered  Wagner's 
n.asterpiece, begins proniptly at 8 o’clock, 
and under no circumstances will any per
son be admitted to the theater while it 
is in progress.

CECIL CURTIS HOSKINS 
Th^uneral of Cecil Curtis Hoskins, the 

S-months-oId Infant son of L. C. floskjns, 
who died at the family residence Thtfnj- 
day night, was held this afternoon. In
terment was made in Oakwood cemetery.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
; Land Title Block, 
TORT WORTH. TEXA&'

ELECTRIC SIGNS
Dmllaa Kloctrie Sign Manufactur
ing Company, Akard and Pacific, 
Dallas, Texas.

THE MKRCANTII.K AGENCY 
E . O. DVn  A  CO,, 

Kstabllahed over sixty years, and 
baring one hundred and seventy- 
ains branches throughout the 
clvillaed world.
A  D E P E N D A B L E  .k E R V IC E  O C R  
O N E  AI.1t. V N E O V A L L E D  C O L 
L E C T I O N  F -A C IL IT IE S .

CITY BRIEFS
Queen Quality Starch. All Grocers. 
Cotton tail rabbits luc each. Turn*r 

A Dlngee.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101. 
Rabbit stew, rabbit potpio, pretty good 

Get fresh rabbits from Turner A Itingee. 
Boas’s Book Store, 102 Main streeL 
J. W. Wright of Temple is in the city 

ou busines.s,
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produca, fuel 

and fat kindling Phone 530.
J. K. Shelton of Gianbury is in the city 

thla afternoon.
It wiir always be found a little better 

ami perhaps a little cheaper at ths Wil 
Ham Henry A R. E Bell Hard'ware Co. 
K15-17 Mam.

R. D. Poice of Houston »|>ent a portion 
t t  Thursday in tlic city.

In everybody’s mouth Eagle Bread 
For sale by all grocers.

C. C. Gray of Gorman s|>ent a portion 
of Thursday here.

Voas Electric ~o., 608 Rusk tireet. 
Phones 490.

Ben F. Griffin of Clarendon Is a busi
ness visitor in the city.

For cold feet use Manning’s Powder 
Guaranteed by Pangburn.

C. A. Crockett of Prosper. Texa.s, a cat
tleman. Is in the city.

Bowden TIm.s saves you ten per cent on 
lumber. 711 west Railroad avenue.

P. l>. Russell of Dallas spent a portion 
of Thursday afternoon in the city.

The Mugg A Dryden Coinp.tny have or
dered large quantities of high-grade Mc- 
Alester nut coal. Thi.s co.il can be had 
at a  price of per ton. and Is the best 
cheap fuel on the market. Do not be 
afraid to nil your cellar with this grade.

T. P. Grumon of Weatherford is in tbu 
city.

¿lectric signs and novelties of all kinds 
knteed to give sati.sfactiun. Get prices 

William Shedd. Machinist ,ind Elec- 
clan, 20̂  Main street, both phone.s.

H. C. Hurd of Sweetwater is in the <rity 
today.

One hundred and eighty-s ight day»— 
onc-half a Venr—of solid comfort can 
be spent in a room at the Kingsley. 
Eighth and Throckmorton streets.

George Diehl of this city has Just re
turned from an East Texas trip.

W o fan out of rabbit.« last Saturday— 
won’t tomorrow—over 1,000 to sell. Turner 
A Dlngee.

Mrs. E. E. Hlgbee of Kansas City 1» 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Woody, 
S26 Wheeler street.

J. W. Ward, superintendent of the 
Texas and Pacific at Big Springs, is In 
town today.

W . O. DavJs, chief clerk of the railway 
maO service, has returned from Caldwell,

I The Forward Movement Club will give 
' • 'Valentine party at the First Presbyterian 
I church on the evening of Valentine’s day. 

W . 1* Chew of Dallas, connected with

the legal department of the Texas and 
Pacific railway, is in the city.

tv. M. Douglas, city marshal of Arling
ton. was a visitor at local ptdlce head
quarters today.

James B. Morris, secretary of the T. 
M. C. A. at Hillsboro, was a caller in 
Fort Worth this morning.

T. C. McFarland of Dallas was a bnsl- 
r«ss visitor in Fort «Worth Tliursday 
evening.

F. 8. Abney, a prominent traveling man 
of Brownwood. was a caller in the city 
today.

Several parties of homeseekers from 
the northern states have |>ass«d through 
Fort Worth this week. All are looking 
for homes in the southwest.

I. !.. Snowdon, i-hlef clerk at large for 
the railway mail .servl<-e for this division, 
has gone to Longview to in.spect the 
Longview and Laredo railway postoffice.

J. 11. llamlett, an employe of an up
town restaurant, was arrested early this 
morning on a charge of theft of HO from 
a woman employe of the restaurant.

I Sol Mayer, a prominent and wealthy 
I cattleman of Sonora, aral a former rest- 
I dent of Fort Worth, was in the city 
this morning.

I The regular annual meeting of the Fort 
Worth Kindergarten Association will be 
hebl at the Kindergarten College on lai- 
inar street at 3 o’clock Saturday after- 
nr>on.

Work at the Missouri. Kansas and Tex
as gravel pit near Roanoke was started 
again this morning, after a delay of sev
eral days, owing to the inclement weather. 
The gravel is being used on the Joint 
truck roadbed.

Despite the disagreeable weather. Ijich- 
ey’s Pharmacy reports that the drug 
business is holding up remarkalily well. 
Prescriptions are coming in more plenti
fully. and there is a good demand for 
.Melrose Cough Cure and Melrose Cold 
Cure.

In order to make things more in
teresting at Oneto Tribe masquerade 
ball tonight the *-ntire degree will meet 
at the wigwam, don their Indian cos
tumes and war paint, single file to the 
dance and lead off In the grand march

The ladles having in charge the ar- 
rangementa for the hall to be given by 
Eutaw Council So. 13, Keb. l.">, met at 
the residence of .Mrs. H. H. Hailey, 
Thursday. At the regular meeting of 
the council Saturday afternoon all ds-

t

H. H. SIMPSON
H. H. Simpson of this city, who died 

at Amarillo Thursday, was buried In this 
city this morning. The funeral was held 
from Robertson’s undi^rtaking parlors, 
where Rev. Junius B. French conducte<l 
the servk-e. At the cemeterj' the W. O 
W.. of which the deceased was a mem
ber. conducted th*‘ services. Mr. Simpson 
was 47 years of age.

RUMSEY
The infant of Lee Rumsey. who died 

W*cdnes«lay night at the family residence 
at IT'>4 liemphlll street, was buried in 
Oakland c*-melery litis mortiing.

FRANK REYNOLDS
Frank Reynolds, aged 43 years, died at 

St. Joseph’s Infirmary this morning. He 
had no reUttlves In this city ami the fu
neral will l*e held from the I- 1*. Robert
son undertaking parlors Saturday nnorii- 
ing.

POWHATTAN VARNELL
HILI-SBORO. Texas. Feb. 9.—Powhat- 

tan Varnell. one of the first settlers of 
Hill county, is dead. He dic<i yesterday 
at his home four miles east of town. He 
settled here .'»O years ago am! acquired 
large possessions of land and stock. Hs 
was a Confederate soldier, and was 7t 
yeaia old.

Dr. Alonxo Monk, pastor o f the First 
Methodist church, states that he has 
raised $33.300 so far toward the erec
tion o f a new church bulKling. Of the 
amount subscribed, two men have 
given $1,300 each; ten men $1,000, two 
men $730. while the remainder is made 
up of $300 subsorlptlons. I)r. Monk 
says he expects to have no trouble in 
collecting $30,000.

Smallpox In Skeedee, Ok., has caused 
S. M. Gaines, superintendent o f the 
railway mail service, to Issue orders 
instructing all clerks not to receive 
mall from that city.

Plans are being drawn for an addi
tion of two stories to the Hunter- 
Phelan bank building, corner Eighth 
and Houston. The addition will cost 
approximately $20,000.

A parly comprising U P. Vlley, N. R. 
Talbot. G. 8. Mason, J. T. Moreland, 
William Reed and John Edwards, ail of 
Marshall. Mo., have come to this city 
with a view of purchasing Texas land 
and locating here. The party has In 
view a locution In Freestone county, 
near Fairfield.

A meeting of the school l>oard of 
North Fort Worth was held In the city 
hall o f that city Thursday night. A 
number of Fort Worth architects sub
mitted plans for proposed North Fort 
Worth school building. Owing to the 
absence o f two members of the school 
b<tard no definite action was taken 
It was decided to hold a meeting next 
Thursday night in conjunction with the 
county trustees for the purpose o f di
viding the school fund o f Rosen 
Heights and North Fort Worth.

Work was l>egun ^today -on the cxca 
vation for the new hotel building to 
be erected on the corner of Tenth and 
Monroe streets by W. J. Hailey of tills 
city.

Colonel R, }♦. Peters o f Calvert. Tex., 
president of the National Cotton Asso 
elation, was in the city Tliursday.

Mrs. George Alvis of .Mississippi la 
visiting her sister. .Mr». Vance Court
ney, 1211 I’each street.

Miss Slliil Akers of M'autauga 
visiting her mutirer in this city.

Hendrickson and Rosaiii. magicians, 
jugglers and shadowgraphists. will 
give an entertainment at the  ̂etfy hall 
this evening under the auspices of tho 
1. M. A. as H part of the Lyeeiim 
course.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William Walker 
of IRO.'i Lotiisiuna avenue, a hoy, Thurs
day afternoon

WHIRL-WIND OF BARGAINS!

is

MRS. IDA LONG
DENISON, Texas, Feb. 10.—.Mr». Ida 

I»ng. a prominent pioneer, died here to
day.

One Bottle of Burnett's Vanilla Extract 
is better than three of the doubtful kind. 
It» purity and great strength make it the 
most economical brand. Always aak for 
Burnett'a Vanilla.

NEW I.ONG DIHTANCK
Fort Worth Telephone Company's 

long distance servl<-e has recently been 
extended to the following place«;

Adell, Advance. Agnes. Anthon. Azhe, 
Bu>’d, Carter. Cundiff. GIbtown, Grove- 
land. Hartford. Jitekshoro, Joplin. 
Knob. Mineral Wells. Opal. Peaster, 
Poolvllle, Roberts. Reno, Sebra. Veul 
Station, Weatherford and Whitt.

EREH HANGS
Auguttut L. Shaffer Pays Penalty for 

Crlma in United States Jail at 
Washington, D. C.

TO BEAUTIFY 
YOUR COMPLEXION 

IN 10 DAYS, USE

S a t in ó l a
THE UNEQUALLED BEAUTIFIER

A few applications will remove tan or 
sallowness and restore the beauty of 
youth.

SATINOLA Is a new discovery, guaran
teed. and money refunded If it fail» to re
move Freckle». Ilmple.s. IJver Spot», 
Blackheads. Tan. Discolorations and Dis
figuring Eruptions. Ordinary case» in 10 
days, the worst in ¿0 days. After these 
defect» are removed the skin will be soft, 
clear, healthy and beautiful. Price 50 
cents at drug stores or by mall. Thou
sands of ladies testify to the merits of

Ü
Mo.. June SO, 1904. *T have been using 
your Satinóla. Egyptian Cream, Soap and 
Nadin# Face Powder and like them all 
very much. This U the first summer 
since childhood that 1 have been without 
frockles. I am $4 years old and have a 
bsttsr complexion now than -when a g irl”  

NATIONAL TOILET CO., Fkrl». Tenn. 
Sold In Fort Worth by Covey A Martin, 
J. M. Parker, M^oaver’s Pharmacy and all 
leading druggists. ■

Wholesale distributors: H. W. WUllams 
Co. oad Wadswortta-Cameron Ca

Salinoli.
rs. Etta Brown writes:—St. Louis.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10.—Augustus L. 
Shiiffer was hjinged in the I’ nlted States 
Jail today for the murder of his wife.

The crime which Sliaffer expiated to
day WHR killing his divorced wife. Katb- 
erin* Ivy. daughter of a bcn.kkeeper in .i 
local hank, by cutting lier throat with a 
razor on the night of Anguat 22. IHO.I. 
The murder was premeditated and imag- 
gravateO »ave by Jealousy. The woman 
obtained a divorce from him three yeai-< 
before. Shaffer wa» 39 years old. nnl 
employed in the government printing of 
flee. Despite the separation and her liir 
Ing at her father's home with her two 
children Shaffer was insanely jealous of 
her. He met her on the street early In 
the evening of the murder and when he 
had spoken .a few words. excdalmed: 
•'Kate, It's my time and chance now,”  
and grasping lier by the neck ent her 
throat with a razor, severing the Jugular 
vein and cartold artery. She died alm.>st 
instantly. The tragedy was witncs.sed i»v 
several persons arul Shaffer’s arrest fol
lowed immediately. His expiation was 
"She done me dirt and 1 ought to nave 
done it year« ago." A numiwr of appeal» 
for ronimuation of the sentenee have been 
made to the president.

GETS HIS MONEY BACK
kawnel Taylor Reeeiveo Dollar Paid 

for keeoad Poll Tax
After reading Thursday's Telegram 

and learning that he had paid his poll 
tax twice, Samuel Taylor of this city 
railed at the city ascessor'.s and co l
lectors office this morning and received 
a dollar rebate. W. S. Wilson 
also has the distinctioii of having paid 
twice but as yet he ha» not called foi 
the clollar due him.

Mr. Taylor states that he paid some 
property taxes early In tlie fall and at 
the same time received his poll tax 
receipt. Toward the elosing of the tax 
rolla in .Tanuary, having forgotten that 
he had previously paid his tax, he 
again csilled at the city assessor and 
collector’s ciffice and was issued the 
second receipt. He was iiot aware of 
tiie fact that he had paivi twice until 
he read Thursday's Telegram.

BEEF TRUST CASE IS 
TEMPCRARILY DELAYED

Grea.t
Black Goods 

S s L l e !
There’s an old saying—“ D1 Blows the Wind, 
etc., etc.”  Here’s the point—for ten days 
the elements conspired to put a ban on shop
ping. So there’s just so many less days for 
selling before arrival of spring goods.

Here’s where you come in—to crowd out 
the balance of this season’s stock our radical 
price concessions are almost sensational.

£very Sack Suit ir\ the House
Black 6b Fancy Reduced from

25%to40%
This is the greatest Suit offer ever made 

by this firm.

SPECIAL SALE OF BLACKS

$9.85 $14.85 $19.85
Those prices give you a elioiee o f Suits that 
sold from $12.50 to $.30.00.
Black Serges, Black Cheviots, Black Worsteds 
and Black Unfinished AVorsteds. Some full 
silk lined.

No Further »tepo to be Taken In Prone- 
enilon in Montnnn I'niil 

.4fter Marrh
Bl TTK. Mont., Fib. 10.—As the re- 

fult of a sonferenre between Attorney 
General Albert J. G.ilen and M. S. Gunn, 
counarl for the agents of the »o-oRlIed 
beef trust, no further steps will be 
taken in the proeeeutlon under the 
charge of having formed an illegal 
combination In restraint of trade and 
for the control of prices of meat pro
duction after the adjournment of the 
legislature. March 2 next.

SWAYNE CASE RESUMED
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10—At 1 o ’clock 

the Swayt\,- impeachment pr»H-eedings 
were re.sumed by the senate. Judge
Swayne was present with his attorney..,.

ST. LOUIS-M Elico
L a r e d o . Texas, Feb. 10.—Passenger 

train No. 4 over the National Railway of 
Mexico, known as the .Mexico-8t. Ix>uls 
express, which left here yesterday morn 
ing, collided with a freight train at Car- 
nerf»s. Mexleo. t<*dny. It Is not definitely 
known how many persons were killed, but 
a rumor states thirteen people are «lead 
and seventeen Injured.

MADISON. Ind., Feb. 10.—A message 
Just arrived by courier from Beattyville, 
Ky.. report» a thirty-foot swell coming 
out of the Kentucky river, carrying every ■ 
thing before it and sweeping the valley 
clear.

Warsaw Governor Alive
1VAR8.AW, Feb. 10.—The report of the 

death W'f Governor General Tchertkoff, 
publishetl by I«)ndon paper» this morning.* 
1» tinfoundetl. He continues to receive 
rei>orl8 and sign document».

((w e d d i n g s '

men LICENSE TO 
COME Oj^MONDAT
Senate Committee Decides to 

Report Bill Back to House 
Next Week

POPB-M4TSON
F. H. I’ope an«l M is s  Lallie .M.Ttson of 

North Fort IVorth were m a r r ie d  at the 
h«Aiie of the hrl«le'» parent». 1307 Grove 
str*-ef. North Fort Worth, Thur.sday 
evening at 8 o'clock, by Rev. J. P. 
Mussett. Mr. and Mr». Pope will 
make their home in East Texa».

BRIEF TKI.i-NiRAPH NKM a
ST. PETERSHFRO. Feb. 10.—M. 

Witte’» polley favoring the wklest discus
sion of the reforms Is giving gieat .satis
faction. It is understrsKl that Privy 
Councillor Koheoo will summon a «‘onfer- 
ence of editors N-fore proceeding t«> «lis- 
russ the press reforms an«l tlie metropol
itan of St. Petersburg is rnnvoMng min
isters of all creeds, prior to the consid
eration by a sias'lal commission of the 
point In Eni|ieror Niclioliis’ ukase dc'aling 
with ndlgious tolerance. This llberalliy 
and encigy displayed by M. WUtte In dl- 
rectlfig the whoie «luestlmi of reforms has 
startle«! the reactionaries.

The t)rf>pos,'d reo|>enlnK of the univer
sities .and «ither higher educational estan- 
llshments reeoininen«l<*«l by Governor Gen- 
«■ral Trepoff has not met with opposition 
from the rectors or the presidents of tho 
colleges who favore«! re-oi>enlng Feb. 28, 
t»ut tli«y have informed the governor gen
eral that It is not advl.-alile to resort to 
compulsory m«'nsurcs if the students de
cline to attend the lectures.

KNOXVIIXE, Tenn., Feb. 10.—Due to 
a rise in temperature rapidly melting 
accumulations o f snow, and to recent 
heavy rains, the Tennessee river at 
this place is rising t«i«lay.

DIPI.OMITIC f ’ORP!« f-|IA.\GE.k
M’ASHINOTON, D. C.. Feb. 10.—The 

preshlent has finally arrang«-d for tho 
transfers In high European diplomatic 
posts which he contemplates putting lnt«i 
force March 4 or soon after. In addition 
to those alr^dy announced Ambassador 
McCormick. *now at St. Petersburg, will 
be transferrNI to Paris to succeed Am
bassador Porter. George V. L. Meyer, 
ambassador to Italy, wil replace Mr. Mc
Cormick at St. Petersburg. Henry Whit«', 
secretaxy of the embassy at l,ondon, wi.l 
be made ambassador to Rome. Henry I, 
Wilson, at present minister to Chile, will 
l>e made consul to Birmingham, succeeding 
Lawrence Townsend of Penn.sylvania, who 
r*tlre* from the diplomatic service.

AT’ STIN, Texa.s, Feb. 10—The hoii.se 
committee on constitutional amend
ments reported favorably today by 
unanimous vote Representative Onion’s 
constitutional amendment providing 
tha{ members of the legislature shall 
receive $1,000 as salary for the first 
y ^ r  an«l $3 per «lay for any called scs- 
.'«ion In til«'» secon«l year.

The house committee on common 
carriers reported favorably the Texas 
and New Orleans railway purchase bill, 
after killing an amendment pr«>vldlng 
that road and the Houston and Texa.s 
Central and Hou.«ton, East and West 
Texas railway shall scale their stock 
and bonds to the valuation placed on 
them by the railroad commlssl«>n.

The senate passed finally today tlie 
house hill providing a penalty for 
managers and those who control gam
bling houses.

The antl-scniping hill was made a 
special or«ler for next Thursday in thx 
senate.

The senate refused to concur in the 
house amendments t«> tlie hill prohibit* 
ing roping contests and asked for a 
free conference committee.

The Ix»ve high license wa.s considered 
again today by the committee on state 
affairs. It was agreed to i^ o r t  the 
bill hack to the h«iuse on Mpnday a ft
ernoon. Several speeches were made 
for and ng.ilnst the bill.

The senate passed finally Senator 
Glasscock's hill providing that county 
and district Ju«1ges may determine 
whether It Is necessary to appoint ap
praisers to the value o f estates.

The governor today appointed Tj. L. 
Kin«ler «>f Hale county Judge of the 
new Sixty-fourth Judicial district 
court, in the Panhandle; D. C. Glasgow, 
district attorney in the same court. 
Tile senate confirmed the appoint
ments.

The committee on judicial districts 
today killed all three bills which pro
vided for creation of a naw court o f 
civil a fin a ls  Each of tlie hills pro
vided tdiar a iMiurt be lo«aled In dlf*

Making Friends 
Every Day.

This can truthfolljr be said of

I g g  C r c G m
POWDER

ferent place, as follows: AVaco. Texar
kana and Paris. The committed decid
ed anuthjer court is not necessary.

Big delegations are here from these 
place.s.

HOUSE COMMITTEE REPORTS
In addition to reporting the AVllllams 

Intangible tax bill with the proviso that 
it should not became effective until Jan. 
1, 1906, the house committee on revenue 
and taxati«m has reported a substitute bill 
for the Love taxation bill, which provides 
that each and every private domestic edr- 
poratlon shall pay an annual franchise tax 
of $1 on each $2.000 or fractional part 
thereof, of the authorised capital stock of 
the corporation up to and including $100,- 
000, and $1 on each $10,000 or fractional 
part thereof of such stock In extM'ss of 
$100.000 U p to and including $1.000.000. and 
$1 on each $20,000 above that amount up 
to and including $10,000.000. and $1 on 
each $50.000 above $10,000,000. The fran
chise tax on foreign corporations shall be 
$1 on each $1.000 up to and including 
$100,000; $1 On each additional $3.000 up 
to and inciudihg $1,000,000; $1 on each ad
ditional $20,000 up to and Including $10.- 
000,000, and $1 on each $50,000 in excess 
of $10.000,000.

Also favorably O. P. Bowser’s hill taxing 
gross receipts of life insurance comiianies 
2*4 per cent of their gross receipts and 
other Insurance companies 2 per cent on 
their gross receipts.

Also a substitute bill for T. D. Ixive’s 
bill taxing railroads l*.i per «cent on their 
gross receipts.

The <*ommlttf-e reported a substitute bill 
for A. M. Kennedy’s bill levying taxes on 
the gross receipts of express companies at 
2Vi per cent, dining and sleeping car com
panies at 2*4 per cent, telegraph com
panies at 3 p«*r cent, telephone companies 
at 2 per cent and rei>eallng the present 25 
cents on each telephone instrument, gas. 
electric light and water companies at % 
of 1 per cent, oil wells and pi|>e lines at 2 
per cent, text b«x«k companies at 2 per 
cent, private car companies at 2 per cení 
and street and interurban railroads at 2 
per cent and 2 per cent on gross earnings 
of text b«K>k concerns.

CoBdItioaa ia Alabaos» Silghdy lo » , 
proved Siaee kferot, Bat Camoia- 

oiratioa I» Still latrrropteB

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Feb. 10.— Birm
ingham was enabled to renew wira 
communication with Atlanta this 
morning for the first time In almost 
a week, but the wire lasted only an 
hour, going down again. Train» on 
the Southern Railway are being run 
east o f the Georgia line to Atlanta 
■without the use o f telegraph, but an 
army of linemen are out rebuilding 
the demoralized wire».

Landslides on the railway» In this 
immediate district have been cleared, 
and trains are moving practically on 
schedule time. The sunshine yester
day and today has aided greatly, en
abling this section to recover from tha 
effects o f the rain and sleet storm.

1

Supreme Court Proceedings
AT’ STIN. Texas, Feb. 10.— The fo l

lowing proceedings were had in the su
preme court yesterday:

Applications granted, set for March 2 
—International and Great Northern 
Railroad Company vs. Margaret MeVey 
et al, from Hays county; Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas Railway Company 
o f Texas, vs. Mack Purdy, from Cooko 
county.

Applications granted, »et fo"r March 
*— H.  Coleman et al vs. J. E. An- 
ilersoii et al. from Leon county; L. P. 
Peck \ a. A\. H. Peck, from Bexar 
county.

Application.« refused—T. H. Bowers et 
al V ». W. U Parker et al. from Lee 
county; International and Great North
ern Railroad Company vs. Lacy Jacobs 
et al, from Cherokee countv; Texar
kana and Fort Smith Railway Company 
vs. t . R. Tolliver, from Jefferson coun
ty; S. J. Crump vs. T. H. Ligón, from 
Falla county; Hubbard & Gray vs. F. 
W. Pettey. from Rusk county; St. Louis 
Southweatorn Railway Companv of 
Texas v». Pearl "Wright, from Navarro 
county; B. F. Jackson vs. H. W. Martin, 
from Tom Green county; J. T. Shook vs. 
Pecos and Northern Texas Railway 
Company, from Potter county

Causes submitted— St. I-ouis Soulh-
tha new prodnet for making the most drlkiona ica western Railway Company o f Texas 
cream yon ever ate ; everything in the package. All vs. J. K. Hall, from Hunt county; W. T 
grocera are placing it In itock. If yonr grocer cant Waggoner vs. W. F. Snody, from Bay- 
•®PP*yyo«c«nd 86c. for two packages by mail. Four lor county.
klnda:Vanllla,Chocolate,RtrawbeiTyandT’nflavoTe«l Motions for rehearing su bm itted - 
Aildnaa,Tha OeoMee Pore Food Co., Lc Roy,N.T. Jules Schneider et al vs. I„eonard Sel- 

^ I Irrs tt al, Jrom Kills county.

NEW LONG DISTANCE
Fort Worth Telephone company’s Icmg 

dist.vnce sei'vice has recently been exte..d- 
ed to the following places:

Aden, Advance, Agnes. Anthon. Aale, 
Boyd, Carter, Cundiff, Gibtown. Grove- 
land, Hartford, JackslMro. Joplin. Knob, 
Mineral Wells, Opal, Peaster, PoolriUe. 
Roberts. Reno. Sebra, Veal Station, 

eatherfoi'd and Whitt.

I N. Y. STOCKS|
(By Private Wire to M. R. Thomas 4c Co.)

I NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—St«x*ks opened 
and closed on the New York St«X‘k E l- 
change today as follows; Open. Close.
Mi.<tsouri Pacific .......................  107 107*4' ■
T’ nion P a cific ...........................   121% 122%
Texas and P a c ific .................... S6*4 S$%
New York Central......................147% 147%
Louisville and Nashville......... 137 137% .
St. Paul .................................   176% 17$%
Southern P acific .......................  66% M%
Atchison .......  ......................... 88 8$%
Atchison, preferred ............  102% 102%
Erie ............................................  43% 4$%
Baltimore and Ohio .................  106% 100% *
Southern Railway ................. 34% 34%
Reading .....................................  95 96%
Great W estern..........................  23% 22%
R«X'k Island ..............................  35 34%
M.. K. and T., preferred...................  66%
M., K. and T ........................................  $2
Pennsylvania .............................  140% . . . .
Colorado Fuel and Iron.........  47% 49
Western Union .......................  93% 93%
Tennessee Coal and Iron .... 76% 81%
Manhattan L .............................. 174% 174%
Metroiwlltan...............................  123% 122%
I’ nlted States Steel ................  30% 31%
United States Steel, preferre«! 98% 94%
Sugar . . . , ................................... 143% . . . .
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.........  62%
I’ nited States Leather............. 18% 11% ,
People’s G a s ...............................  109% 108%
Amalgamated Copper ............. 73% 74%
Mexican Central .................   J3%

Kuropatkin’s army In camp would looK 
like a Sunday school picnic on a rainy 
day when compared with the army ol 
eampci» who visit the Rocky mountains 
every summer. The tiest hunting and flah- 
ing gounds in the world are along tha 
Colorado Midland railway, which pena- 
trates the heart of the Rockies. If yo0 
want to know the best place to go, writ#
C. H. SPEERS. General Passenger AgenI, 
Colorado Midland Railway, Denver.

Dr. Ray, Oateopatb, teiephoae S5S.

r».


